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I n a time when ...:iet\' " fighting ttono1ntc. soe:ial and racial seg· rq;auon PSU provides an t'nvi· roruncnl which allows students fmm dlffen:nt bockgrounds un 
oppor1unit)' ro work togcthtr. l)i\'etsh\' 
is an cducauonal ass.!t. and IL IS onlr 
through di\'cr)1t~' that we can reCCl\'C o 
relevant «"luc:ujon to meet the needs o( 
t.hc (uturc. 
PSU ,. compnscd nf 1nd1v1du>b of dlf· 
(erenr r:tee.~. ages, cl3SSeS1 rehg1orn, cul· 
wro and lanN,uagcs aJl ,.·nh the con1mon 
comrn1tmcnt towards cducauon. 
The l)'l'lrnl "coll•g• urerlence" docs 
no1 •rrly ar l'SU. The universlry II nm 
jus1 com"""'1 of •nxkm• rccenrly 001 of 
high :Khool conccmcJ only with their 
educm ion. Maoy swJenn here havo 
1he1r own 6un1llcs. work, nre involved 1n 
the Ct'mrnunn)'• or are rtrum1n!: to fini!h 
an educJtion .smncd man)' \'ei.113 .;i1,-o. 
ThiJ diverse studcn1 p(lpulau1,1n cl~· 
' '""''the qu>lil\' of educotion at PSU: 
not only by the exrericncc• th31 they 
bring wnh thtm tu 1hc univen1ty, hut by 
creating a need (Of a Jt\'cn.l'.' cumculum 
and faculty. Thestuden!S here demand 
an environ.menl that supporlS inJivtduu1· 
it)'. 
In Lh1s book. lma0"" o( Dayrcnry. Wt' 
hope to portr•y th• vast •remum that 
makes up the PSU comnlunir:y. 
• • •Deoorah Hallick, V1k1ng Eduor • 
• Opening 
Ocmocr:1tic Statt Rcprcsenuitive ~t:argarct C:ar1er of Portland ch:ant5 in front or Lincoln Hall at an 
and·r.u:ism rally in October. More then I 000 peopl~ au ended the rail ~· held in re."'pon.q- 10 the civil 
trbtl of white: supn!mad~• Tom ~ii:t:gcr. 
Erick Clark, front, and Joby ""51on <njoy • •unny 
1frrrnoon in thr Park Blocks. 
PSU Professor Primmus St. John. Si. John was 
1hc m:ipient of the 1990 Oregon Book Aw.rd for 
Poetry for his book uDttamer." 
Opening • 
Todd Sindair demons1ra1~s tai~chi in the Park Blocks. 
• Opening 
A1 a perfonnancc sponsored by Tht- Con1empor:try Danct Season :a Sioux Indian mcmbtr o( 
Amcritan [ndian Otince The'llr~ doc~ a nath·c dance: . 
~tike ~(crrill, ~phomorc, 11pcab a1 an 
OSPLRG gcncr.11 in1<m1 mming foll 1erm. The S.iling Club recrui1.s new mcmbc"' in the Park Blocks. 
Opening • 
IT.in«•- from rQrtlanJ rublit <hool- 'B.1llr1 
Folklorico' p~rform ut the Hi~pank Studt>nt 
Union .lnnuaJ ~iJe. 
• Opening 
A n:nh't!' Jamkan dan('~t performs. ut International 
Ni~h1 . 
Junior Denise f\torris celebrate.<1 Coming (lul 
Day October 15. PSU L<>hian, Goy •nd Biscx· 
u:a:I AUfancc Rt up a booth :a.s an aw-:1.rcntss~ 
r.aisin= tvt:nt (or 1hc National ~vent . 
Freshm•n Mou McDonald fires the ball al ihc 
i.~I during a wt.~kly "71ler polo :,~rimmage. \V:i· 




PhtllGo bf Tcwn 8o'fJ 
above: An anu .. ,var protestt r cheers on 
cnan:hcrS as thty turn off o f S.\V. Bro."ld\\•ay. 
belo"•': Studen1s: " 't'tlch '~·ar ne" 'S the day o f 
the first Allied attack on Bahbodad . 
• News/ Middle East 
Before the lraqt 1nvasuJn a( r\us.:usr 2, 1990 most PSU srudcnu h"1 nc\·cr he:'lrd o( tht uny Pc~1.1n Gulf l'mlnne o( Kuwau. 1-lou.-ever m the days. week. anJ months 
rhar followed. C\'<nts m the Middle Ea.<t bt:gan to 
effect the h\"Ci o( mare and more membcu of lhc 
PSU romn1un1t\. 
PSU'J. ncarh 140 1ntem.1uonal stuJcno fro1n 
the Middle i;.,, were rhc """' 1mmcJlard1 cf· 
fect~J. A'""' ~tudenb v.e:re in Ku"'.ut ill thr 
1imc anJ then f.uc 1.s nut knov.'n. l\del Bun:uh1, 
.LD accoun11ni: maJ<M frtttn Kuwau. wa!I 'itranJcd 
in th<! UnitcJ t\rnb Emir.11<> • h1lc Oym~ home 
to Ku14'!UL 1-lc ~ventu:.11~· was abl(! to return h') 
Portland for fall "'rm, but by winier term h• and 
hunJrcd~ o( ()thcr Ku1,1,~1 itl Sludcnu. in the Unu-
td Statrs were! an the war !Ont to ass1n mul11·na· 
uonal forces :.1$ transl1uors. 
Other Middle East Studenu lud "' deal w11h 
the $1<lc-crTc:cts of the economic ~ncuotU 
ag:unSI Iraq. Some h,id scholarship funcb fro:en 
or termnuned. M1ddlr Ease currencies were dc-
,·alv(.J, nnd rn1ll10~ bcc.;11r11.~ rcfu..:.(C). PSU P1~1· 
dent Jud 1th R.1maley moved quickly to >td the 
1nudcnt.$ wuh d~dcrrc:d rent nnd tult11..1n, and oth· 
c:r asslsrance. 
By rhc nmt w11r oct~ally ~rokc out on ]lln. 16 
nearlr 30 PSU 2tudtnt rc."Ser.•lsB w~1c c.tllcd up 
to arnv. Jut)'. Mani others h.iJ 1<lam· .. anJ 
friends c•lled up. Pccplc <xpressi..J their concern 
for lovc.od uncs in diffnt'nt ways. Jo~·cc Clrnk, mu· 
sic: oft'k~ °'°rJinator, Oft-'iml:l!d 11 ~'ftiup atll ..._.J 
Mo1hcrs Un11cJ for Pe;icc, •n<I n:wcl.,J •uh a 
Jde1!'.:.tkm 10 WA.J\lngtun, D.C. •• 1nJ n\tl w1th 
Ni.1nh"'eu Lawm;aken ur~1ng them LO \'t'llt 
tigJtrut 1hc war rtsi..iluuon. The J,,\' "ar bro~t 
.iut 15,000 J'<llrk many u( 1hem >tudcn1<. 
prot4."''cd 1n P1onttr Counhoo_'t! Squ,1rc. 
Another ~mup sprung up callcJ •Support Our 
SolJ1m and Salloo". Thcr shcm·cJ their "'pporr 
by •11cn<llng "'JJIJO" rallles, ;ending lcucrs anJ 
r:ackages ( 0 the troops. and sponsoring (orunu. 
HunJrcds of PSU 1uidcn1> p;m 1c1patcJ In 
vanous k1n1.h al (on.um nM "teach·1ns'" lei.1J1nc 
up to anJ 0(1cr the outbreak of •-ar. PSU Middle 
East prolC$$0rsOmn1 Fnrr,John D:1m1•nndjon 
Manda,•111~ became regulars 1n 1he local ne\\-~ 
nuxha. 
~1a.:.en MaltJc. a gmduatc 51udcn1 10 \.-Ct,.. 
nom1o; J:nd a OtlU\'C or Jordan, recCl\'ed a lC1C· 
phoneJ deaih th1cat shord1· •fm dbcll»tng rlie 
Pal~unhan Wuc on a local racho 'how. t--1a:(n 
bl•med the FBI for fanning 1hc flrt> n( ontl·Amb 
hosullty hy announctn~ thar th•l' •= rand11mly 
inte1v1c" 1ng Ar:1b-Amencan.s. 
h WMi a d1Aicuh 11mc (or ever.,.onc. Studcnrs 
•·uh luv.J ones m the MiJJle East found 11 par-
ricularl\• Jiffk:uh ttl concentrate on their ~tud1CJ. 
Th<)' wmn't alone. All of America anJ cn<>st of 
the !A'c)rlJ spent n1any mQfncnb glued to the tdc~ 
\'ISIOCl uwanin~ tht l:.ucn developn1enu in tht 
M1ddleE.1.>~ 
left: 'Marcher:. den1on~fratc troop .:.upport in 
a dov.vnCO\''" rally. 
belOOA': Ron Roman and srudcn1 Diana Davis 
argue over che U.S. presence in the Middle 
E~ast a t an anti .. war rally. The r.ally \\'as held 
a few days before the ligluin~ in the gulf 
broke o ut.. 
News/ Middle East. 
- ~· .. 
above: Presid~nt Bus . ~~ti-wnr prore.,ers lh~r"c~ne of rh• 15,000 
' 1991 "' Pioneer C nhgrei;:11ed January ovrt ouse Square. 
tight: At a u5 
nuny send th:i':: Our Troops'' rally 
the Middle Eas1. sag••'° the troops In 
• News/ Middl E e ast 
above: Bearing a flag. a ,..,omen participates 
in a "Supporc Our Troops" rally. 
left: Listeni.ng to an anci .. war speech a 
protesier displays his feelings. 
News/ Middle East • 
• News/ Ramaley 
Plioeo ~Torn &.II 
above: President Judi1h Rnmalcy expresses 
hc.r joy ;ti the conclusion or her inauguration 
ceremon)1• RamaJey is the school's 
s ixth president in ir'$ 44 )'Car history. 
be.lo" ·: Faculty and other academic di&tnitaric-.s 
march through the Park Blocks to the 
Masonic Temple. 
f'hotub) T-Bord 
At a press con(crtncc, President Ramaley 
•!l"•ks to members of the Vanguard smff. 
Oregon welcomes new 
Portland State president 
-
-highu cduc:ufon 
reg()n \\'Unnly wclconl\-"<I Ju· 
d11h Ram;ilc1 :" Pur1land 
St;itc Unn'CT\lt)' rrcswlcn1 
ond th<n Jumpt'd h"' m rhc 
m1Jdle « rhc higg<>t ~uJ~cr 
tml• C\'tr foc....d bl' Orq:on 
'"'The PSU enmmunay w ;li loolan~ f,,r 1('3.!cr· 
!lup ...! Sttm....d to shar< my ' 'won. ThJ> was a 
rt«rfi\'c cnvironmc:nr for ..i nc.,., rroiJent.'" Rl1· 
m•lcysud. 
When Rnm:ilcy became pr<>1Jcnt. PSU had 
D\'1ved £our )'tars o( rurmo1l and 1nren1n r~•· 
dent$. Formtr President N~1Gllc Sicuro, o former 
prcsidm1 of Southrm Orel(<m Sraie Coll~e, 
Wttd f\\"'O )t31S befcirc- his sua1ncd rclauon\ wirh 
rhc f'xulty and lnvcstlg.1uons into the:: unl\'CJSU~ 
mJ Foonclauon r ....... for.:....d hi.I rcsigrumon. 
Roger £.Jgmgton th<n took the helm to ><n'<., 
mu~nm prcsi.Jcnl O\'f'r a \'tar :.inJ a half 
PSU •·ckooi.J Ramalcy • ith h<r vi11on c,f 
wh.t 1111 wban unimsuy could be .rnd ho•• PSU 
tt1Uld str\'t thi- Portland mctropolttan area. 
Mo« than• thousand faculty. studctm and 
&lends nttcn.k<l th( 1n:augura1icm ceremony In 
QcrQbcr llitkcmung the OCW rrcsKfent. The CCTC• 
llll)Jlf began with a rnarch throUj!h the Park 
Blocks and (m15hcJ '"the M:isonrc T cm pie. 
"h ""'one of the most wonderful days o( m)' 
lit. It was almost l1k•" wedding 1n · ·h1ch I was 
vieddcd to thH un1vcrslty. All tht txpccronon 
ml hqlt ""' apJWfnt." R:unalopald 
Ramulq· c.nmc 10 PSU f'rom ;in cxccuth·c \'ICC 
danullor rosition ar the Unol'erslty r1 Knru.H. 
Shtfouudhcr><lfb<mg Mmm.11....d and rurwoJ 
lcr the pollt""1 01 l'SU, one •he"""''"' 1n111dlly 
Interested in. 
"The mo<e I lc•m....d oh:iur !'SU the more I 
rult:cd it V."35 the btst prtskkntial ~ition tn 
!he country. I hod the chance to~" rart of 
b.sdding a lU'W kind of unl\'trsay, one that 1s wo· 
\'tl'l lntO tM rommunir~·· PSU represents a hot· 
1om.Jes,s racr\'cnr of opporrunll)' w.nung," said 
ltan1:1lcy, rxrl.111n1n)I what chaf\~C'd her 111inJ 
uboot the pos1uon. 
Since 11m\·1ng in Pt1rtl:anJ, Ram.de~· h!1$ (o .. 
cuS<..J on PSU's role as an urb:ln un1,•crs1t)'. In 
her 1nau;xural ,.,ddr~ and since, she has oJ\.'ocat· 
c..J PSU uMng the cJucauon.al ra;ourca 1n the 
rordand 1netroroln:an area born (0 mttt the 
1u~cJ, f1f che ~lKlcnh and those ci the wcnmunl· 
I) 
"The rulf'O'< "' rsu" to make the qu:ilirl' of 
life f\...,- C\'tT)' pc:rsun 1n the m(rropolir:.ln nrc.a bc1· 
tcr PSU w11l rl·"l' 11 cc:nrr.al role tn the (u1ure " ( 
rhc m<tropoht>n ·'"''' ;md will. throui:h '"' n:· 
!-t'~rch, tcJC.hJn2 anJ co1nn1un1t\' effon.). be a ma· 
)<)r C(tn1nbut~lf h1 the qU11l11y uf llfo 1n thi.$ n:gi<m 
and the stat<," Rrunal•y ,.iJ. 
A( t'(t" uf the urban n1i.~ion, Rnm.alcy hopes 
to mcrcose .1CCcss1brl111· to PSU. 
"Wo do nor adequate Ir rellm rhe rxtal di· 
versny o( our com1nun1t~'. .. ~1e ~Kl 111her1nt1~1 · 
guml :lddrcss. Efforrs werr mack this year co 1n· 
trcall( di\·trs1ly Lhrou~ recn1111ng ;ind ~urpon· 
10~ m~oorlty fuc:uh\·. (raff and (t11dcnt), 
In Janu;ny, ho\\1C\'cr, the un1\·crsll\:~ comnut .. 
mcnt to dl\·cntfy and to h:ut.r 'ICJ'\'C us commu· 
n1ty r«Cl\'o.I:. nc\lo ch.1lfon!.'C· The ch.1nccllor 
(,,. hrghcr cJucmlon mand>1cJ th3t PSU ~oold 
come up" uh·• budget thal would cu1 O\'cr SS 
million 10 the next tYi"O years.. Under Rt1m:1lcy\ 
guidance the un1,•ersity bc-gan a rt:StrucrunnJ: 
process to m~t the bud~"i't curs and -at rhc ~ntc 
rim( fnO\'e ahead to becom< the urban un1vcl'5ll)' 
PSU n<ed lo l>c. 
.. [ w1ll lca,·c absolutely no stone unrumcd to 
del'elop the most oJvanc«I modd cl nn urban 
untvenll)' 1n this countl)'.90 she told 1hc City 
Club 1n January. "No ran,,( our unh·c.,it\ ~ill 
~ left unchim~·<<L" 
Rama Icy conanu4.-<l, "\Y/c 11rc fucc:d wnh d sh· 
uation "-hich.,.. ill rtquut U) to rtduc.c buJgets. 
hYl v.:h:ll we arc really ~,11ng coJlol 1'i n:sh.1~ 
rsu.· 
• • • Od,.,n1h Hnllkk 
Plloto ~ T co. &\J 
above: President Judith ltamaley sho\\'S her 
support for the PSU football te:om by open· 
ing the homecoming game. 
belo\\': Follo"·ing her inauguration~ Prcsi~ 
denr Rnmalcy shO\\'S off he-r nc,vly c teatL>d 
Portland State m<<inllion. 
News/ Ramaley • 
""'* ~ o..n ).brtlfl 
aOO\•c: Barham Workn1:.o, a member of 
Citi:ens Agnins1 Measure 5. 
dis.cusses the can1paign. 
• News/ Budget Cuts 
Tax limitation measure 
hits PSU, programs cut 
C 105< Pordand Siaie Un!'onity'• Stbool of Health and Human Performance. combine the Sthool of Fme ond Petf0<mmg An.s with th< Coll"lJ< of Am 
and Scien<cs. combine the Graduate Sthool of 
Social Work wuh the School ol Urban and l\ib-
lic Affam. 
The p.'IS>ilge o( •property 1ax limuotion ml· 
ll>ti\'e, Bollm Me;wre ;, became the focus o( 
rsu·. winter .md <rnng planning Jel$lons"' tht 
un1vt.rc11:y along wnh che othC'r <mt:t, coonty and 
local !l(>l'tmmonts scrambled 10 rrduce their 
bOO~irets co survl\'t thc- measure's tmpact 
Measure ),an Or~n connirutioni!l amend· 
ment pas.st.od Nt>\'. 6. 19CJO. hmlts propcrt)' mxcs 
for loc•I government opernuonHO SIO per 
$1,(XXl of o..<s«<ed property value m 1991·92. 
Furthennorc. propert)' taxes (or prim.al)' and st>c~ 
ondari· edu<.auon wouldslo••ly decline from $15 
m 1991·92 10 a J><.-rmancm lcl'd of$) per$1.000 
h)' 1995-96. Thesiatewouldbe oblig;ued to 
mokc up the difference lor the state educauonal 
.. )~em. 
Disillusloom<m wuh <=1lacing propert)' rnx 
b n0thing new to Orcgoruaru. Oregon voe en 
hal'e defeated 19 iax· and school-ref0<m mea· 
M., since 1968. Th11, co11pled with che legJSI•· 
ture's iru1biliry 10 odop1 a ""rlmble school·lund· 
Ing proposal that <auld be .old 10 the pc<>plc "( 
Ore!l(>O, is held hull"ll' responsthl• for tho pas-
sage of Mc:uu1t 5. 
The hncs of banfc were drawn aL 1.1 very tarly 
st:age 1n tht political proc~ss. Tht '"~·es· f.tCtion 
wa1 led b)' chief bill .sponsor Don Mdnure. a 
Gresham hcalrh dub owner. Mcintire L<ndl$CI· 
pie of the 1970 property mx hmu;telon pion<"" 
R•y PhilliJ"o Philhps W'.U ihc father of man)' of 
the pasc iax hmim110n propO<al• pfa<ed before 
Oni!<•n \'Otcr>. Mclnure held flrm 1hroughou1, 
,.eadfasdl' cncounmmg hea'1' oppooirion 
1hmughou1 the camp:ugn. 
On ihc other hanJ ""a> th• "no" faction, a 
\'{)(al dcrl\Orutr:usvc btfOUP to s::-ty the lea.st. Thelr 
numbers mcluded virtually C\'CI)' public ollkial 
in the i<atc. The)' oppos<d the mca.ure wllh a 
1·en~eance, bcwoiling ihcposs1biliry of 1«iy dan· 
gtrous curs that woold have to be faced 1f the 
measure indttd pow«J. 
But the measure p.1'Slod w1ih 52 percent of 
the vote, and governmental bodle$ began loo&.· 
ing for btidgtt cuts and other fundmg source>. 
In higher cducaLlon. a combination of 1n· 
creas<d tumoo and budgcr cuts wm propcoed. 
• A 6. 7 pcrctnt inacase 1n tuition "''M al· 
n:adyslat<J for both 1991·92.nd 1992-93, 
•dding $17 million 10 1hcsm1c's coffc~ But w11h 
&1101 MC'dSllre 5, an addition•! $200 wrcho~ 
10 be levied on student! al>O was propo!<'d. 
• A htring fr=< was inamd tn lkctmber, 
leaving SO<Oe p1ogr.i1ns with g;oping holC$ In the it 
ttachmR f.oculty <ha1 could not be filled. Layolfs 
ol as mani· as 500 m the higher education S)'5ltm 
hav• been pttdicted. 
• E1·cn cl06ures of enure collcg<o ha"e been 
proposed. To mak• the curs made neceSS3fl' bv 
Metuure 5. four stale colh:gC$ would hal'e m be 
dosed: Eastern Oregon Sratt College, Western 
Oregon Srate Collogc, Oregon hu1itu1c of Tech· 
nology and Southern Oregon Srate Collogc. 
•••Ton}' Ru.:1cka 
_ ..,.T,.8",d 
top: Barbara Roberts discu~s budget 
reductions in the ~uue. Included in the 
redut lions ' ins 500 positions ln High er 
Education. 
above: Roy Love. A6siSUtnt to lht Presiden t 
in Achlctics, and Randy Nordlo(, Assistant 
Athlc cic Oircxlor, before the IFC requesting 
student fee money. The IFC also faced 
reductions becau..\e of enrollment caps. 
above: Superintendent of Schools. Matthew 
Prophet talk.~ ,,•hh a student at a No on 5 
rally. 
News/ Budget Cuts • 
• 
SEPTEMBER 
Fall term •t1rted <>«with many chonga for rhc nn• year. Though no< oompletod, Smith Memorial C<ntcr """"widcrgolng 
la'l!"-scal• mruidcliog and rhe Branford Price 
Millar Library oon.<uuc1ion was well underway. 
PSU had a new president. Many students were 
concerned about the looming crisis In me Per· 
sianGulf. 
Smoking""" 00nn00 fmrn lh< campus build· 
mg,, follow~ the recommendalion of a Faculcy 
Senato com1nittcc. The !.in prohibited••"*~ 
in all univc1tity buildings and eliminated previ· 
ously designatoo smoking ru-.as around campus. 
The PSU student DC"'1fl0pcr, !he Vanguard, 
"""«!publishing daily at the beginning oif.tll 
ltrm, following a two-year build up of ...tr, tt• 
50Wt'.eS and equipmCDL 
On Sept. 8. PSU'• 6CCOlld annual Uldmate 
Tailgate party nctt<d $110,000. The event was 
held ro raise money which ihis 1= went for 
aihletk 4Chola,nhlll$ and the new •ing of 1hc 
Branford Price Millar Library. S"' hundrtd peo-
ple autndod !he mllg;ue pany. 
Railing money for ihc Republican party, Vke 
Preoidcnt Dan Quayle was met by hunditds of 
ruwr protestDn on a Sept. 25 wit to 00..1\town 
PonL,od. S.Veral of the procmor.s were arrested, 
sparlcing publlccondemnacion of me police. 
Photo by O.boroh Hnllick 
New s/ Monthly 
OCTOBER 
East and Weu Germany J<United after '15 yca1t o{ sqmatlon an OcL 3. The rcunl· focation followoo the rc:uing do .. 11 of the 
Berlin Wall I& than a year earlier. 
On Oc~ 6, an antl·raci5m rally and mateh 
ending in tbc Park Blocks drew thousands. The 
mlly and ~h wen: a raporuc to the rrial o{ 
whire .upremacist Tom Mtcg<r which begun 
OcL 7. Meager was cho'l!"d wiih inciting a 
racially mocivat.d murder o{ an Ethiopian stu· 
dent 111 Novtinber 1988. Meager was found 
guilty in chc civil SUI r. 
More then a thou'3lld faailiy, stnff,srudtnu 
and frlcnds joined w ctl<lmtte the inauguration 
cl PSU's sixth President, Judith Ramaley. 
Photo by Oebo"'h Hallick 
NOVEMBER 
Ph0<0 by o.bonh IUUlck 
any PSU owdenB became acm1'1y in· 
vol...! in th< Nov. 6 clttrion. Otnd1· 
.,,. !pOlce at PSU and wtti11,,, c:un-
P'•grung was very visible in rt.. p>tk bb:lcs. 
Oovemor Barbora Robms and ...,....,.1 can· 
dodatc Hmy l.orucble bo<h cime ro PSU en 
calllpQign srops. Ralph Nader came to cimpm m 
SUIJllCl<l o( Measom: 6, th< ...:ychng m iuarive. 
Barham Robms "3$ elecud ch< firot wom;in 
!IO•cm<lf of Chgcn. Smaror Bob Hadleld lut• 
VIVtd tht th""'t (rom his 0.mocrotic OIJPOO<nl 
from Bend. Oregonians passed Mmurt S, limlt· 
Ing property UIXCS and grcitly reducing tht ...... , 
rcsoured, Including thOlle £or higher tdoouion. 
Two mvlronmtnml bills went down, one which 
•-ould ha,,. d"""'1 Trojan and the ...,and •·hleh 
"' recycling standards for ~ng materials. 
T~'O tt:Wictive ahortk>n bills were 1lso dd'1::11td. 
A Jeatbclt la-· was p;wo;I. An aperin1ental •'<l· 
fare rdixm ~ also ra....d. A school choice 
'""°""" wosdtl' .. ttd. 
Corns Delgardo fmi>htd htS staSOo'I whh w 
Viking fuodioll team b.-.ak1ng sue school rttards 
and ranking soah m th< NCAA's c:atter 1-.rdage. 
DECEMBER 
Photo by Deborah Hallick 
Vtkmg '-olleybcall dt<ciad Um''mltJ ol Ala!lca-Anchong. ro""- ro tht Elite fight toumameru in Bak<nl'1eld. 
c.Ji(. Th<y fini>h<d the......, fuunh in rt.. 
country. 
Presidmr Ramalqo, chddr<n lrom Helen Gar. 
don Chtldcan: center ond PSU music srud.nu all 
po.mapottd in a Chrtmn:IS t:rtt li~11ng ctr~ 
ny. The t:rtt swod in the middle <i che Parle 
Bloda celebrnring tht holid3y season. 
•••All by Deborah Hallick 
News/ Monthly • 
• 
JANUARY 
Prol'Q!t Frank Martino rcsign«l nftcr o four-ycar carter at PSU. Rohen J. Frank, who had sei,•cd 11$ an lnmim vie< chancellor in 
the srntc system, "l'L'l«<I him umil a search could 
be complmd !O ftl l the provOl!t's pOl!ilion. 
During Lhe cold weather over the winter break, 
a fro:cn W\ltcr pipe burst !OOking five comp<itcn 
and damaging Z4 oihcrs in the Ponland Srate com· 
puttr lab In thc•ub-b.,..ment of Smith Center. 
Jan. I z. !Olnc l 5,000 people gathered at Pioneer 
Coorthousc Square in a rally for peice three days 
before the Jan. 15 de-.dline for Iraqi withdraw.ii 
from Kuwai" The rally was slated as the biggest 
ix>litical pro<cs• In Pordond's hi.tocy. 
Leos then 24 hours after the deadline American 
ploncs began bombing lmq. Iraqi rctalhmon con· 
sistcd primarily o(SCUD missile anach. mo,11ly on 
Israel. 
More than 100 people gathen:d In a candlclighr 
vigi.I on thclounh floor of Smith CcntCT Jan. 1810 
crlcbratc th• accoinp\O:hmcnts o( Dr. Monin 
Luther Kong Jr. and others who fought for the civil 
nghlt movement. 1h< ViRil was sponsored by the 
Black Cultuml Affai1t Boord. 
On Jan. 31, Prcsidcn1 Ramaley released the 
budget designed to mm the more than $4 million 
in cut> for the 1991-92 year. TI1< mo.11 obv1ou>rt-
sult of the CUL> was the prqxiscd closure of the 
School of Hrahh and Ph)11cal Education . A 6. 7 
prrernt In~ in tuition will rake efftct full ,.,,,, 
10 make up for I"'' funding due lO Measure )';pas-
sage. A surcharge is also being considered. 
• • • All by Deborah Hallick 
News/ Monthly 
FEBRUARY 
Fdwu:iry,. ... 8llclt Hoaory Monih -• ttmt.., ...i. ID uldntc ih< ochic>•.-mma ond <ONnbutOON o( Afncan 
Amcncans. On ampus. ih< Bbc~ Culnnl 
Ail'•in Boord ond ochn manbm oi ih< com· 
munny Km .. ly iunioncd ih< cdcl...tlOI\ wiih 
pb\'S. ll'<'llm and ...,....., 
The lnckknllll Ftt Committee held bear· 
tnp ond ddobnatlOl'I> ID alloc.tc thtir SJ mtl· 
hon dolbr ~t. The Aihk11c llrpartmrnt 
and Orttlc Council~ srl11 the <lx·mcm· 
bcr council 
On Feb. S about .lOO >1uJcnu g;nhcrcd at 
the ..... carllol 10 protot the 1ultlon htk.s 
•nd rrovrnm CUB In hl$1hcr education. Chgon 
Scuclcni lobby •J>On!Ored cht "'Uy. 
Se\•mty bunnes.w:t nnd nrg;_lntuniCN wt·.rc 
on campus Fcb.13 11> o pan o( the thlru annu.11 
Career lnforntolion 0.y In the Sn1i1h Ctntcr 
"'111room. The buslnCMcS provklcJ informa· 
uon ahouc then prof.,..lons. c0tnp;onlcs ond 
scrv1ca. 
For chc '<Cond \""rm row. Counseling onJ 
Pq"Chological S..Viccs d1stnbu1cd ballooru 
wiih condom1 aunched ID oh<m on Vale11unc. 
Day. 
MARCH 
/Cnt<ntlltional Wonten's n.yCtlc· br.uion broug'ht almost 3.000 to PSU M= h 2. The cclebrntion w.u 
>roruored by rhc PSU Women's Unton ond 
the Coalition for Multlllll Dignity. 
PSU W...Ucrs came In 6fth in ihc 
NCAA Division II final.. Thb ,. ... the Am 
time on three years that ihcy havo not ll!kcn 
thcraum.1me11~ Dan RUMCll and Tony 
O...npion • 'Ctlt away with the n>tional titles 
1n that tournament. 
" DC" smoking~ was comrlct<d be· 
.,....., Sm11h Ctntct and CArnct Hall en ih< 
fourth.floor ....u:.. .. ,. ThlS <nded ihc .... 
mooth ban on miolttnJ m campus hwldmgs. 
News/ Monthly • 
• 
MARCH 
Man:h Z6 - Th< Cl«t<c Sn.knt Af. f.u" m:llCJ A """' tnform.>t•"' ccn-Cd' 1n 1u. ~1.:auon ('hXdlr. 
Th< Ctnl<r "'" l'f\I\ Jt 1nform.1tM"' Oft!'«>' 
itr""' .nJ ,..,.a< .. nlfmJ 10 <eudcnt> •t PSU. 
-"., Ct .. ruthlljl •nJ P..,ch.>lnJ:ial "m'K"'-
l lckn Ga.Jon O"IJ Cite Center .mJ acaJ<m. 
IC aJ\ISln); 
M.m:h 27 - Born ... Fai:;in. a 1"""'1' Pon· 
bnJ T1mli<t •nJ ~•ccerc<1och ••Warner P:icaf· 
ic Colin,..,, cotwanccd the PSU Athleuc 0.,. 
p.1nffl('n1 ro Sf1C"n~r new rncn•t: anJ "''Omtn'J 
«<ccr ·•~"'' •• rsu ~1nnm~ 1n 1hc fall cl 
1991 Thc rnw•m will ht funded cnurdy hy 
rri\'11le anJ COl'pi.JttllC "ron.-~. 
N ew s/Monthly 
1..Cv 
APRIL 
14 -Nineteen orrftcants -.imJ 
th< llU<lmt ~-cmmcnl docoom. 
udmg fiu prcslJmual horcfub. 
held Apnl 16 and 17. Grqi PaynunJ NnnU\!l 
matr Sluriq Srrun M<a1cd the V1>100, Oa•-mc 
and Optn Foom )Wtl<> at the mJ ,,r a cmuo-
•ctS1al camp:ugn. In ani~hor"P'<t.Jnunt 
am.. an unl:nmm nmmng ""h thc °''""" 
part). d<fca1<d incumbent Eric Wini.en for tht 
f'O'lllOO of lnc.Jtnral Ftt Comnuu ... chair. 
11 ""'announced at chc bqtanning of Arni 
that ••• Sru.ltnt Affiurs po<1ll01U ,.-ould bt clam· 
maced. l-lardes1 hir were ocademac aJ•·lsing 
which I°" thrtt posillons. The r.mainu1g three 
""" wuhm the offied .,(Student Alfaars. an• 
eluding Bob V1e1ra, the aucxr.11e dean of Stu· 
dent Alfums. and Jack Lui.., the •""""'' de•n 
of S1udem A(f.111-
Dunng the fiBt week of "'"ng 1cnn. Klnko'1 
a'l'V Center annoonccd that it ...... 1.i """"nJ 
tht ,ale of COWS< p:ickcu Ol Kanko's a> ran ol .1 
natlOOwidc 5Uipttllion. Th< ;wpcsuion ,....., In 
r<'rorut to• e<..u ruling March 21 aj!:llrut 
Krnlo' s bn1uglu by book publuhtn. 
Apnl Ii - PSU's OSPIRG ch.irtor lntcJ • 
Wth ollllll•-mary buth.J.1 pony for tht <ra«•iJ< 
~.,.,ion. OSPIRG ,..._. r..mJcJ t"-mt1 
!""" aa<> by~ collq;:< RUdmts ml <in<c 
thc-n ""5fucu..d1•mn;10ly on coruumor, t'tl\'I• 
ronmenral hUTIJ<f and homclts.ncss anJ ~ 
go-.-.mmcnt -
Apnl !? through Apnl 26-Thu,..,., 
marl:cJ the fifteenth onnual lrucmatlONI Wttk 
cddntion. Tht •ttk ticked cilr ""th a mulu· 
cthn1C food bicaar •ith mUSK by T'~mro Cmbc 
an 1h< P.dt Blacl-. tho! ""' attcnJcd by llCilrly 
- thousand swdcnt>- Th< •ttk us cnnduJ. 
eel '"'h Orand Culrural mgbt "'th mtcmataonal 
fuhaon. food :md pcrfom1a!lCC! from "'-'"Y Inter· 
nautinal groups on campuJ. 
•••All by Deborah Hallick 
N 
MAY 
N :.Ul\'e Amenc;:.n Culruml Aw:ucnm Weck kicked off Moy 6 w1th o tonrcmpc>-r.11)' 'ind tntdiuonal Nouvc Amcncan 
fashion show and an oflkiol dttrce by Portland 
Mai-or Bud Oark. The wcck·k>ng tclcbrnrlon on 
eunpus mduJcd ltcturcrs. distussion• and Rims 
.:ind concluded wllh ;i lun<'.111ime$llmon hoke and 
:o three-day Pow· Wow. 
May 8 - Tobia> Wolff, •n award·wlnning Au· 
rhor. delivered the .mm.al Nmo M:t<: Kellogg Ltc. 
cure in con1uncnon with the prcs.enmtloru: of the 
Kdl"i,'g Student AWArd> in En~li>h. 
May 8 - The posstblliry of the Ponfand T r.ul 
BIA?ort reaching the NBA fma'5 caused PSU to 
mo\•c gmduation from A 7 ii.m. ccrctn<>n)' t.:> 
noon. Allhoui:;:h man)' srudcnr.11 were upstt rtnJ 
rhc Blan:11 never 1nodc ll l"'ll the Lakcrs, the 
i....duarion ceremony was no• shifted back ro "' 
•mgmal flm( 
The Ponland Ory Coonetl m May allatarcd 
$100.000 to Portland Seate to support and srarr an 
in.sdnnc that will ackfrc.'5 regional govcrnmcnr 
pmhkm1. The lmritut< of Portland Merropollmn 
Srudi"' -.ill oddr~ problems ranging from llnllor 
Mrasun: S ti.u .. , oonsoliJation of area g<>vcm· 
men rs, rnmsport:1t10n problems and cnvironmen· 
ml Usu.._ Opening""" ;c1 for July. 
Portland Smrc's wp-mnkcd ,.,f1ball 1eam 
earned• mp to the NCAA Oivi•ioo 11 oo(rboll 
World Senn in Michigan aftcra dmm.11it oome-
batk to win the W.-.r R~ion.il Championships. 
Afric3n Oiltural Night. Mai• 17, ond..J the 
African Culruml Night. dn1wing thousands of sru· 
dent>. Nortvc food, pcrformc11 and a dance with 
m1~ic by the Dub SqunJ made the evenin~ one of 
the f.worircsannuall1• of many studeni.. 
Photo by Sara Hcndmao 
Photo by Kathy Schassen 
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Abo' tt: Thon1a\ Schn1.·IJl'r pour' .a g.l.i._~ of beer 
"hile J.1, Roi;:e~ f,,ok~ on. 13o1h hcnciJcr ;1n,I 
R~~"" art" Kriadu.i.t~ ~1uJcnl\ In ~I.uh \t.ho \\Crt' 
rd:t..\ini: ;u Jm\ n1 1hc bq:inning of l'pring u~rm. 
Rii.:ht: Rolf \Vinlt.'r -.·njo\·~ a hut cup uf ct1Hl'e 
"hil~ London·n11rl''<' T11;nl~r1t T1tnl'l'!l.·Pic1um ca .... 
"';io in101ht la1 ... ,,,hth 1u 1hc E~pr('\\Cl ·rciecafc. 
Righi helow: CMKlu~te ~1:uh ~tudenb ROI) 
~lchun, front. .ind Jin1 I luH111.1n ~cl... di~u~\ 
d1cir n .. ·ld '" t'r ii lx·ier !:Iii an1•.; 1-tufbnau • 
• Student Life/Le isure - Food & Drink 
LOCAL ESTABLISHMENTS 
CATER TO STUDENT NEEDS 
~bo\'c: ~·like Zarn, a ~enior in chcmil!try and~°" 
cioh~y major Betty Jean Rq:ip enj(IV" cup of cof· 
fc..· 1ogechcr 1u Amt·ric;in Exprcsso 
~iw ~ [lt~..t. l-t•lli.:l 
bt.!low: A lxirtendcr .-i1 ;un's fills a gl<t.% o( b....'Cr 
(ur a 1hir:-ty s'udcnt. 
Student Life/Leisure - Food & Drink • 
top: Sc:un \ Veddlc. a Junior 1naj<>rin~ in 
c.ngint('ring, "'Ork~ on hl111 Rrn1 
~trcn1tth on one of 1hc 
\\'eight mi;1chinc~ In 
1he c ircuit tr:•lnini: roon1. 
right: Yoland Hovis ond Dl:mc \Vnllin~<r 
$ccn1 10 ht: cnjoyinJ: their 
\\IOrkout on Lh"- scalrn1a,tcr. 
• 
Ho,·i~ is a sophonlorc n1ajorlng in 
~leohh Educacion, 
and \ V.allinger I' a i;:r .. du:itc student 
"'ith a dt.1;rcc in Exercl't Sch:nct. 
bottom: lnguhn Siokkclond, junior 
in P>rchology, limb.!"' up t,.,forc 
s1.aning hC"r "orkout. 
Student Life/Le isure-Exce rcise 
Pho10 by D<hor.th Hallick 
Pha<o by o.bonh IUlliclt 
Phow by Orhor•h H•lllck 
belo": Ma sc:nior majoring in I-ii.story. 
T r.t'\'1) Smith al~ sho\\·s his cone.cm ror 
ph1·skal fitness as he "orks "ith the fr« 
wdgh<S. 
bonom: A student uses one of the many 
machines in the " ·eigh1 training room. 
Student Life/Leisure-Excercise • 
Above: Dody Orendorff 
Dody Orendurff, 62, has 
six- children. a n\35ter'$ 1n c.xpcrhnQltal psy~ 
ch~k'l.'Y• lw been in >ch<"'l ;incc 1971 ond 
ha.41 tnken cverythin~. '"She htt) su rnuch ex· 
pericnec," $aid her dnughtc:r, Deborah," ttnJ 
is very bnght." 
Cum:ndy Dody mke> cl"""" at PSU for pcr-
son:d enjoy1ntnt.: 6hown here inn Briush 
Women Writers d..,. tnughr hr Chris 
Thotnp.iOn. She LS aho taking orf?anic chem· 
lsuy in "'hich .she •.$ \\'Qrklng on proving a 
theory of memory based on the bio-chemi· 
c~tl nature 
in th~ • • •lJt Kon$e.11:3 
OLDER STUDENTS PROVIDE 
SENSE OF HISTORY TO PSU 
Marian Owen, 64, was•n 
engin"-cr for 40 yc:trs ln four oounuit:5 and is 
now obmining h<r r.hirJ bachel1>r's cl~. 
this rim~ in sculpture. 
·•1 wanted to be an an asr nnd u.n engtnee.r, 
but J cooldn"t bc both." she .. ,;J. "I cumc 
from • long line o( poor follu.." 
0 \.1.·en ls shown here in n1et-ol $C11lpn,1re 
t:iught by Ketth Jellum. In oddit1on tQ pick· 
Ing up her long-time desire 10 be an artlS<. 
O wen olso enjoy• lx:mg at PSU because of 
the other students ln her class ... She also 
onjov• u·.veling wu:h Elder Hostel anJ will 
he going ro Chinn In Augu~t. 
• • • Ll: K<>11~dla 
• Student Life/ Older Students 
Mary Houston, 68, lms 
been an ;\l'tl>l all her life ond has studied. 
llv<d nnd wurked In New York tor 44 
yC:n$. As on Orti>&, she did paper '°""he 
wlndnw dbplny> with holida1• themes for 
l<OIU Sh< moved to Portland afier her 
retirement !mt May. She ts shown hcr:e 
mkinJ: odv:rnutl :11::ulp1ure. 
HOWiton takes clrusc. al PSU bcaiu..<c •J 
wanrcd somethrn~ to do.-plus I haven lot 
LO learn ... 
• • • Li1 KonscUa 
Sid Spiegel, 7 8, ~a lawyer 
nnd picked up jewelry and working wrch sil· 
ver os • hobby after his retir:ement. He has 
been taking jc~·clrynnd mctnbmlthing with 
Gunnar Adnmo\fla for a few years und en~ 
i<>v• working with his hMds. 
.. It's o challenge to be creative," he sud, 
"you lenm robe oboc:rvant." When :rskcd 
why he mke< clnsscs m PSU, he replicd, "To 
get off the 1trcca." 
Phows show Spiegel wuh Tammy l.:;p$le1• 
"I."' 24, sculpture ma1or. "I've gained o lot 
from my olckr srudcnt friends," u1pSlcy said. 
• • • L.i: Kon.sella 
Student Life/Older Students • 
STUDENT CENTER, 
LIBRARY GET FACELIFTS 
Abo\'(': A worker deans up OULliiide or the Library 
c-0ns-1ructit>n sig.ht in the Park Block.!i. 
IU~h1: A construction " urker at the Library 
ch:i in~ up .some n1c1al pl:tnks. The new l ibrary 
was opened during the winter 1crn1. 
• Student Life/ SMC remodeling 
le(t: A construction k linoleum In Smit! C wor er spreads glue for 
1 enlt'r. 
Abo•·o: Scou Weeki • k • 
concrelt sfab chat al~= fs Jt'"e atop the half.1on 
was ren10\'ing h r t e on lop or him as h 
cer. \Vttkly is a :"o~k~hc,ceiliB~g or Sntith Cen· e 
r or 1sh~ ~-.. ,, \.AJfllr.tCling. 
Student Life/ SMC remodeling • 
WEEK CELEBRATES 15 YEARS 
OF PSU CULTURAL DIVERSITY 
Abo,·e: Elliot William< with the Carribbean, te• 
cites his \i. Ork "Carribbc:.an Experience:." 
Bt:.low: Rana Ahmtd u rves curried chicken to 
s11,1dc:n~ ;u lhe lattrnationaJ Bazaar as Junaid Zu-
bcri watches. 
• Student Life/ International Week 
Ahovekft: A p<rformcr fn1m the Pmi•n Group 
dances co lh·ely musk at the Grand Cultural 
Night. 
J\bovc Right: A pcn:u~~iun~'IU from Ticmpa 
Cari be. 
le(t: A member from the Laotian Studen1 Asso· 
cmtion ptrfomts a1 Grand Cuhu~•I Nlgh1 . 
Student Life/ International Week • 
• 
Abovt" Left: A member 0£ 1hc Vietnamese Stu· 
dtnl3 Group ~rfoms a ''!xii da.nct." 
Above RiJ!ht: The PSU Dance Department per-
fonntd a1 tht lnrtmation.al Ba:aar 1,0 the group 
Ticmp0 Carib<._ 
Student life/ International Week 
Top: SpectatorS a.t Jntcmatillnal N ight enjoyed 
both the food an.d tht' entl'rtainmcn1. 
Abo,·e: The l.O\tin Amtrican As.soc.i.ation per .. 
formed the sexy "Lambada," ~t the cultur:.11 night. 
Left: A student in the PSU Dotn1.:t Oep;irtme-nt 
danced 10 music by the perc-u:ssionist ~roup Tiem· 
po Caribc. 
Student Life/International Week • 
UISHE BRINGS IN SALMON 
FOR PARK BLOCK LUNCHERS 
Righl: l"he announcer '31 the Pow-\\lc)w ~prin~ 
ccrm re:1<4 off a list of p~r1icipani.s. 
Bdow: J:tck Qut1tcy, a n\e:mber cf the Naih·c 
American Community in Portland conlu 
~almon on ;i. lilrg~ grill w·f':S1 of the ~1.iUnr 
Libr.try :1~ :a p~rl of :a "eek lnng cuhur.d 
cdcb r.u ion. 
• Student Life/ UISHE 
Ph"' i., o.t.rah liaW.1 
..-
L<ft: A young girl confers whh her father 
durin~ • U ISH E •poni<lred Pow.Wow at 
Portland talc. The Po" • .. \Vo"'' included a 
large segment or thl· Native Ame.rican cam .. 
"'unh)' in the nor1h,i.•es1. 
Bc:luw: Ourini: ia honor 11on1t for v.':lr \'Ctcra.n11 at a 
spring Pow.\VO" a boy ltan.s 10 rc .. fic his moc· 
asln. 
Student Ufe/ UISHE • 
• 
Ri~h1: A \'Cltrnn march to an honor song begins a 
Pow-Wow >pon><>r"d bl' UISHE. 
Below: A Nativt American pcrlonncr dante:s and 
sings during a lun1:htime performance t:arly in the 
)'e-.tr • 
Student Life/ UISHE 
Above: Two young girls dance illone 
in 1ho middl• of the gym during• 
bpring 1ime Pow· \\tow 
cntc-rlaining hundn.od:s of ~p«-laloD 
F:tr U,ft: A d•nc<r during a UISHE 
performance in Lincoln h.111 fall term 
L<f1: Dclford Doney displays m11h-c 
clothing during a lia!ihion show spring 
1erm . 
Student Life/ UISHE • 
• 
Abcm Lelt: Pmick McDon•ld fill, <in>< during• 
lunch broak ai lhe Greek Olympics. 
Ah<n'< Right: Rick Sau,., Scon Buri;• and M:ttl 
Rc.miedo:s compet~ ln a potato .sack r.acc during 
th~ annual Grttk Olympics. 
Rig.he: Derck No1lrru1n sits :u a Ru.sh recrui1mcn' 
t:able bel"\\'et'n mith &. Cnmer . 
Student Life/ Greek Life 
GREEK SYSTEM STRESSES 
SERVICE TO COMMUNITY 
Above: From l<f1 10 right• Phi Sigma Signw, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Alphi Chi Omey. Phi Ocha 
Theta & Delt;t Chi Signl:l romP<t< in a 1hr<e 
h.-gged rncc. 
le(1: Jin1 Preshon, TKE alum and Jacqueline 
~·lill e.r of 1he Pht Sigma Sign1a .s('lrorit )' enjoy ~n 
"""' 31 th< Gre<k Olympics. 
Student Life/ Greek Life • 
COUNCIL SEEKS VISIBILITY 
FOR PSU GREEK SYSTEM 
R_iglit: Clint Oweru recruits student.I! 
in 1h< Park Blocks for 1hc Fall 1crm 
Rush. 
Belo\\'! Rnchd Fonda gets md\' 10 
fin: a "'Iner balloon ar a fellow 
Greek in Gabrid rark. 
• Student life/ Greek Life 
Left: Dove Webster" the Springtime Greek 
Olympics strugg.Hng in a 1ug of "'llr. 
Below: Darcy Lani: :lnd Jessie.a l.'lodon '-''atch a 
rug o( war conu.'St • 
Student L.ife/ Greek Life • 
Abo-. lrll: Me::o-Sorr.ono ~ndr.1 Kcnn>rJ 
_,,jn~ a frt'nch loi'n~ JunnJ: a noooJiM( C'on<'C'M· 
Ah"'• righi: Jon-. Cook<. Iron<. •nJ A•i• 
Nc .. rll. bock pl.ii 111< s:ui1u dunni: •n 7 rb1cr 
s:ui1;1.r m5nnblt in a 'J'fingt11M" conc<"rt. 
Rii;h1: Cor.1.I \\'•hrnnon, Sornno ,;np "i1h hrr 
pbno xcomi=1-.-i1 )rrrode ~lush durin~ • I.ill 
roncm • 
• Student Life/ Entertainment-Brow n Bag 
HIGH QUALITY CONCERTS 
BENEFIT PSU 
Lef1: Jeff Par1on pl;tyf the cow hell, during ;1 
brown b;1i;: conccrc in ;1 pcreuM1ion c1uurh·1. 
lklow: Stc\'C La'~~ncc of 1 11~ S1t•\'e 1...a"·rcncc 
Phone Co. perform! during a JM.'rcu,:,,:,ion qunne1 
in a hro" n h•~ ronrcrl in Lincoln H•ll . 
Student Life/ Entertainment-Brown Bag • 
Top: TI1e Lead :.ingcr from Little \\'omen t.'nlcr~ 
t-:Uns students in a noon prrformanc:t. 
Above; Thi: BJu.,.bin(h) during 11 Friday concc:rc. 
MULTIFACETED MUSIC 
FRIDAY CONCERTS ENTERTAIN STUDENTS AT PSU 
• Student Life/ Pop Music Board 
Top: Aho Q\: pl<1)'tt. si~"tr lor HiuinJ: Birch 
"0'~ a ha~· head co\"'C'mi 'es' (or 1 PSU concert. 
ufi: D.:l!llic Smith. bass pb1tr for 1hc- Blu~in"' 
jams duri"' a "tt.L.I\' pop mu~ic conttrt. 
Abo-c righ1: Maf!:O Tufo 1carin~ ii up "i1h htr 
bluf°' mu&ic. 
Student Life/ Pop Music Board • 
• 
Abo,·c: PSU dance~ ptrforming -a Ca.b3re1 
spons<.>ml .,..ho" in Lium;1n Gallery. 
Ri~ht: R•r Pre.<iegord pl•I'• In <ht puk,.111· 
.:ommons s_how in ;a \Vednbday ~rformance. 
BclCJ\\: Ka\• Spicln)an, io 11 peke by Bonnie 
~iai;on·Young, O m t.-"g.1 1 ptrforms in Lhc Lit1m1o1n 
Gallery • 
Student life/ Entertainment-Cabaret 
CABARET LIVE AT PSU: 
MUSIC, DANCE, & THEATER 
Abo\'«!: ln a Cahilret skit by Loose Screws; 
~{c.lis.sa Riley (ri~ht) auempc.s to txlra{'t a carrot 
(Micheal Mcn~er's nose) from 1he 17ound. 
Student Life/ Entertainment-Cabaret • 
5 ~venue Cinema is a student run 
movie house which last year screened over 150 fi lms for the Univer-
sity community. 
The showings varied from Apocalypse Now to Amadeus, from Ing-
mar Bergman and Francis Ford Coppola to Peter Greenaway and 
David Lynch. 
First run premieres also garnered much attention . Who could re-
sist the free preview? Students filled the house many times for the 
ultimate cheep date. 
Retro-cinema, Foreign films, free screenings and cheap popcorn 
made the film committee one of Portland State's best bang for the 
buck. 
"The best show in town" -D.K. Holm Willamette Week 
• Student Life/ Fihh Ave. Cinema 
Abot't: A full Huu.)t': of :.1udcnl$ prcp.1rts for 1he: screening o{ The °''iec:t uf Beuury in House one o{ 
1he: Fil1h A\'t'nUl' Cinema,>. The film.starring ae:Lre.s.,: Andie ~tcdowdl. Wa), one or thl' Commilltt's 
frtt prevle"'S :ktl~nded by lJ full house o( O\'t f 225 students. 
Below: Clock"ise from 1op leJ1: Easy RiJer, La~t T:an-i:o in Paris, Am11deus, Clockwork Orange. 
Student Life/ Fifth Ave. Cinema • 
• Student life/ Theatre Arts 
STUDENT·DIRECTED PLAYS 
ENTERTAIN PSU COMMUNITY 
Above: ~lichdle Rcdrigu<: Ktt.<Cker »Agne> 
in Ludlow F:1ir rolls her h:1ir ao; .!-he tries 1n con· 
~le her roomrruitc. 
BelO\\ : ~targ.u~1 Darllng, ''R'1chel'' in Ludl~"' 
Fair critlcl:~ hl"n.df in the mirror durinl: un 
opcnin:i monnlot;ue. 
1\1''"" J. ]U>tinr S<hndJcr rl•1 in~ M1>. 
U°'""t'n\On in ~rn. \\'ron~ ~umber O\tth~ 
o murJc riot. 
Bdc,,.: J. Ju,tiM hMkkr, .. ~·~ IC'\Yruoct," 
ii killtd b\ Sc'"t finb1- rb1 in~. hircJ 
lciltr. 
Aho,c: Dirtttor of Serr). \\'n:>ng Number Tr.tee) Union hcl~ 
mJlt..C' the be.I before 1hc pl;I\. 
Student Life/Theatre Arts • 
• 
'"'°'" EJmond, (Mi<t-1 Mcn~'<rl i• gtmnl 
It\ an.,,( d.lu::Jucr of I.Gr (Mididlc M•U.). 
Ri~u al'°'i": lnr (\\ta,nt lbllanl\nt') ;aftt'r ht 
ha) 11-lip~ into madness. 
Ri~h1 1~1ow: The.- two half hn11hc~ l:.d1nonJ 
(from) and E<li:>r (Rob HorriS<Jn) lrndn~ In 1ho 
lin>l ~.111lc . 
Student Life/ Theatre Arts-King Lear 
Abo<o: King Lnr. pb1<d b1 A>hbnJ octor w._ a.11 •• ., ... and ch• Earl of c1ouc ...... 
pby<d br !);mad C. ROO.n"'" rommisuato cbeir 
r~1('S.. 
Student Life/ Theatre Arts-King Lear • 
FOOD, FASHION & MUSIC 
PRESENTED BY AFRICAN CULTURE 
• Student Life/ African Cultural Night 
All pho1os were 1aken of 1hc WooJlawn School 
children "'ho performed in Nati\'c da_ncc "1t the 
Afrl.can Cultural Nigh1 




FhnJJTy 1> BLick Hiswri• Mooth u" A roc<>gnlUM o( a hl>tory lh." ha.< bc<:n diml1wcd from hhtory took•,' ,,,kl R<gtn.t Divis. r"'ldent ..( ilic Rl•Kk C..lllllol Affal1> Ikard at PSU 
What ~n a. • •m · k>nR Will rru:mclrllt Ian 
calkJ New<> Hi<tori Weck in 1926 Im hecome a 
m.mth·IUflll cdcbrntlon. 
Tur routJ r-.( 81.itk I lmorv Month ""' tied 
clo«ly to Coner WooJ"'ll. found<r of th< A•!O-
ci;itton for the Stud) of Afio.Ammcan We ""'-' 
lliSIOI)' In 191 S. \..aner nn<I hiHKg;ml>ttlm ,,..., 
cnJucJ with pion«rinR the sruJy o( black h .... o. 
ry. II• .... the drivln~ l0<rc bthin.I 1ht a.:iu~n 
cl N<!lfo Hlltory W..,k The name waschallJ!(d 
to 8b>ck HiSIA>I\' Wed< m 1972. and tho w,'Cl< ""' 
expanded tOO lllO!lITT tn 1976 by Pr<iliknt)tnuny 
C.rur 
The tnlrral pLm w11s for a wed; in February to 
a"""'l"'.J wlm the hlnhJoi~ o( Fialcrick Dou· 
gl.., and Abroham Lmcc>ln. It Wll> me.mt to un· 
dmc.n tho :ic<ooirh.hmems cJI Hxl<. and, In 
Ill ~ttt!OJ'I tg l>nl1!l hlxl• toi.,;1h<t under an uar 
ii un1rv, ""' """"cd :u • ,.,Jf-estttm hooitrr for 
hbeL.." <aiJ BCAB mcmher Mi<hd• a.o .. ,., It 
"'"' fum:tlnm ro Nini: hloch llll,'<tbcr <o 1ha1 
the\' hit\'e "mk'tliing cir .fOOlamir hJ lciln on, !Ile 
..id. At Ponland Slltlo Un1vc1>iry the llCAB 
tpONol"C>'flllJ that °"' ~ ID tho.c ~'<JQJ.. 
BL'l<k 1 li,,.ory Momh i• "" orreltJpt ro 
rrov.Je '"""' ll«lJJ\lt•. h<mm lnftmnarion, '3iJ 
D:mdl Millnu. du1nn211 of PSU'1 bL.ck •ru.lics 
dor;utmcot. The Jcpomncnt "llll<. ,.,ch it.. 
llbck Culrural Affair> Bn.ird 10 rut tCl!ltthcr 
C\'en11 mriJUR!xJ<Jt Febrnal)'. 
"PSU riOOnNy puti un the """' comprehen· 
rJ\'c bl•ck >tudics'" this.,.,.," he .. id. ·w. run~ 
an ll•Jtanu:ati'Ht thut 1akc:1 on th.u re.roru1btlit)' 
rxhrcar" 
Ontof tlu: cvcntJ """ • 81.id<Soti.al Net"Orl< 
thor """ C<J-'i'<'NT'nod with !'CC The acasi1'" 
""'intended to[.,..., closd rdatlom between 
the variow blnck COOlrnUJlluc. that arc develop-
In~. 
.. Wt. want 10 promoc:t ncrworiun~ in the com-
munh:y," D."" >(lad, In order for blades to know 
who dlcy.,. anJ where ilrei conic from mci 
need to St>rt ncr.."rkrng. ThlS ll'J'C .<activity •l· 
'SO gaves bLlilks 1n rhc cncnmun1ry .. wrneth1n.J: to 
!.,.n oo." Brown <aad. 
llcciuse socaoru of Amcrci:m ht>1<>ry arc lcl1 
""' or ignoicJ. 1110>t Amcri.,,ru lack kn<>WlcJRC 
.,( hlad< ocoomplbbnl<nti, includ1ni; me111be1«lf 
the bl;r<lcommunliy. Bl>ck Hl•tory M\>llth at-
"'mP"' ro ch.iw thu and ~mer RmatVPlcnl 
"'°"'of bl;iclc.<, Bmwn .,;J, 
"Swdam ha\·c become compla<.em on.I 1h?n't 
ouc oboot uther hm"'l"" ero-.11 <;rid. Black hi.-
tor; lS rux meant m a ~tc tJung but as kJmC• 
thin~ thm AmctitlllU >hoolJ know .ibdut their 
hcrilll!:<- Bld history Joet uffff fot bl.icb a 
method cl •'lllitlotillJ: 1hel1 conmbt11iotl• to the 
country, .m acl."'Jlt>v. h.~1\:mtnt th~1t :!'a)~ "'I l'tm ~g· 
na(icnnt."' W said. 
A tradillon o( the mooch loon cdcbranon ts 
the gospel f01uwl thatal•'3)'Soffei>a mu.1,eil r.,. 
uval that offers everyone a ~limrie nt blac.lt htt· 
IC'lgt'. 
A001hcr c> em held for Blad: History Mcmh 
Oil c.1mpU> "'·"a Jtb.itc thot '!"llrghtcJ 1<btion· 
''""' ;md •t"""> u( them by bl•1Ck men .ukl """"' 
en. AJJiticmal ac1witie> inclll<k furilicrddx11cs. 
lilmo. culwral """n" •M • perfom•rn<:O "ext 
wock "'the rl;1y "fo• C<llurcJ ~·irl> 1'h0 have C<>n· 
,JJm.J 'lllcklc .-hm the ralnhm- Is cnuf.• 
•••Barry La Valla 
• ••• 
Aboft1 DwiD(I tM annual Hunan Clean-Up 
Phi Sipaa Sipui membn, Darcy Lana. .... 
M>n• food at w WHt Sldr Womm'• Shel· 
..... 
RJpu David M. Brook with OSU Exun.lon 
oervice and Sc:ott C. La"'rie of w Solar En· 
ttgy A.-latlon of 0repn compete n<ICH 
durins an Altmladw l!netlY Fair Mid in 
May. 
Bdowi HouK Rein-ratlvt Gall Shlliltt 
-U at a Farum on Meuuft flvt .. 1"1111 
frisbbns Uot.tn.. The Lqpeliatiw Wacch 
poup ol OSPIRG, --" w forvm. 
• Student Activlties/OSPIRG 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OSPIRG CELEBUTES TWENTIETH 
ANNIVERSARY, CONTINUES GROWTH 
''Thc ptlrpo!< olOSPIROsholl h< ro 
•mcu13t< and "'"'"° through the 
couns.1ht m«lia, Lhc 1rulnu1ions 
ci govcmmem ond other legal mc-.ms. the coo· 
ccms o( tbc !WdenlJ o( rhe sme o( Oregon on 1s-
!ol.Jt$ c.J general pubhc 1nLcrcst. in ~uch t1rc.~!l 3S en· 
\ironmcnc'11 prc5CJ'\.'lldoru., and consumer pmu.•c.· 
!Ions." rclld the p<titlon and rcoolunon by <tU· 
d<ntJ of the Orogon Srnte Sl""cm u( Hl~her Edu· 
tatioo to crcnrc OSPIRO, submntcd 20 i·can ago 
in 1971. 
Sincc tht:n OSPIRO h .. become a <mmg .d-
•-ocacy group. Thc agcnda Is set by 5tudcnu rypl· 
c:ally foiling in che arras ~lf tn\•lmnmcntul prolCC:· 
don\ hungtr and homc.lCMnas. consume prottc· 
non-and good ~l(')\"t"mmf:nt . 
1he student brnnch of the orxani:atton cur .. 
rendy has ch:1pren ar four campuses 1n Orogon, 
mdudmg Portbnd Store. 
"I"'"" got 11 social coructOuS and I am poliU· 
colly active. OSPIRO "deAnndy the b... oudc< 
Iii< ih.11. Ir "a prngmatoc oprrooch to nudent 
- as fur os g<uing thing> done on a statewide 
bosis even on• natlon·wldc basil.· .s:akl Morris 
Hoos. mcml>cr o( the PSU OSl'IRO chapter. 
Chapter Oia11 !"°''""None 31!Jee.l."You c:an 
see thmi:s acrually happen, you are :ictu.11ly able 
1a accompl..b thmg>. What h"J•r1:11> m the!."'"' 
eml (llJhlic Is that )'OU graduate form collcgo aod 
you ilf(' Jdcnlt!iriC but you h.'IVC nrvcr le:Cn 3ny· 
thmg get done. OS PIRO gl\'t> prop!< that 
chilncc." 
PSU's rro1ec1 groups mcluJ«l Altemaci\'e En· 
cr~')', l<gi>l•tlvc W.uch, Rcci-.:lmg, Voter Regis· 
trutton Toy Safety, and Hungcr und Homcl.,... 
ncss. 
Alu:matl\·t Ent'rJn. CreJ.l«l out of concern for 
Jrplttcd n-aturdl re:sourcCJand l00tning ""'tr in the 
MtJ E:ist. h:IS foeus<J on eduamon <tudcnn. 
They held an enel')ly fair llnd an enet~'l' fair which 
brought cxpem 1n solar enCTKy and other [lltema· 
ll\'t USC$ co c:.unpus. 
In PonbmJ. the <tghth onnual Hunger Cleim 
Up, ran o( a nacionol one day effort to ra~ moo· 
cy and volunteer at shcltm. roiscd cl<ioc to $2.000 
and rteru1ttd 1:50 volunrcen. 
"E\'ery l<jj1'lativc ><SS1on OSPIRO Introduce. 
legi>lacion und ,ruJcnu on campu><s •'Ori: to g<t 
that legislation f'IS!<(i, 
"We bdsically 10 prov.Jc targm-d bad: up on 
rurgcteJ lcg1>L1uon and lcgislato11<." ~11d Ivan Ft· 
l!hbcrg. OSPIRO smc board cluur aod leader o( 
the l<gi.slauvc Wutch p.trt of thc year. 
OS PIRO worked on lcg~luuon including S.n· 
ate Bill 66, a rcc1-cling poc.kagc. and• toxics In 
p'1ckagmg redunion bill. 
The l'SU •'ot<r "'l<•>trntion ~'lllUP regl:.m«l 
SOO studrnr:s; 10.000 were ftlt""er«l st'1« •1.1<. 
The groupal.so$J!0"'50...t .1 Voter Re~i>tnirlon 
Fair with "'l''"""wrivcs from all the h•llm the 
n'lt:a.\urd, pro and con., and rcprescnttuivd frfitl\ 
the compall?"'-
"Whcn you S<:< ohe peoplc In OSPIRO, )'<lU 
can't call all the ..udtnos iopmhetic. There are 
midenos thar • -or\: excr<mdy hard." l.1id Norie. 
~1ha\'C1tan'led n1orc about what 15 J?Oing on, 
that I can chmge thmgs aod that I can be, a part 
o( 11. l thmk that I will ruke It w11h mc. I have 
lcamed d1ings that you can't learn ma classroom. 
•J rhmk the blgge<t thmg "seeing studtnrs 
ch:mg<. To>« Studen15, who ever,""' else calls 
apathetic. worl<ing hard for 50methmg they bc-
liev" tn." she •Jded. 
•••Deborah Hallick 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Above righu Cmncn Oc!M. .-1n11 • "°" 
room al the Oranhouse lhe,her u .-n of the 
Annual Hunin cia ... up in AprlL 
I.du M.pret M.:Donald, J ... lca Norie and 
Nkolc Webb dlkuu reqcllna in the PCAT 
building where recycled ma1...W. ""' a«>r<d. 
Student Activities/OSPIRG • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RiJhtt Maurice Hoos !JI looking f0< recylabl .. 
at an early mc>miog garbage oort. 
B<low• Jason Cole finc'5 a priu in th< garbage 
during th< Second Annual Garbage Sort. OS. 
PIRG IDfll!bero were trying to dttaminr the 
amount of l'CC)'clable material being thrown 
away from carnpUi buildings. 
Bdow Right: OSPIRG director Liu Horowil: 
motl"lllCS atudcnc. at a General lnccresc meet· 
Ing during the fall term • 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Student Activities/OSPIRG 
•••••••••••••• 
Left: P,..ident Riunalcy, Soate Represenoarh .. 
Tom Novick, and cu~utivc director of 08-
PIRG, Jod Ario at OSPIRG'• 2.0.h bin.hda1· 
party. 
&low: Soato ~esenoativc Tom Novick, wf. 
dresiCS a crowd at an 20th anniversary cclc .. 
bration for OSPlRG. Novick t. a former <x· 
..:utivc director of OSPlRG. 





Below Left: Jomy M<Mwlco - •ilh ASPSU 
"""'°' Rn Burkboldtr, .. i.o raip<d Fall ...... 
, 'T""" ... dtffi:reu ... I~'°~ about 
m<1k1lll! •oc:i•I ~; 5'JiJ ASr. 
SU rm1..knt Jonn1 McMullen. 
He d""" !<1>.kn1 ~'Ovemmcnt. 
"I think that being u r<pment3ttve, a leader 
1n 1he cornmunny i' Important. fur me poliua 
)Cl'lnS co ~ u rlear wil)' co rcpfe$(flt wNn I lhink 
ar( tr.."c.11..xl Wea,, .. 
In chc •rr•nK 1990dccuons, McMullen .. 
"Fmh Vi•k.," ranr Cllm1"1gncd for a <tudcm 
~"t...,·cmn~c-nl Uut ·~ gl\·m more rcspccs.. anJ 
pbj:ucJ • 11 h 1.,., lnnrr cmflt<t than 1n """'""" 
l'""' 
·w, •"Jl\ttJ h> litt 11DCR tnttUata! p·rm· 
mcnt d1.1c Jt bi .. .., •"hin 1udf SUt>ng. • Mc-
Mullen _,iJ "You c.m'c poss1blpbowsumgdHx 
ucJ1~1l11y tf \OU >tt ltgfu"'I! •'Ihm 1""""11. Wt 
Jtt.J.J "' J11{'uy o cr<d1ble groop al pc<>pk chit 
v.e:n: •vr~1n2 1~ to achtc"o't .somt enJs. 
AnJ I 1h1nk d"'c •••:ctafully •i: hove Jone th;11. 
W• hav• ~n a '•ry coh .. ivtgroop dus l""' 
•nd •~ h•vc "ood In 1hc f.tce ol n Imo( "l'po!I· 
1•on rtnd "''t h,1,·c httn \ 'Cr)' .,tmng. 
"1 llii' c nc\•c_r &CC!tt a rnorc lntcgr.tad nuJcn1 
lo!U\'emmcnt . We h • .J ·' very ~iu,•e cxpcrlmcc 
chi\ 1car. r .. ,.,1. ch.it ""'" m•·oh-cJ m >tudcnc 
wunc1I <nJ•>l«I th. ~m "" h3J h<rc an.I ov• 
<fl""" lw s:<<tcn .Jon~ ""1 ""IL• McMullen 
.. id 
~l<Mulkn .. iJ he ltth cbc kq .iccompluh. 
m<nl> tnd\kk l(<UUlfl KudtmJ m"""...d IJ\ 11111• 
-.nuy .i.e .. ,..,., Much dl<in .-as ploaJ on hll· 
1~ ~tl.t.lent poo.1t1oru on un1\·cn1r, comm1nca.. 
1ott:1trn1tl\i! ,..tth th• ~m1n1Kmuon and holJ1ng 
forums to nch1t\le th1, k"'ll. 
"Wt tn.J to f'Ul as many Kudtms ns ~• possi· 
bly coo kl In•• m.1ny le..Jcr<hlp rob lllrou!ihoot 
1hr lamJ'IU\ ,,\ 14t ~1blc coukl ~ 1hc: siuderu:s 
W•lUIJ"" «rr<'SCOCN"" fVCf}' key ISSUC ch." tlC• 
<umd '"' c.1mpu"' McMullen said. 'We arc 
findtn, ch.1l tht aJm1nUU11uoo a.s u1;1ng us a"'~ 
soun:e onJ ••p«ttn1t dut "~are s:oing to b< ••· 
voh.J Ina~~ c/kty li><J($. Student nttJs .,., 
I""" I kl ""h >dnnnu<nm-.: dcxtStOm.' 
McMulkn •l'<> .,.i he fdt cbc S<U<lonc gov-
<mm<nl ,.. .. 1n<trwnental in ding Smuh Ccn· 
ter tonto mnrir ttf ~ quJmc unton. 
·r .... Lin.I ~ .... Un""'''Y i; • ~ 
f<h.>.>I I hav• lnmcJ more from the p<epk I 
b.vt • ...,.,.,,J 1'1th '" chis uni•miry thcn 
thmogh ocaJ<mk ngof'. The pman th:tc grodu· 
.ue" fmrn chb un1Ye.nlty 11 «xnJn,a out m rux only 
•• <J1icac.J in 11c.iclemks l>u1 wdl .Jucat<d m 
llfr; he ll<klcJ. 
•1 •m very proud to say th:tc I was che chief 
"""'""'"'live ti thl! 1tudcn1 body- that's the 
bonnrn line; fmooed M<.Mullen. 
• • • D.OOrah Hallick 
lido..,....., A poop o( "udroh .J..... mo 11 a 
fall ,_ "lloltot lrodmhlp rwopiition 1«<pcioo 
~b,ASPSU. e e • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e 
-.......... -
• Studentl!ll.JtmJ' !.!!' !" s/ ASPSU 
•••••••• 
Ahll-·c: ASPS\J p,..iJ<nt Jonny McMulkn ..i, 
dttmr. a cto"-d in the Pork Blocks prior 10 • 
campaign ~ by S.rbora Rober,., 
Lefu Mary Wecel tl•ftl. tl«11oo tommilltt 
cbo!r, Gres Poynt (mlddltl pmkkntl>l ~i· 
da1., UK! Socha GUbm Crichl). Payne'> nnipolci> 
_.-diicuJs the •kctlon durine • ~ 
Brlow: Stnui Kl.,. and Morr Wrtul, co-<Mln 
ol the ASPSU cl«tk., -intt, hold 1 l"<U 
coalcmia durins • coallkt ridden Hcctloa. 
Student Activities/ ASPSU • 
•• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Abo•·.: Bill Clunie. ManaiP111 Edimr of the 
\lan..,.N, Wr.. a bn:alt to ttad tht cm.mi... 
whilt waiting for "'"""' to llnbh thtir ••orb, 
during lato night proJucdon. 
RJshu Dan Martin, phatosrapbu for the v..,. 
gµanl, waitl loo an wlenment in the offiu, 
Btlow: Copy Edi<Of, Mathew Smith, •uprit<o JR 




VANGUARD GOES DAILY; 
DESIGN CENTER OPENS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T he Vallg"1rd h.cnmc the Daily Van-gu.ml during full mm, in°'""ing it> publication sc:hcdule to lour Jay< a 
week. 
·we·~ cocnfn.g ouL rwice asofren rhi!I )'cnr a~ 
bw rear, but the )Ob h3$ become tWL<c 3$ lnlCT• 
"'mg, too.· smd Oms Bnsml, editor ol the Van· 
gtl3rd. 
The sraff of the Vanguard began prq1M1rion 
(or going <b1ly two ycar:i b<lore rhe actual con,·er· 
•loo. Bcxh o( rhe 01ht1 unlvt<Slucs m rhc smre 
hove dally """'l"'l""-
Bccoming •daily coll<gc ncwsparcr allows 
11Udmt1 ro g-•ln betm up<rience and crcd<ntlal• 
>n<I docs a mote timely job of. <O"=nng the cam· 
pus. .. id'-'"' BrC<"<!love, Srudcnr Puhlicarioru ad-
YIStt. PSU S11idtnt Publications products the 
Dilly Vonguard. the Vikmg ycarbool: and the 
Ponland Review. a lit<mry mag3!lne. 
In !pite of the pro'5ure from the inc~ 
pnnOllj! schedul<. the Vollj!Uard also walked 
'"'~Y with Ant pl.-.:e m ''""" catcpiC$ of the 
0.~1 NcWSJ10(XT Puhli>hm Association colle· 
gpre oomptot1on. 
"T' o win any aw3rJ.s fn a traru.itional )"tar 
-.IJ h.m, been a "'31 ac:complishmcnr. Bm to 
win the award$ ""< did agam>t the state"• .. ,.b. 
llWd doily papet> spcala ,,,1umcs nbout metal· 
ent•nd hard work wubired •11 l""r by thtomff," 
8mm1 said. The smfl nbo received thrtt C.,niA· 
carts o( Morlt in rhe compoutlon. 
The Ponland Rcvtcw also rtecivod a Am 
pboc owrud for lrs 1989-90 I"'°"' In a national 
compeuuon sponsored by the AM¢<:1Jted Colle· 
Ilia« l'rtss. 
"We were \'Cl)' encouraged by the ACP's 
• .-.rd." said Ken Angelo, ass1stanr editor ol rhc 
1959-90 maga:int. "I look lor-.~n! to the furur< 
lUCCOSS of the magannc." 
The mllgJ:ine produced tw0 issues tlurillJ! tht 
1990-91 year. 
The Jally >Chcdulc :1t thc Vanguard wasn't tht 
only growth In Student Publicauons- the 
Posm SMp moved from Student Devcl"l'ment 
to Srudcnt Publ1cauons and thanl(<d Its name ro 
!he Oraphk Design Censer. 
"The ch."Ul8" in name r.Oects the ma<asc in 
''"''Ices the C.,ntcr l\ pro1>iding," Breedlove said. 
•Moving the C.,nter to Sur<knt Publication> • I· 
lowi U! to make heller u.« of our pnnrlng <quip-
mmt olnd to offer a better ~rvicc to chc Qmpu5 
romnluniry."' 
The Gmphic l)os11!Jl C.,nter pnxlua:s "°''""" 
ban""'5. firm anJ ncwslotn-n for 5tudcnr groups 
:and uniVcrsity dc:partn1~nt.(. 
The 1990 Vik mg was dchve<ed on campu! m 
St'l"emher and neatly sold our by Chruun:u. It 
was the fir>< )'eJrliook produced at Pt1nlonJ Smee 
1n over I 0 rean. 
"TI1c r«A!rt•>n from the $luden1 budy""' 
grnofymg." Brcodl()\·e said. "I'm looking (O<Ward 
to W'•rchmg the ,ale. of th.It publiation grow.• 
Br.edlovc said the growth in Srud<-nt Publica-
tioru W"5 mused by inc-....! lntt'r6t in rhe field 
from >1udcnrs. 'Swnd knowledge of the commu· 
mcatlons fielJ can lead to lnm..Ong carttrs after 
graduation." shc '3id. "Our gool is to pro1•td< rhc 
traiml13 and expmmce that will allow students 
tn pursue thOSt: carttrS." 
Below: Maria PCN$$1, worb oo 1 p<Oject for the 
new Gnpbic 0..ign Caner. 
...... ..,°"'_ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• Abofti Tbenoa Koo:lk. 111111 Eric Slam enjoy 
the ieli L II .. licapcion for-fdando! 
c•c r ..... 61'11 Payne. 
Student Actlvlties/PubHwtions • 
• • I --i..,, 
--
Ab.wt: PSU m<mhtrS o( th< qcling tc-•m jcin 
otht-r Northl'tSl llrt studenu in a C'l'OS:i. councr') 
race. 
• Student Activities/ Club Sports 
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VOLLEYBALL 
Abo"e: A water polo pla1·er puts his c~1p on get .. 
ring ....ti• for• weekly \V.dnesday nigh1 Krim· 
magt'. 
Brlow: )a>an H<nn<man a member of PSU's W•· 
1er polo dub mov.s rh• ball 1ow•rds the ~"al dur· 
ing a \Vtd.ne$day scrirnm~ie. 
Student Activities/ Club Sports • 
• 
•• 
Ab<>\'e: T"·o npponan1.:- praclicc 1hcir Tae Kwon 
Do. 
The 5<>c:ccr Ouh \'.Olllp<l<S or the P<lfl· lnnJ lodoor Soccer Center I"" munJ 11g;u~ od\(~r club leanlS-1n Ore~an 
The1t teim "co-<J, althouiifa prcscnily there arc 
mort n~ tlwn Y..-ctmcn 1n the rr~ 
The ~ur ~ rQtlre c.u1npttdlh'r than n.ocre~ 
ollMlll. "[The dubl ~n"d rcoPlc the Ul'IJOltllni1y 
1n play wbo have anrnc experience." said Vidy 
Rcid, Sot<cr Club rrc.!<lcm 
Rl'id <alJ r.l1C , .. 11.:a then: pre m.1ny «c<r 
play"" at PSU ~·ho Jm't rLii• :mvm<><c. She I• 
con«m<d ~uh trylnjl"' mch i.htsc JlCl>l'ic. 
"The club "gemng L<r~o1-. bu1 cherc ~a k" 
.i !OCCCr pbii:n who doo'1 1..-,11o®1 ii." RclJ 
.. kl. 
One of R•1J's plans tor the club m<lwc ,, 
men·~ outdoor §!X('.cf feam. .. In 1ndo"'r '1Cerr 
there arc only five or six pt.1-.11"" thc frcld fmm 
cach tCJJn. In 001.k"" <o<ecr <IO\'Cn pla1·<r$ c:an 
be ''n dte Add at once.' '3l<l RoiJ. 
Mcmbcro pfay rhc ir;imc 1'ccaUSt th.1 ettJ<!f 11 . 
.. lt'silw~xnc. lr'shnrd tocxrL'un. I lo\·t 11. that\ 
all 1here i>. I didn't txpcct ro rl•r thl• much. l 
will plJ\' "' Ion£ "-' l rn1 - as lonR ns my 00.Jy 
.i111-. In one fill'<<.• s.11J Jeff Ahbcu dub rncrnbcr. 
• • • Mic.he.lit Kee"eker 
Student Activities/Club Sports 
• •••••••••••• 
PSU's T,,. K••n 0.. Ouh" che h1111...,1 dub an Or~n ;mJ 1hl• \,1lt b.J.<ced the Nunh""'' collcwacc champ<· 
(Kl>hlpo. 
Tne KWM De,• KoreM rorm of lmr:ue,ck· 
pends on kicks"' 111 h£htmgl114'chcd. •1c•, siml· 
larto kick boxing. We wear htaJ g<ato chc>< 
pmt<'<IOI', <hln pwb. and fort;irm pads. In Tac: 
Kwon lM 1·ooir "'"IJOll "k-g kid< in~. Thert 
are <pm kicks, •·hcd kicks, bock k1<ks, high 
kick> JO chc hOJ!J. ThlS I> full COOIACI bW.1m1:: 
1;11J T c.l Ncll<>ll. Tut Kw..n 0. dul>pl<Sl.l<'lc. 
PSU\ dub b mo,tli compctlaro-<J<iented 
wl(h bo<h iruli••1Jual •nJ tr.1m Oi:btm~. The 
dub htl.\led rwo ru11m.inieor> AC PSU, 0esidd 
th• North•·"'' clump1an<hlr One •'1> hdJ 
tn rnll and 1hc nth« In .<pring. Pceplc '"""' 
fturn as far .1~11y as C1nacb ro compttc. 
"The club gtl> bigger C\""'}' '""' and iiur 
bndRCt ~-..A. long"" \OU hn•"< more money, 
you omx1 m<'"' rcart.." ...,iJ Nc"'1n. 
The 1991 U$. Nation;il Compolltian •ill 
be hdd ao rhc Con\'ention C.nrcr 1n Pcnfand. 
"The duh will help !.'<'' 1lu11 toom.1mcnr ~..,. 
1ngJnd ,., ur." <1IJ Nel><"' •R1i:lu nowcvel'\· 
one\ 1rnlnin~ h.nl for n.11I01Ub l'corlc arc rrv· 
IRR to prosuot• ,iuJdly to get 1bctr red heh to 
~l ro na1ionals, 
To bcc~me mvol»e.:I m T"" K•on Do, "it'• 
hcot l<l >1nn h\ 1i1kin~ • b<~IMlng c1,,._ Thu'> 
1hc nv I JjJ It. I~"' JklJic1cJ"' u," .. ..i Nd· 
""'· A J1llcrcnr ~m1uJe porv.O.. rhi< -pen. 
•y OU Jon., rr= 1-qinncn. AJ .. anced JlCOl'k 
Jon'r mke oo "'1JJJ111•<'· You ""J'<ci olhcr\ 
alrilitles ond try to ""'k .,lrh them. IT ac Kwon 
l\i) nxorconroonJ reqie.:r. Ev"'l'""' rcsp«t> 
cvtl)''-1'\C the for the "b1litv she~' hi.1,·et" ~ 
"''""her T 0111 Jen.._.., 




, , I thml r ... ~ ....... "'""...,. """'' lor o<\<PI ,_..., • ..uJ Oatin 
IX'.JJmc. ricsod<nt d th< l!dlurJ. 
Ouh. "\'(hen 1uu'tt rb1 lllJ I"'~ I'"'"'" lo 
cuncmmtc onJ Ill'· Wlu1 1h..t J,,.... " 1lw 11 
..um., f(1U to fon!rt \'t'IUI ht~1•l kf'Ki 1()1,_ 
It .i1o-.~ \'CIU u1 rc-ltC'\·c lW' \tft"fl). k hnt1nc 
1h< luU.. I unoi:mc '"' h\o "'"""' 1<.,'tc t •l 
mroo1 rour fn.2'tr..iion,.. hu1 noc '4Ul1t JH ''"'"' 
lcn1h h'\~Ll•ttu!al lhc:J,Ht\t'Utne. h•JlN;.t 
fun !:i1IDt th..it 1.11~'"' I lOU t11 ~k.lc \"t"MJJ tnh11'1· 
"'"" . 
lltll•ud> "d>< ,...,.,J LuJc>t f'l""'I"""' 
""'" In d1< Unut.l :it.ll<L n_,, .~ .... m1i:l11 
c\plam the hti;h le-cl ci J"lMKll'"""" In th< 
t.llurd.cluh th1• ic.u Ila•««, WoMm~ .,.jJ 
d>en" may f,.. • J1flf'f<tlt tc.t~lfl. 
"Thb )t1.u-1lw~··rc- comlnJt 1n 1hr l"fllclic~. 
They'"' (001lf1!: 10th< '""""'"""'' Thcy'tt 
tt)IOJ: out for d1e team"' lite\ c.111 ii-1 r.1 •h< 
m.u~ h'\ o. 1n.1ncnJou., i.Illltltlnt of p.1Ul(1 
p.10<.,; WolJ;n" .,.i ~.th" l""' """• d• 
cl<kJ "'ch.u,.., • 1ntmh:"h1r "'"· •h"h •'f'I"~ 
tnt ~· wh.Jt Y\tU m1d\t t'l'C'~;.1, c..1utal 1hc fll.U 
""'I"''""' to 1ncr<.1><. l thlnl th II kc h1> 
m:>dc thc:m fttl mat rh<\'•• l'ut vi .t<luh Thi• 
D the: bc.t Ye.II lh<: oiui>'t C\"Cf h.>J.° 
W.!Ju1111-.unmrl1 hclr11'1! r.1<>1.11'11<h 
~ Pl 1:11hcr Ul\l\CUllk."t '" ~U 0nt ~ 
IW ~Jiii,. ..... h> Rel ..an 1nrcn:~~lt"at-UC cookrcni.;t 
oulofi<hcJ He ""' .olr.-,ah f.Jl>l.1.J rnoui;h t" 
""CU< •tKl b;teh \.."l a1 th< V1t1n1 f\,,.I 
..J BtllurJ. 
M...,i.., !'tn< Cru: ..,iJ he i..f,.•n lru 
pxu<c '""" b""' tho'"''' hcndu d the dub. 
"IX'< '"" anf1 rb\ ........... !'<'"'4< b.t< alrt.lo!\ 
r!.i1cd 1-c:ica. tJim,", -·· .. ol •1.la· .,,J 
tb<tt"> al, .. ,.~ •tlhnc ID tO<h <•her 
rc<l'lc &orUI · T1wr-.1he m.un fo1<0>11 toi:-1 
"""'bodi "'"""' •"" -h ........... h ..... ~ 
rl< .no J.rlt \,.,,. Cl<h uh<t • .,,J •nh re& 
r1< .. ho in ... xrmmca1 '" '"'1 ....,, .. ....i 
I"" h.1• dun." 
Ah;•\C": A"ola \\"ttr.1..r.unc- '"' tht' billianls ~ 
(~1r I C:Ofntr \.hffl. 
, , T .1hl· ........ ·"· ~ ....... I"'!" 
ul.1r \fl'1l1 JrounJ 'he .,,.w,'" iai<l 
1.1hlc ttnm• woch Irv L..uoon. ThAO 
dub .u !'SU lu< ••~>1«1 a~·""' rear w11h "'""' 
t•ltnte<I rb1~"· 11hh,,.011h lni...,,t In r•hlr rennb 
1t1 r.:;u 1lucu1.1tC-" 
"11 unc ""''"ndifljl rla1<r '""""'then he •t-
1r.k.-h uchrr poorlc." ... uJ l.:11n,1n. 
On..c • 1c.11 thttt ,.1m Amman Co~ 
Um,., fntrmJtk'° 11 (Olllp.tillM "'hl<h IS dlViJ• 
a! tnh~ rC'f'(llN. 1hc nun .1nJ the -.\)lftl;.ln -.·ho 
v.1n rhc '<l"""'l dump•'lulur "'' • mp to Om-
\Cf f1lf the- n.llk1".ll 
1\ l':'U u.>.!11.11<: >1,.J,,n1. o.!1 \'"!Z13nun. wm 
th.it rqiion.>I <h.rnri<imhtr 1h .. , .... anJ ....,, 
on t~ rht "'""""'' 111 Arni l'SU not onh t«* 
th< ,.,. n>m'• 'f'>' m tho tt;im.11 CllGll'<flbOO. 
t.11 •L"" ch< "'I' mtn"•Joublb :ind dt< r<1r .....,.,,. 
m \ JouMn 11th. 
Y-n tUncd ~-..;; t& tenn" liticn 
loc ""' I l I le rLi1.J •nh h1> J..J, mi.hot .nil 
•Ht<r Ii< ><.1rt.J c .. mr<una at th..._,. o( 16 ond 
ht rr.11.:tKC'\ ah:u th.rtt hmm ii J;a, . (uur di li\'e" 
ttmts .. •u:l He- tietumcd io uMc tcnnu. rn 
1987. after 1.1~ 'c 1p t"i h:m1 ~•l\ fmm C'Dmflt''" 
'""' 
"'""' h2'< fO llOI JUSt rl.t\, MI""' ha\'<: to 
"'"'I' "" ~r.11n, I me.in"""""· .....,,...,. «<ll rbY· 
1;1 h..b J1Unmt ,..t.1lne'«S,.10 lOU ha\c to not:~ 
th.u. fa er• ltln< v .. u pl;iv •1th ""'""-body. 1w 
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rutto1nmrnJ.n1<\n11 (or \;h.•nJting th\" Swlmtnln~ Cluh 1..-n •duh •f"'I '" 1111 n1or·Onrml:>tllll1.1l C1U11dl l!IClUP m.1y 
b«..""'" IN11t1. "Bc.:0011n" •n IOC ~n11.1r i. • 
good IJ.-; '"' the duh. It "'"'IJ J'fl'b.ohfy I~ N:11cr 
for the clu~'" s.1J J.111k.~ S"-:1;ncy, s~1111n11nit 
aui. """.:Jm' 
lnonkrroN .;a'-lub ... rur1, grou1~ mtN rln1<i 
S"'lC" In romf't'Ulk,n.:t.. Th(: \WlmmU'\i( cJutl f'rtfr" 
""'tndothi~ 
"'Wc'n: noc th.i.i mthl.l'IJ)'ij(" .1Nui CM'lf"'C"'t • 
tno." "'1d S..«nc1 "Our nicmltcM1r" Lui.I•-' 
"""·Im I J,,..·, thml. t!Wl\ the: 1"'.i.kn1 ro.>rlc 
11m1' t rcall1 lqcd 14' I« """f'<lll>m • 
• • • ~lic:brllc Ktt><'ker 
Student Activies/ Club Sports • 
1• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Abov1.•: The ":liling dub ra:ruib~ membcnt in 1h,· 
Park Blc>ckll during lh!.! fir:.I \\ CCk or (all term . 
Student Activities/ Club Sports 
- -
SKIING 
"1oinini; tbc duh lw amtk coUq:< fun 
:and bcaroble It'• t.<jJ«ially fun lO 
~t away 111 ~"' sk11ng. Yau don'« 
1hink. t •n)ihlng cl><:." ""d Sc;nlc) 1-Janx, 
W tcrul\ J>n"l<knL 
The <kt t"'un 1r.wd.< w """"around thc 
$Ull< to comp.:tc w1ih ubout nine oth<r >Choo!.. 
"Thtr<' •n: a •·itk r.nJ;I! a(lc,i:ls. TIM:fe •re 
!lllnc 111>od 4u;ili1y mu:n and """• bcirinn""' 
TIX" woincn's cean' hJs ~im doinrt btrct".t th.1n 
the men's," !'lid LI•"lj· 
lntcn:.t 1n the club"·.,• law J1<'ml rld>1 
naw. We h,iJ •Im of dlo-h•nl <Jci...,. IITTiJua1e 
f ;ttt tenn1" Li.1nq sald~ New members .,.,·ith or 
WJthout ~uni:: expc_ncncie ore mcoomgtd to 
1mn • loog wic:h iklcn of 1mcnn.J1.11e n~1llty or 
abn\'c.-
Ski •••m 111<.'l!lb<r Tani• Strei' h.11cd •kt 
I°"'"" when .l'4: wos • kid. but w did :.1•'1\'I 
w.1nt co 111<<. She • .,., the Mt. Hwd O..mr•• 
on>h1rs 1n 1986. 'I""'"' ox01cd. I n•'"~ 
1ho<Wi1 I cotllJ do th:u." '31.I Sutjc. 
Now .she~is about rwo times .i. t.\'ttl, mott 
dunng winter httak. P<q>le who wanr 10 loam 
10 .kl •houlJ "l!O up thcro and do IL I don't 
1h1nk pwrlc h,wc to tJU l"""""-)U>l II> ".it<h 
nthtl'!I l" the h.,t Yo:.J)' to ICJ.m,"' "1iJ SrR'jc. 
• ••Michelle K1..~kcr 
I •••••••••••• 
Club SJ'l"'rU c•ttf' to a "1de var~tY ot ~u.J.n" - ltnm l>illaanl' rb\..n IO tmi:htl~1..-.. 
~ (dub """1"1 rrm iJc a nancndoor; 
• ,.. · ,oJ !Uy T ulcp, fall. luh """° corol1 
""""· ·1 i><ltrvc d1.11 1hc1 .11c lln< of thc h:.1 
teWt'fU .,rrouP\o A .. o(ht',,_ h.1vc h>IJ nlt', soo1e• 
umc·• 1hc Uuk .1~ mla;.h rn,~ c~•• cft1c1cru 
.i.m ""' "' the <'.lnllY ,,. ..... A wurk..; !'<''" 
rk ...... .._....i """ •hri •oulJ not hi« '" 
l:o '"''"''I""• diq • .,..IJ r>thn h: a<hil-
'I'"' .......... thcv c:u1 1:<1 .. « 1hmJ:> d.'llt • 
rrrh1rt lhc l!"o:lll<fl i><ndll .. r the duh 
'flt'"-' ''rcl\Lnuu ~ 1L) "v11il.ih1ln, h.• 1.1 11 .>tuJi:n'\. 
'1bc: clul>. ur<n tlltm..:1><-. up to <>en· 
l:nh • "'< l"" lhc ""' r .. < IW'""l'•m> ..... th.ii 
«'•'"" '"" >r1 dollOt dub That Jo..n't reall, 
ICM .... >n.Jcnn' nccJ,., .... ..i T~ 
Club -rm• ,,_i, • kc """" monq 1han 
1h<y 1«<1Vc fn>m •n.Jcn1 ''''" &lmc of the 
clul• rJh< most of th<ll •1Wn mooc\ 111< 
'('CnJtn~ ot the ""'"<l'" oulnly J"idul m<o 
Ihm" ran,; loomalll<nl/k ,,..._.. ..... 1111vtl. JnJ 
cqwrcnm1 
T oloni: lhc I''''"""'«""""''"'""• .. a Jof. 
hcuh Jrc1""" tor T uk1• "fh.-n, ""'a k" o1 
hcU1 ""'"•hr '3id "Tlm 1oh tnl'Oll'es • k>1 of 
'""~ T11e hfl;I.'"" l"'~•ltm dub. l10we"; l,1<1' 
oi k.Jc-r>hir. All ul .1 .. .i.t,n there\ nah.iJy 
,..._, w:1n1t t~ run d~m ~'"\ r(l{Ulrc ,, k-11 llf 
c°' cJ""'"'" M<N duh rmiJcna .,u tdh•" 
thll 11', a k• di......le w nauclub. Th..s'••h1 
din ~ii> I> "' m """" h,mk • 
l\.nn Willdtn1:. fall Juh f'>!I.• «>-0.,..,,Jm 1 
1t1' a.ud ht bclit,.-n then~ .uc 1wu \\1.\\' to run 
1hc duh 'l'IC'rtJ rn1W.fl.1111 .. y'"' c.1n do a~ (lf 
l"" on Ju OO!hm,g .mJ ~·• ;wc11 w11h b.>th 
Th< auuu.lc dw R.i, h.» h• 11<• • lox ,-( •tutf 
ii>n<. b a 1-ir ch.mi.-.: k• thb <>ll><e." he"''! 
'l'1Llu11: •• •l..o th< r«'Jm'"' the llillL.1111• 
Ouh. "I dJJn't lrl< th..• m1 duh didn't I:"' ,my 
11r<nilcln Imm th< .-.ff1o:r, •n1 heir. •n\ n«11,. 
Liner." he miJ rdcnin$! tu f"l~I t"t'Jrc. "'J "J.nl h.1 
k«r • c~ r<btKlll•lur ""h oil ihr cluho liL< 
ltiy .nJ l t..--e <>1Jhl,J.-J Bttw..n the b.wh 
..,, •<\< lwn w 1,..,.. C\cfl •incl< Ju!.'t 
rmin• 
•••Michelle Kccsck<r 
D•rin W;ldin~. th• cO\lnlinalQr ol Club perts 
~ i.n hi, offi1.:C'. 
SAILING 
_. _ - . ~- -.· ~---.... .-.., 
L '"' '~' 1hr Y1h~ ~ w..:nt hl t\JUun~ .1 •• nJ thl> )~JI the duh 1'1<•"110 RI> l~ii •"Wt: h.1\'C $Orne ~\t:nontln 11 t.1lmr 
oo the tC"Al11 lhh \car," t3KI ~lim:.nc TnHni. i'ft'I" 
J...r ct ihc "time duh 
Truuu h..• bt-cn lflll'l! ID R<t 1ttakn,.1mcr· 
rsicJ m ..U1ni: .. en ~ thq !'Cc ... .,.. rsu 
•1udcn1.. Th< duh u •Jctm.udy JJ•>W•nt:· We're 
bu11d1n~ ur .. i;.)l,.J Rrct. We're • ., 1nK h> R'CNll 
lntcm1.J h1~h ,,.,h.,ol ""'3rnb to l(<t rl1<nl"' 
will.'j.'< lel'd." ~1iJ T ruml. ll<i:mn<I' .tr< al.., en· 
~oaJ hl JOl.0 the e:n>IJP· 
ror Truml. l'<:rJlll • nicmlocr ol 1he ~ult Ill! club 
h..111CA11t nkft hl htf dun JV'f cht C'nJ"\lnCl'U 
ol ihc: 'I""' h'. Jn "rncml1Me lt">WIRJ: <xreri· 
c:n.:e. IYool ~"'l "1lh odien. •h.ir< r<>f'<""lhili· 
ty, use J!toup df'"' '° ll"' chm)!> Jont. onJ foll"" 
1hrou~h ''" ,Jc,,,,""' Just ulk .1l-<>\11 th<m. h'• 
been "" i"' ahuMc CJ<p<fie!S>U. '""' ''"'m • lot ~ 
jOlntnC • clul> 'I""· ""111ll n dvwi:h • .in.I molt-
""' 11 -..,.\.; coocluilcJ T ru1n1 
• • •Michelle Kcadtcr 
Student Activiities/ Club Sports 
• 
• 
The Hi•panic Srudmt Union prc.wiJco o <null cammun1ry armoophorc for HL<-p.1mc "udent> who find the faq;c ron. 
land Smtc otnwoph""' can be ln1 lniiJauna. 
'Mnnv hi>p.inic• come ft0m <mall towm and 
fiun1ly rn••irononlcn,. onJ wh•n they come to 
PSU dwy '""' their C11ltuo1l supp<>n which ts vt1" 
lrnl""tn"• to <h•m,• s•u<l Michelle Rodrilt'JO: 
KttSCC!cer. c0<00<dina10< for U.c HSU. "W• 
hop< to pr.wide " plocc for ilwm to fed comfurr-
able .m campus by ocfenng assiStanc•with 11ny 
pruhlems th<)' may be havmg~nd pnwo<lulll the 
oppomm1t) 10 ~n.1c11xnc 1n o.C:t1~1t1ct which 
n1ake rhc1n feel a1 ho1nt>-" 
Kees«kcr "'I"' !hat ,he Is a good cxumrlc of 
¥>!!"'""" \\ho nmled th.11 supro« ond culwral 
cxp<>.un: when she •mvod •t PSU. 
"'l wrun"t h<lwlly CXJ'(~ to the Hl<t"'nl< cul· 
rure when I'"" l'""'G"' My mo:Mhcr. .. hn I• 
McX1am. ~up m • kocal hi;p>n1c community 
(W oodbum) unJ ""' very asbamed <>i h<:r h<T· 
irnge hoca""" ti the neg;mve .rlgn\O atmched en 
being Hl!J"lmC. She didn't want nw sbtcr or I to 
fii<c tne .. mc J1fficul<1 ... Wll.c I w.mt to Job 111 
help make being hl"J'llmc oomething co be rrouJ 
ol irut.-adof sli.1mcful. Th• HSU gh'Omc ~n QI• 
cnuc 10 meet thac: <nJ;, • she .:nJ. 
The HSU ;, one of tlu; '""" Km'c gruupo nn 
"''ml'I"'· Th" I""' they cclebmreJ Mc•lc:m In· 
Jependcnccwyun ti.: 16Pf5cptcmb<r ~-lth 
O\'cr -!00 •1rnidln anJ In J;ml.lllry 1hcir •ru111>l 
&ilc drew • .,.,,.wJ c.l 500. 
"Thi• )COi' uur ton! group 1> cxp<mdlng anJ "" 
...... m to be rcaclun~ 001 IP hlspon11:> oo campu& 
who were rrcvlously ""'"'"'"'of u.. We htlj1C"' 
conrinuc tin<,• sakl K....dcr. 
Kccsod<er a1'o pmlictcd th:lt thc i:roop woul4 
~>m" bc..:n°"" the nwobcr <>f Hi'!"Uli< <tud""" 1n 
111200 Educarl<"' in Qr._ b.1S ~ruWn. 
"[ wUI 1<111cmbcr .h.tnn,i: ID¥ hi1pnmc cul1urc 
.. 11h my e>ther hlSp'lmc fnood• and people ~·ho 
,,,. inre""'cJ In 11: Ke=l<r c"1leluJ<:d 








A R ° Fourth in the nation 
11111 *" Young squad, new strategy doesn't stop 




























































































































A y1111ng rsu vollcyb'Jll "lu;od fm· 1shed 1he "'"'°" founh In 1he n.-.uon m 1hc NCAA Dmsmn II El11t Eight Niiuonal Chnmpl· oruh1p m B:iker>f1dd, Calif. 
.. An)11nut ~·nu fint .. h 1n th(. 1~ ten tn thecuun· 
ay you ru1v< ~Ol robe prelly CXCllaf. W< had 3 re• 
al successful season." said h<ad cooch Jeff' Mo:· 
rochl. 
PSU wc:nt 1ntn 1hc Bakcr.sf1cld toum;1mc.nt 
rnnk.J el~hth in the NCAA II and beat Central 
Mt5$tlur1 the fi~l night, t\ tc:J.m lh:n hnJ hr;:;;itcn 
them 0·3 earlier tn 1hc se:a.~. In the next 1o,ia1nc 
PSU w">defcatcd hi· No. 1-mnkcd West Ten& 
State. :tnd finished rn~ lOuma1ncn1 in a th1rd-
founb place pl:iyolf loo 10 llokmfldd 
The Vik1nie; had a young oquad 1h1s reni. Wuh 
so: new pfa\·crs and ti new garnc suatcgy, a shm 111 
che nonooal c.hamp100.sh1ri was not ~ruri1.1nteed. 
"We v; ere f\-.Un~ as a playing unh, and the team 
h;td llnl• cxpetienc. r l•vmg •lth each other,'' ,.,;J 
~to::och1. "Untli:r thOSt circumstanco 1,1,•t '>''trc: re· 
ol cxcual •bout lthe f.MJnh-pl:ICe Cinuh)." 
The Vlkmgs chan~.J then stral<!ll' tu rely .1 Im 
nlette on their scrYc: tccclvc and :i lx1lanccd :ut:w:k. 
"We had m !proad ihe ball uut a Im wuh a 
group 1hts incxpcnenccd, rather 1hm h;t\1c 1hc: of· 
fensc key on two or thrtt players," !atd Mouochi. 
The lxtl11nc.c of rlay WAS 11\J1cruivc In the fin:d 
Dn•1.s.10011 ~t'0L1St1 c.s. The V1k1ngs led the nauon 1n 
asststs and wett second 1n the nauon 1n kills per 
ttamc: wnhoul having one: s1n.J?lc: 1ndiv1JuaJ 1n the 
top ten tn e1thl'T o( those cate~orte\. 
"We hn•·c some \'CfY gifted athletes. hut ull m 
-all It w;L\ the balal\(.e th."U got IJlJ as (ar o.s we wtnt. '' 
he O<idcd 
"The balance <hl(1al Jurlng 1h• season." adJod 
itSSutant roach M11rt) Mozioch1 ... At tht" hicg1nn1ng 
n( th~ st-ason we Md certain pla~·crs th:it amt'.' on 
suonJ! anJ thnt woukl carry us for a couple of 
j..IJM~ or n1:nch~ When 1hc)' had n Jip !lMthcr 
plartr •oolJ come up anti rake ihe mponslblli1y. 
E\'Cry pla)'Cr on our tteom hOO o ~>:Jmc or i..-1 match 
wht-rc .she \\'aS- the l~dcr." 
Freshm~n l.e;•nnc Peter~ was 5t:'lccu:.J as a sec· 
and 1eam All·Amcru:an and 10 All Northwest Re-
gion and El11c E11!ht All-T oum:mwni 1com~ he 
also set• li<hool recool in digs wilh 490. 
Jun Ion Kim Kcilh and Kristi Scon also hnh 
nt.:tdt' the All·North\\ot Rc.-g1on 1ean\, Keith lcdd 
1hc team •ith 498 k1lb and Scon ''"new Khool 
"'"""" bloeking. 
Fruhm<n Lon W<avor •nJ sorhomoro Su:v 
Ha11 sh:ared the setting position. Weavtr was the 
fuse n.-c1p1c.n1 pf the Sw11n~ .w:hola.rsh1p, gl\'Cn to 
incoming freshmen ,·olleiball play.rs for excd· 
knee 111 'JCOO<mies and lcadc,,.bip ~b1llty. 
Next )"eiU the team will lose onl)• senior Narci 
Noq.raard tu graduation. 
"Ntxt yt:tr. What a wond•rful thou~h1 (or 
Vik mg volleyball fans," •-ro<c one sports wntcr. 
This )'C~r·~ sr:a:rung lineup will rcnuun com· 
pfctt.ly IOtOCI, since It COOSlsted o( three fresh.men 
antJ three JUn1ofi. 
"We are loolong forward co noa year ~ut v.--e 
:ucn't ~·tung h1 sneak up on nnybod)'· Evef)'OOC 
kno•• thm W< arc !l0'"8 to be good. Wt ar< going 
co back In t.ht familiar position that V.'t' are U:Sdl to 
b<m~ in." SJld Mr..<1Chi. 
below: Lori \Vea\•er. freshman, joins her 1e-am~ 
maces in :a pr~me huddle. 
bottom right: Michael Derrick and Erika llogi:io 
~o up at the ntr for a block. 
bottom lcfi: Kim Keith and Erika Boggio 1cam up 
10 block 1he b.tll. 
left: Senior Narci Norgaard is SUl'l'rtsed bi' 
1he ball during a prt'se:lson practice 
Sports/ Volleyball • 
be.low: Shannon Tbord.:tDOn k rs the baU with 
skill. 
bottom: Erika ~io, sophomore, leaps to tttum 
1he boll IO her opponents. 
Coaches face challenges 
on the floor and at home 
cl( Moz:ochl is thc head ._h al 
PSIJ's volleyball te•m. HlJ wife, Mllrt)'. 
is the mismnL Alihough thb lsn'1 the 
only hu;hand and wlfo eoothlng duo in 
the v.uld, Ir il ccrtllinly • me •ilWI 
don, ond pramu adJtcion31 cha) 
le~ 10 I.he job for bodl of them. 
"Worlung tq;'<ihcr Is• challenge. I< changes 
l'\'<IY ytar, our "'flOO!lb1litlcs shift ond v.t have 
to chaogo. But It Is a lot al fun. If,.,, didn't enjoy 
1t we v.'QUldn't be doing IL E"eiy i= "" evalua~ 
how we did. and what ch3ngcs .. .., ,......,t to ni;ikc. 
It Is an ongoing IJR>CC'5• ddlnitdy not ~· 
or lilllle." said Jeff Mmmc:hl. 
"h mak .. for interesting cawma1ion. We 
have IO <it bocl. at thc md al o:w:b year and loci. 
• • wh.i1 Wll! good and bad about that p.trticular 
)'dlf m 1m111 al our •vrking robrioruhip. We 
havt IO"" open LO chlingcs. and "" able to lbtm 
to each other. We lclm o lot11bout eoch oihcr. 
The key is knowing the diffc,.ncc when 1he onc 









thc youns ath· 








11t c:oothlng. If 
, .......,.,good 
atlcl wooldn'1 be doing Ir," said J<ff. "If...., 
.,.,.n·1 in a poolrion whcr. all thlJ hanl work 
c:<JUld poy of!, or lf I didn't ""'1ly lcgj1lma1dy fttl 
we had a silOI •• • nadoNI ride ""* cl thc rime 
then l might have 10 think about why I w;u do-
Ing IL" 
Tht oooching duo led thc Viltlng! 10 Oivl!lon 
11nnti<>nalodtsin1984. 198Sand 1988. and 10 
• foonh-plaoc fuilih In 1990. 
"11 you.,. going to put th.,. much 1imc and 
"""'iY inro somothing yoo want \'OUf athlc~ io 
have ihe opponunity ro win the whole dun&- As 
long as w< can oontlnuc fcding we have that po-
tential. we arc going to JCay hcrt,0 Jcff 1<1id. 
"We bave a love for the game and rccl fon:u, 
natc IO be llhle 10 do wha1 we love and g<t Jl'lid 
(c,.. h," Many added. "'Theno b • lot cl satUfactlon 
In ...tog 1h• b<ndllS cihatd •"""•group" 
people have IO pul ~r iow.rds a common 
gml. Thcie is a lot cl saa.bcuon in t«lng tho 
yoong ladies I~ nnd OO'eiq>IU people and 
.. •-olleybotll playns.. 
Tht "'"' cooch .. m:asn1u: 1ha1 1hey brin1 
different ~t> IO the game and fccl that thb 
en1mnc .. th<ir eooth.ina. 
"We havt vcrtdiff<ttnt•trengths. I don't 
ihmk tha1 they art q11i~ vs opposi1e anymore bc-
caUS< we have bttn cOO<hing i:og<ther !Or a 
while. bu1 w< hovc '"''Y dill'eront pcnonalido 




!hough the job 
changes '"'"'Y 
y<ai:, t>oe of them 
docsnotOSlUmc 
more repons;b;liiy 
over thc ream thcn 
1he c<hcr. So 
working und<i her 
h...tr.u.l doesn't 
pmontmuchcla 
prohl<m rot Morty 
M.-chi. 
"The only time 
th:a:t lt Js C\'tt rcol-
ly becom.. a prob. 
km is wh<n there 
lln: ihing:s tha1 m her rcsponsibiliiy that•= 't 
l!"Utlfl don. Ind 1 .. ihc teduiical h..d cooch 
havo iosaythin "has iogc< don<," Jd'haid. 
•And ihot 11 whm I 1dl him 10 g<t oot and 
mo. ihe l>wn, • said Many. 
• • • Otbomh 1ialllclc. 
......... ---: ___ _ 
~bove: Leanne Ptters, freshman, Pounds the 
ball over the net while Narci Nol'\-aard, 
senior, is read)' for ;1 block. 
left: Smiling encouragml'nt, \ \1<'ndy Col<'man, 
junior, 1alks \\0ith a 1ca.mma1e .• 
VOLLEYBALL ROSTER 
I 
lie. ... ..... Tr. 
I Illy Ital s so 
2 frt.hmio Oii so 
3 "1(i- ~ fl 
4 IAriW- S,lllS fl 
s 
'-""" OIVlll fl 
' 
lord..,_ Oii ll 
I llidlool Oorrldc Oii so 
' 
Wfty( ...... Ill JI 
10 ICino llllh Oii JI 
II W.""'1or Off so 
12 g...,...,,.. OIVlll JI 
13 ..... Ill fl 
14 .... 6- OIVlll fl 
IS lrisll Saia Oii/iii JI 
Sports/ Volleyball • 
Running with the pack 
Small teams hamper cross country achievement, but coaches view season finishes as successes 
C(>l'ls1denns: how sm~U boch rcam.s wete - !ili:vcn m.:n and five wcnncn -co.'KhtS fell Lhe crQS.'S councry season went r~11ly wdL Tc;inl ~r~ were al· V.11~~ Ill tht" top 1hird, rul unfortu· 
n:utl)· each 1e.an1 w11l lthe l"'O 3'Cnltll) nt:Xt ~. 
"On the mcn"s tca111 we ha,•c .1 <itrong nuclcU\ 
rt'tuminlt, .1n.J ha\·~ ~nc new nJnncr (or .sun:,'" ~11J 
assisl'1nt to>eh K•lih WOO<l.uJ. 
The "''Omen ha\'C :5011\C posstbi11ties, but noth1ni: 
is dcftnitt. Nc\'t:nhdess, they won't hove thdr up· 
front runner, Sclntl D:mko . 
.. For the most pan t.-och 1ean1 ran co the bcS{ 01 
1u 3~11l11es for the sea.<on." said Keirh W<x>dnnl. 
TI1c PSU n1cn's and v.·omcn's crosscounuy 
te.1ms went lnco the reglooal meer.. held 1n R1ver.-
•i<lc, Callf., mnkcd lcnth out <>I twenty school<. 
The worrwn c;1mc aw-:t~' with ~venth pl~1ce, No. I 
runner Solin.1 Dank<> pl.icing 25th 1ivcmll. The 
men wndu"cd their season with"" c1gluh pl>ee 
rcgloru1I >eoro. 
"'Team wtse Lhe meet went rc.'1 11~1 V."t'll, ~V~l)'Dne 
rm really wtll." cxpwinc<l Danko. 
TIK" fif'Sf three nu:e-r.s of 1he ~fton for chc n1en 
were led br !OphM1<•• Oms Wb:lugh. but •nm-
JUI)' kept him fron1 runn1n2 in the Lewis nnd Clarl:. 
Pacific meet, and from then on jun10< Olar!., O.iu-
gbu i'nd.51:1uor Tim W1ncstook cums with tht"" No. 
l position. Wb.iugh onlr m,,..,J two meets, hut ,· 
wn; urmhlc to r~1n hi:$ rop tlme!o. 
E;.,h runner h:ul to wotk rt0il)' lwd thi.> W.""'1, 
.1od team SllflflCln \\'ai imporL,nt. Tht d<bettcss vf 
the tcarru. m:•tk p-n.CEICCS Sttm t::.l$it:r nnJ a ltlt M()fC 
fun. This Hmng bond hc~·ccn the n1nn~~ w11~ t"Y 
IJ<'dally impomnt Juri~ a mcc. 
"Regionol~ \\<;'ti the hcsl tru .. -.:t h«nusc v.t: rt'JUV 
""'kod as a"'"" and mn"' a pack. I really like the 
cL-.ys the tf.!arn works w~ll t~i:thcr ... said D.11.1~las. 
•••Jessica L.1ndon 
top: The Viking men lc01d chc pack at 1he start of 
their meer. 
far I.Ct: Heathc.r McElhcny cools down follow-
ing htr race. 
near leh: One or the teams' top runneri. Chrls 




'' W• mllystand our•• mecu. People assum... ~"' arr ont pmon for awhile, rh<n they sec us wgcrh· ~r."' said assiscmtcros.s 
counuy cooc:h Kcuh Woodard. 
Co.>d10 Ken •nd Kciih Woodard not cnly 
look alike, ihcy rhmlt alike when It comes 10 run· 
nl1>3 and coochlng. They bcllcvc rhis I> d<llnircly 
a plus tbar comcs wirh wodcing wlrh • bmthcr. It 
..... rhcm timr becou1t ihcy comrnunim• vcri 
wtll,doo'th3ve ioexpbln things in detail, and 
an finish up C3Ch orhtt'' rhoughD anJ Ideas. 
They hope !Mr wirh rhdr<"3Chingd<ill .. nd 
chc ~Is of l\"ruming runnm chcy can move up 
In rtgiorurl plxings from ...,•enrh plat< fix rhe 
women •nd cighrh for the men. They will hove a 
tough tllD< 11)'i"8 ID """"'" Selina OanJco, but 
they wanuo at l<:ISI mninmm rhlf 1...t .. ch~ 
menu. 
"The coocht> did a noalty good job. They al\" 
rho best I hav< tr11tncd undtr. They have a ''CIY 
cornlornthle auhude and art =v ID get along 
with." uld Ourk.t Doughu, •junior. 
PSU b rho 011t college C03thing expentnce 
they have had, IO It b difllcult 10 compare thh 
prqp:am to anothtr. 
"1bc: main difference U. that gen=lly the au· 
dcn1 athl<tc1 who ""•nt to be out for (cmso coon· 
!I'll •re mort Jtdlallcd rhan the high :!Choo! run· 
Sheller 8ryS<>n works on keeping• good pace in 
<;l"OS.S country compccicion durin~ the full season. 
I""-bi,< Drbonh 1 i..nw., 
nm,• uplamed Keith. 
In high .chool the b«lthtn did some informal 
cooching ol d1fftrmt cvenu, anywhere from the 
discus ro the mrlc Jump. People oltl'tl came ID 
them ..king for advioc. 
Ken and Kdth '"" duriJl& high ichool OL Beaver· 
ron High. Ken conrlnucd compotitlon at Clark 
junior College and then 01 L=wis and Clailc. Kd· 
th also 1llD ut Lewis and Clark, but they ....,. only 
on one rwn •OJ!<•htt in collcgo. 
In I 977 rhc. Beaverton Hijih School athlc:tic 
dlrocUJr :1Skcd Keith 10 oooch and he 3CC"Pted. 
Theo when thcrc "'"' •n opening in the l111tk de. 
ponmen< Ken signed on. They left thclt in 1978, 
und each ~..," his o•n di...:uoo. Keiih •"tnt ro 
Colot.Jo and Km wen< 10 England. bm both 
ccnlinued ID rooch. 
In 1981, Bob Wiiiiam;""" the head ol rhc 
PSU ir.ick and coo counny u:anu. When Ken 
rerutn<d ID Pon land he become a •-olunrttr ""[s. 
tam, then took O\'U Willimd' l')lltion In 1983. 
By ihe sprling ol 1987, the brothcm W<R rogtther 
eg:iln when Keith bcicamc :asslmn< vohm1ttr 10 
Ken. 
"Ken h3d on C!'POnunilf ot the <!me, and he 
st"P{ll'd In and took Jt, •said Keith. Kt Ith cam• 
back to finuh up school and wanted w cooch m a 
(orrn.11 $tltlng-and PSU provided a clunce 10 
do both. 
• • • )C5.1iea Landon 




Cross Country Score board SI 
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I .. _ (plottJ 
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Sports/ CC • 
Heartbreakers cost PSU 
a winning football season 
A <e<UOn of ~re:it h"pe anJ h1~h cxpec· lat100 dlS.'lol\'«XI int" blown le;Kls t11xl loot ch.tncn "'the 1990 rsu foot• boll team (ell 106·;, mis,in~ the Di· VL'ilQn II n11uon;1I rlit\'(\f{, fur 1hc fu')\ 
umc 1n four years and relinquishing a Lhrec·\'car run 
·""!'the w.,t<m Fomh:ill Confertnco. 
Th~: \1iktng.'l I~• thtu f1r.1 htmu: confcf(nCc 
g-.1mt 1n fr'l4..11 \'~Jf'i an .. l drupp..J to 2· l. uetl tor thnJ, 
1n i:onfl!rrncc rl·'\" \Vhilc i1 0(1cn sccmo.l thc 1.1lcn1 
~there, 50nu· m1~n.g 1nrnng1blc mt PSU !C\'C:r.:11 
laH·n11nute lus:ses. 
lndodcJ w~re ,, 1 9~18 l~)ill 011 St.-NorlhnJizc 
<ll\ .tl!ll1Chd<J~11 p>M ~·ttn 41 !e(Ondi left, 3 ~j.J; 
loss nt Un1vers1r~· <>f the Pac.ir1c on a TD pass wuh 
33 secncid. rcmo1mne. nnd 11 llJ.26 home lass"' 
Sanra Clarn when the Vakangs were unahle 10 stop 
the dock ofter •P(YMentl)' gemng into fie ld ~'001 
range. 
E\'en ul \1iC-H>ry, PSU nmJc rhln~ unercstil\g; Ul 
.1 J0.27 win over Di\'l•l;Jn l·AA Wc>tcm lllinoi>, 
tht Vik> ncarl1 Mew u 16-rolm leaJ •hen the 
L.-;uhcmccki ctm\'('rtcJ cm\54.'Cutl\•c 011,kle kick~ 
an.I Kotal tht« nm<'> In the final ~: J l. 
There ~·en- bngh.t spot) for the ttJJn which h.aJ 
Rig.ht, Curtis "Smurr ' Oclgardo obsc:n't.S his 
learn in action. 
Don finkbonner di"'s for the turf on a couch, 
down piny. Finkbonnt r suffcttd a scason·t.nding 
injury in tht fourth 1:ame of the staSon . 
• Sports/ Football 
"f'r"' muc:h .. 11· the p.i.-..t rhrtt )'CilfS In the ni.n1un:1l 
rJnkmi:>. HcoJ etlaCh Pokt'Y 1\llcn 1no1·<..J poSI 
~tllu~ 0.1 .. •b tt~ the ;ill.um~ w1nn1ni:cst cooch .ii 
!'SU. nmnm~ Im rttnrJ co 42-26-17 •·tth ,, ,........,.,. 
cndtn~ win O\'cr Southern U1ah. Cunu Otlgank>, 
tile j.foot. ), l05·rounJ .. Sn\uri','" 1tniiheJ ht! carttr 
with nc.nfv C\'ery rw;hing H."CQrd t::\'CJ C$t\lhl1\hcJ :u 
PSU. an<I ulso ronkeJ "xth oo the NO\A's all.Ji. 
... 1 ... 100, .1ll·u1ne "'Jl,ru~ yard.ii.~ list~ 1th 6.978 
yotJs. 
The pll'ly (I( \e\'tral unJcrcl,;w;men, co1nbtnl'1 
" '1th .in aw,rr~1vc rec.ru1ung cf<,)ft 1mnK..J1.11d)1 11f-
1er the"'·""" cnJcJ, should help propel PSU hack 
ln111 th< n.1tlolldl lr<1tltgh1 nnJ rttum rhrm 10 rhc 
WFC> IX'nthc~•'°· 
Tht) 1A\in°c ha\'e 1un~ td tOJO\' 11- 1n 1a annUJI 
<<'llf<rtnce, che Notl•m.'I Coll<!!t31e A1hlcnc As;.o-
c1at1nn \'oced In Sci'\'t'rid rttnuctunng p~I~ 
•ht<h are hl •I\ to l>reak up the Wosi.m Football 
C.ll\fcrcnce. While the future of PortlanJ Swt<" 
sr.1ru.s tn colle,:i~1rc foo1b~1 ll ma~· come 1nlo qoesuon 
10 the com1nJ,? \l!lU"~. the tcam'i on-f1dd c.xrk>u\ 
should conunuc 10 Jr.1w the k1nJ o( crowds wh1th 
vault al It to the No. 4 raniang 1n ~ucnJancc 
un1ung,1ll l)1\'t.s1on II ~hools 1n 1990. 
.. •JR Rnrdon 
Bclo\\'1 A rotarcr cuff injury r.o his throwing 
arm cost Darren Od' Andrat a shot :11 m."'lking 
1hc All Arner1c;1._n T e:.u:n. He plarcd on the tum 
I.st year. 
n-i,, L"hd fClt..1 
Above. Oulrunninj,! his opponents, Doil 
Finkbonnt.r carries the baJI downrield. 
L1:of1.0on Baile\' shares a moment with a lo\ring 
fan aher the itamt. 
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Sports/ Football • 
INSPIRATION 
Hicks wants to set an example not only for 
his teammates, but for his five-year-old son 
O!Car Hieb 1tt1 huruclf as an irupi· radon not only to his t~:runes on the Pottlond State footboll tcrun, but also ro his son and to the <om• munit:y. 
"I did a IO< of ln1plnng. I had to tHmpbQ1ile 
and re-moti"3rc when thc odm players~'<>< 
down." Hkb "'id. 
Hkb felt his terun coold ruove done bearr 1his 
l ... ' with ""'"' intcntlty on and off the Reid, but 
he also fdt there_ .. ,. mony bighlighu to this .... 
""" Tho best bclng when the Viking,, ., a ""'"" 
bc.t T ciw A&!. and for him pmooally. the play 
he made that pme ""!'Pin~ A&I at the goal tlnc. 
Throughout th< whole"""°" Hieb"""' the fans 
as a vcty lmpornmt 5UPIJOn 'YS•cm for the gam .. 
thlitdidn'1 goqul<oas well a> theooengabut 
Tua.A&!. 
"Wr had 1hr bra tins! Evon when we arc las• 
mg they arc.,;ll there and have f.11th in us. and 
th:ir" why I frel this 1= coming up " gotng ro b< 
1lll even bctttr \'C3r becaux the tins Ka)'<(! with us 
1hmugh the good times and the bod omtS," c1r-
plolnrd Hkh. 
Hieb is rqm>entatlveol the dlvcislty o( the 
midcnt popuJ.<ion at Portland State, oot only be· 
......, he llllf • fiimily, but l>ceause he 11 26 ycon 
old and a Marine. Hkb had been ""tolOrcgon 
for about six ycm in the ocrvla. Upon returning 
hon~. his bf()1hcr, Rodney Hieb, enMUlllg<d him 
to*° back 10 <ehool and tty out Ct.- thc Viking 
food>all """'·So he rq:isrmd spring term ol 
1989, m.1de the football team, and snuud on• 
5Chollll'Sh1p full t<mL 
Hicks has iwo m0tt yc;in ro pby at Pottland 
State, and thcn he hopes to go rro(mional. He 
plaru to graduate In the Spring o( 199Z with a ma· 
jar In admlnbtrab•'t jU>tk< and a minor In com· 
putct &elcnct anJ bbck stud1 ... He hope< to uti· 
Ii:. his iltllls working for a low enfot<emcnt agtn· 
Cf dealin& with criminal 1'00th. 
H• work> fut the T rndcr l.ovlng Care, Think 
and T 'l' (nCT& T) corpontlon and really enjoys 
It. 
"We work with ldth wlth low 501£-..m. We 
• Sports/ Football 
let them lcnow rba1 they arc worth JOmcthlng no< 
only to thcnuekcs, but ro us," '3111 Hie.Its. 
In addition ID being utudent, an athlete and a 
coomclor for the communlcy, he lw ~lly n:· 
OjlOllSibilirlco: a wife, Jadtie, and• f'ivc-i ... r-old 
""' ru1mcd ~dn. H• odmhs that $Oltlttlmco It 
ls ,..,gt, for him to 11181~ all hb activities. but 
l<lCllohow he m:magcs ID make rime for <ehool and 
fiunily, and Quentin think.I Ir'• gm.1 that hls dl>d 
pill!" rooooll 
"All ht lmows is the Green T earn, my d.J 
ploys for the Green Team. H• knows 57 and th< 
Green Teruu," iald Hieb. 
Hicks ls looking forwanl 10 a better 5C9'0ll fur 
his "O~ T cam• next till. And hopefully with 
-• 
,. ">6 f • t 0 • 
,_, 
his pooim·c outlook on eVctYth•llll he"""" for, 
he <llll achtt:\'< thar pl. as wtll as his pis ro 
make the u..., of thooc around him better.• 
• .. Jesslcal.andon 
above: Very acch·e a.'i an athlete, student, and 
mcmbtr of the community, Osc;ar Hick& )paks 1u 
3 lunchoon . 
I 
SAYING GOODBYE 
Delgado leaves PSU after setting 15 campus records 
and ranking sixth in the nation for yardage 
I t's hard to '111' who will mm Cunis Delgardo more -h11 cooches, or thc legion or young fans he ck•·elopcd m fi.-c years of runnmg a fo0tball f0< the Ponland Sllltc Viking fuo<. balJ ICMI, 
O.lgardo anivcd"' ihc M Blocb in 1986 a 
.&cillcd, but lightly ttaUited runner &om Ronron, 
Wash. Stems his S·S. I 75·pound fmnc was put 
down as a mark agairut him. 
In 1990, he completed a cam:r which lcfthlm 
ranked sixth oo the NCAA'• C2te<1 olJ.purpooo 
rard"8' lio1 for all dlvisioru with 6,942 yanU. He 
oho grabbed 15 PSU recotdo for rushing, >ooring 
and all·~ yardage. HU nmnlng batls coach, 
Tom Osborne, called him "The best all·putpOSC, 
a.bovt.: Curtis Delgardo r.u;es :away from his Texas 
A&I oppontnl$. 
left: The Viking fans assist 1he team on a big 
play. 
all-ru:ound baclc in Division II because of Ills ablll· 
ty 10 run. I"""....,.;,.., and return punis and kick· 
offs." 
In 1988, he W1ll named thc Wcuem Foocball 
Conlcr<nee offemh't pbycr of the fe3f, and led 
ihe Vilti"l!S to their S<alnd uraight <rip 10 the DI· 
vision U national c.bamt>iomblp g:unc in Floraxe, 
Ala. A dooble·brcak cl' his lcf1 lcg in the 1hird 
~·of the 1989 scaoon at Montana put hb (ulll!< 
in do<Jbt, bot he l"<I urned in 1990 ID lead thc 
WFC In rwhlng <or the third ume, and v.v a can• 
didatr for the Hlorlon Hill T rqihy, given annually 
to Dlvi;ion ll's moil valuable player. 
"Curds has been ev<ffihlng for this team for a 
long rime:," ,.Id Viking head «J<Kh Pokty Allen. 
His speed, <0mbincd with a sbishlng, weaving 
running ~le. often left defender> with nothing 
more than• handful o( air and a vi-..., oi his clcou 
r<ecding uptldd. I( he W1ll comcrcd. though, hb 
ruru invaria~ly cndcd wiih .hoolden "luattd for· 
.....d, legs pumping. Alihough known o; a .t.lfcy 
speed runner, he coold o1'o be • wodthmc, and 
carried the ball JO lllllt:$ In bu flnalpme, a 35-19 
win over South•m Umh ac Penland'• Civic Smdi· 
um. 
The 'Smutl",' as he came t0 be krown. - a 
crowd C.\'ontc:, panicularl y of kids. who he also 
•'Ofkcd with Q$ a ll)'lll inuruaor through tht Ea.. 
County Di>tri<:i. 
"It hum, bot I lcnew ii .. ., going to oomc one 
day," he Aid after hb Anal pnc. "Now, I jUal 
need to rmL.b up Khoo! and see if I can 8'' a job 
wlch • prolcsoion>I fuoiboll tc3ftl. &1 if tha1 
doesn't bappm. I .....,, co wuk with klds in the 
oommunlcy.• 
•••Jll Rardon 
Sports/ Football • 
Right, Finding the "Smurl," Don Bailey hands 
the ball off 10 Curtis Dcl~nlo. 
Above: Preparing 10 receive the ~all, Don Bai· 
ley look> for the sign m bc~in play • 
• Sports/ Football 





""' Bosci.. WI 3 (Qll!lpdo HI 
4 °"""' 1111/ln!ooi Ill s 1111 UpslllW IJ 
I Rilddo~ WI 
8 11<1: (11111 D8 
9 Oco Baley OI 
ID ll r..diild l 
11 ManlomB OI 
14 ~c..mq, Wll IS 06 
16 Kanflili OI 
18 Gc.flold Wtddofbum CB 




21 °""" Molll SS 22 
°""""' iw.. 
(8 
23 Jol»Gooirr (8 
24 OcofWllmw RB 
21 llid! Mallwws I 
l'bi.Aut-; Ort.:~iili lt.lll!J. 26 11 llloii D8 
2' llllilllio H8 
Above. Heod Ccxi<h P<>l<cr Allen ,ii.,.,rvn •h< 30 'llnor!lo1Gs Fl 
~'RSS ufh1) tc:;1m. 31 Don\Yilbm D8 
34 fa! low CB 
31 bnls 8ledsoo fl 
36 GlyCul> HI 
31 VIKIBontQ D8 
39 !11111 "'1es HI 
40 Jens!* IS 
42 JoeMc.p IJ 
43 lo!on falricl FB 
41 losan toeln IJ 
46 Ill Y111 lo!dal Ii 
(1 Mli!Cdlsoo Ii 
43 leff 1'-5 Ii 







































Left. Al Blain jokes \\tich tammate Rodney 
H ick) during an early ~"3Stln game. Blain 
rcturo(.-d co the line up,.. " ·eek later. 
L R T E R 
S2 Mc.ps.M IJ ft 
Sl 8en!«i- Ol Fl 
S4 Bo Wad IJ so 
SS lo<il lhowloy IJ fl 
S6 Mcn(01P'5 IJ so 
S7 °""' llih IJ so S8 Joe(lliift IJ SR 
19 Mbl'oCll llG JI 
60 6tf IW!al IJ JI 
63 1mw 06 so 
M Jed lose Ol St 
61 llMI Wllllm ( SR 




10 ~Ullle Ol ft 
71 ~Dadd OT SR 
12 l!ml Nokhlll Ol fR 
13 Dc1111Salu llf JR 
14 0cow.- OL JR 
71 Slalll!iodio DI JR 
16 [lll'flf<f OT JR 
11 -llllhg llf JI 
19 Mall r.a. Ol so 
80 MbHoqie WR Fl 
82 TIN~ WR Ft 
83 lle11l Bollnl WI so 
8S 16Yoflr l£ JI 
86 Jorm l£ so 
88 Ma11W..,.q Tl St 
89 hilWllll WI II 
90 led ........ Tl St 
?2 6'111 lnla Ii so 
93 i...fyl- DE St 
94 illil~ DI It 
96 Jdll I""""" Dl St 
98 ll>oeldil Ol so 
I 
Sports/ Football • 
Right: Junior Laurie Nonhrop, forcwanl goes up 
for a shot in a game againsr Con:ap. 
6'2'' stnior Kari Kockler, cl'nt~r, leaps 11bovt- her 
oppOnants to make a Wkec. 
Abo\'c: \Vamcn hoopsten ~t.her for a chter dur· 
in)'.!. a tough game against Pacific • 
• Sports/ Basketball 
1\00\·c: Junior T rin;i Yngcn, guard breaks to"ard.s 
the basket as .she looks for Q.D open 1eam1ue. 
HOOPSTERS FINISH 19·8, 
BEST RECORD EVER 
Portland So11c'• be.1 baskctboll >CO· son ~\'t!f at 01 vs.ion I was also 1 tS l :is~ Tlmnks to a ruling by the Na-tional Collegiai< Aihleric As.ocl•· non in Janual)-. the Viking brul<ct· 
boll pmgntm was forced from 01vil1on I m Dlvl· 
sloo II play 10 b..-gin in the 1991-92 ;e;o;on. 
But in ihe 1990-91 yeor, P0<dand St>te 
ch•lked upa 19.S mark. uuhlnl 11ra1gh1 winning 
~and hc.t-evcr iecord at the NCAA's D1v1-
st<>n I IC\·cL Alon.g the way, SC\'CTSI sc:htXJI and 
indiv1dual records were broktn. 
Smior cenu:r Kan Kockltr grnbbt<I noc onl~· a 
spot <I the >chool r<bounJing and sho1-blocking 
records, oot was named 10 ihe Dtsmci VIII GTE 
Ac.i,JemK All-Amcnc.1n T cam wuh a J.46 GPA 
m pre-Med studies. Kockler, an all-Amencan 
vollcyNill pl:tytr for PSU. finishc:J nin1h on c.i· 
reer r<bounding, ~iih 436. and flfth In blocks 
(5)). She 1ied a ,ingle-g:imc r<e0<J w1th "'"n 
blocked shoo m ooc game. 
The other sent0rs on the team wett. reset\'C) 
Mi<h<lle Fuller. who hit a career-high 23 poinu 
against Southern U1Dh In her fln:il ... !On, and 
Julie Gin. who $<1 Wl.'<r highs of 10 I"""" 
against Southern Utah and $Cven t<bounds, 
"!,r.lin>I P0<1ft<'" 1991. 
Hc..l cooch Orq! Bruce, in his fifrh sta!On at 
PSU. b«ame the wmnmgcs1 coach m Viking 
MtO<)', w1th a corcC< recO<d o( 70-64. HIS squad 
won 11 a( 11 home gomes and """1 8· 7 oo 1he 
rood. In ihe Ian thrcc """'°"'• his toams h>ve had 
a 31-S rccord ai home. 
The V1kl11g5 • '1Jl\ borh d>e Oisneymnd Frtt· 
dom Bowl c1 ... 1c in California, and their own 
TC! Cable/Cypress Inn Cbssic. During ihe sea-
son Koc.kier won two t·ourna.ment ~{VP ttwllrd! 
and jumor Karla Leary an0<hcr. Other PSU play· 
eu named 10 all-toumcy 1cams wer< Hughes, An-
gela Howlcn. Alloon Brue and junior Launc 
Northrop, who lod ihe team 1n >conng and re· 
bound1nv.. 
A5 a 1eam. PSU ser seas<>n mar"-5 1n points 
(2.201), sconng avcmg< (81.5), free throws made 
(515), froe thm~>anemp1od (696), rebound> 
(I, I 57). thr<-.:·rolm goo ls 111lld< (122) and three· 
J'Olm g<i<tl> allemrtc<I (J68). 
The Vikmg; $Cl gpmc record$ for field goals 
m;Kle (43), free ihro••pcrccnmge (18 of IS), ... 
nits (38) and thrtt-po1nt goals m><le (9). 
PSU fimshc<I 14th tn tbc coomry m frtt 
throwshoo11ng Ol .740, anJ Angela Hewlell fin· 
ishcd omong the l<'adcii in stcab. with 91. 
The V1k11\)!S, hampered by a lack o( confer· 
ence afflliouon. failc:J to reach the NCAA pl.y-
olfs, 001 wtll seek 10 reach the playofl's m 1991 m 
°'""°"II. 
"Our g<3<1I will bc 10quahf)' for the NCAA l)s. 
v.,ion 11 rlaroffs: Bruce .. ,d "We foci like oor 






















































Sports/ Basketball • 
Bdt)\\ : Fore"-ard Erik.'\ Bo<~io. fr~hm..1.n , look$ 
~round nn oppooatu 10 p;iss che hall. 
• 
Abo\'c:: Forcwo1rd Erika ~io, frl'Shn1an, r<.l(.h~ 
for• r<bound. 
Sports/ Basketball! 
Abo\'c: Junior Laurie Norrhrop j umps abovl' d~· 
fcodants 10 fire a Wot ;u chc b~kt<.t dur 
Belo"': Sophomore Renae Aschoff. forl'ward, $.~ 
for a lay up <ig.ain,,1 Pacific t>ppon:tnlS. 
19· in~ a home ga1nl' • 
'PEE WEE' ENTERS THE 
VIKING RECORD BOOKS 
At f'SU, the pfaftr•h<l hM W•o." lrfght•ncJ clel'tnsct lrom be- 1 lugh .. tn.l.d h<r """"""with tbt ""'°' ~imo yood UlC ihrce·po1m ran&'< for •~·er pb1-.J liy > Vikln~, 107, ancl .1l.o Ani•lu:d four reon ls known., Pee third on thc all-rune >ct•ring 1,., ••the >ch<.11, Wee. 1bc: A•c-f0<>Mhtt'C <c· with l,237 <'1Ittr point1. She 5"t C'Jllffl """'ds 
nklf1tt1:nJ, Ml<hdlc H1'gho. CJ<Ccl. rn• big p<r· In""'''" (q)7), free rhrow pcn>enwt,'< (.778) 1111J 
_., 1flUl1. A corni>!natJon nf 11n1lll!(, allillcy unJ all three-point ;hooung <<ll'1,wiei (""""'· ,... 
faith luvc ptlt Po< Wee in the PSU reo:rid hot>l. - and 113mc). 0.·cr rhc <OWtC <ll lm IMl 1wa 
H....t c.aoch O~ Brue. mhemal M1thdlc -... lbe put tcg<thct >tnng:i d 29 anJ J2 
H"""" whcn he CQIUCCUtrV< games wllh ar 
amc to PonbnJ least""' >otces.<ful l-1101111 
~~-- ~.~~onc:~-
A1 he UNt:l!lcd 11•J<ing ti"' ,=iL., She 
thmul!h tktt f1m ,.nked •mrmg rhe MIKln'• 
rear, ho •;is alrendy bcsr in thr1'C·poin1 'boonng. 
lookmg for• •r<"Cwl "She" been the l!""'nJ 
rb1er-onc: who work for.•n.,thlnj; ""'""' 
cuuld m- 1he Jane bae," Bruce '<IW "l 
n<W up-tempo nf· h.we • gttat deal oi opt'l'«ia· 
fcn<c a.nJ rrc»ing uun and ""'I>«' for.,,., 
Jrfm..-.e ht' w21 rry.- ~c'idc.lc. She'i l!i)1ng 10 be 
lnjj to ;,,..,tJL AnJ • haiJ penon nae m have 
I rla\>Cf ht c:uulJ "1\IUllJ," 
mint on. •t chinl. lh<> IJccn the 
"The..- irn· '''" Coll1.<tnn1 fu>m day <l<\<,'' 
f"'W1I pmon on ho ..,IJ "I jun lwrc 1ht" tn· 
the lloor " w potnt Joyal hciJlll m the J'RW'l'" '" 
pmd," Bruce 1;1,J, much"' wc'v. enj(ll'cd hav· 
•ar least 1n our~ 1n_w her Jn it • 
trm. Titir ml Wll.1, "l cwnc ~(Cira ct"a!Cln," 
0bw btgm>u!ih 10 Hu)lhcs..1id. "An.I rh•1 r<a· 
play Oivi!lon I hallr !C(Jl1 """ to he o por1 o( • 1>in• Bui I Jon'! clltt' 1( .__ ________ _ __;:..._----' ning prt'Rram and help rum tt 
!""'rt• 6-2 ""' ;.1. the thing I ""'"' ii""""""' omund. I'm reilly happ)'fo ~ b..n o part.o( 
m wad hard,!.. a role moJd-jo.)J])<'OOC 1n 1h.11.• - ).R. RirrJt., 
rn<tKt WM'S ll"irljt ID thm~• it All 00 t,hc fl-. 
£,.cry day 100 w•lk on the iloor. and 1herc•s Pee 
BASKETBALL ROSTER 
H.M Year Positioa 
Lourie Northrop Jr F 
Michelle Hughes Sr G 
Kori Kockler Sr G 
Angelo Hewlett Jr G 
Korlo Leary Jr f 
Renoe Aschoff So f 
Allison Brile So G 
Ericka Boggio fr f 
Michelle fuller Sr G 
Julie Girt Sr f 
Chantel Sporrer So f 
Trino Yungen Jr G 
Veloido Shephard So G 
Yolonda Hovis Fr G 
Jenny Bjerke Fr f 
Sports/ Basketball • 
Right: Wrcodlng at 118, Brnd Smith fights to 
keep his shoulders off tht rrun. 
Above: Cloy Woodw•nl who wmtltd al 190 lifts 
his opponcn t off the ,,,. t. 
Right: Head Coach Marlin Grahn watch<> • 
match "·ilh his JOn, a frequent sh~ :u home 
mate.hes. 
Sports/ Wrestling 
WRESTLERS FALL SHORT; 
PLACE STH IN NATION 
The 1990·91 rdllionof1hc PonlanJ Srotc Wmtlm~ «•m struggled to a dual recmd of7·12·1, which was n<>t much of .1n 1mprov.:-mcnt to the prior yror> 6· 15 m:uk. The 
l~un w:&s <.tnee ag1.un le::1d h)· 'he (ff Orts o( four-
ycar l<nennan 167·p<JUnder Dan R"""ll and JU• 
nior 177 • pound.:r Tony Champion. Cia<h Marlin 
Grahn mumod for hi> "'•emh yt".lr of coodun~ 
RUS>Cll •·" 24· I ·I In hi> l.t<t """"'and fin· 
ilh.J h" 1llusr11<111S l'SU con:rr wuh .1>tcllar 127· 
21 ·5 record. a .... .,..,.,.,.. 32+1, m•k·~ him" 
r<Sp<crable 78· I 9·6 for hi> Olrttr. 
The tt".lm headed m10 the WeMcm R<g1onals 
in Goklen, Cnlo., with hnpes of rert"'1t1ng 1heit 
Division II <homp1omh1p cl a \<al •J:O· The 
V1k1n~ ~ fwr 1nd1\•1dual cha1np1ons nl'kl Stven 
o{ thm wre.tlers'" the'"" thr« pl;icc. or their 
rcspect1\'C \Ao'CtghlS. In fact the te::im JUS• missed 
winning a tilth s1rn1ght NCAA D1v1~1on II Re-
gion.i i T oum.1men1 PSU roll1ed 69. 5 rolni•, 
•ilich ""' -c<onJ 10 Chico Sc11c'< 81. 75 l'"in<>. 
Gctung h1~ founh 'lmigh1 rciJ•Onlll utlc. W:l!i 
O.n Ru<.'<ll. • 1111< Ch.tmpion ""'' hu th1rJ 
11raigh1. Also wmning •«tc Joey Hemr.i 11t 150, 
•nd Clay WooJanl .11 190. CommR m '1.'Cond •'<tc 
118·poull<kr Ariah Fasana and Eric W num at 
1-12 f'Olll"b. Alb.n Alcantar, ovt'1cominR a bte· 
""""' lnjuiy, finiih,,J in 1hlrd rl.ice at 134 
pounds. 
The V1km1?S he.Jed mto F;ugo, N.D .. with 
high )'tl fl'~tlisuc: hopb fl( once- .l.g'Jln hnng1ng 
home the NCAA D1Yu1un II Ch:impionohir. •we 
knew ~jng 1n we JlJn't h.wc ru: mong a tam iU 
in 1he rait. bu1 the !?U\~ rcolly wre>tlcd •·di onJ 
C\'O)roi)· "-as an C\'Cf)' one o( their mntches. 
which Is'""'"." sa•I Viking h..ad COO<:h Marlin 
Grohn. 
Th1i \'t.>ar was A different s1ory for rhe szmpplers. 
The t<am finished fifth m the team sranJonJt> 
mi&tn~ 3 tea.m trophy by a pouu·and·3 quarter 
Yet (ln((' :;tgJ.1n the usu~·I Mah1.;ins bum....d bngh1 
for the Vikings. Don Russell and Tony Ommp1on 
were successful in thear b1<ls for their rourtll and 
thud congx.uth·c nanon:al udcs rcspccuvcly. Ru:s· 
>011 •lw ""''Most Valuable Wr<>tl<'f for the ih1nl 
~car running.. Enc Wintcn al50 placcxl sc,•c:nth. 
which coincklcml;illy romed him All·Amencan 
hunors. 
Rus.._'Cll gl~ ad\•;nlCt.'d to ihe Oiv1~iun I n:1n~•n· 
al toumanu:nt anJ placc.-J a strong founh.. 
As for the fof\lrc, it :;i~rs 10 look 1-iri~ht frw 
th< wrestling tcom. "Wc'll !l<> back nm i«>r with 
morl! heart ond more Je:s:ire. anJ Jt>ll1utely wuh 
rnore kno\l.lcdgc. It's cxcn1ng really, ~-c::nJ)t we 
onl1· hav< one senior (Ru,..llJ, and we'll J!O on 
(1~nng harJ next \·ci1r and !iCC what harpcn~" 
Grnhn spetula100. 
•••Tony Ruzic.ka 
l..cft: Chris Claus, H•avyw<ight. !alls tO• • rds the 








39 ~ • 2S SJ.S. 
" 11 ODS. 21 19 .._...._ • 
• o..,.s. 31 31 ... • 20 s.r... II 
13 MzmSlalt n 
15 .. , I I • 14 S05( 22 




34 ... IS 
lt o..,.s. lt 
2 CllSlaltl ...... 40 
11 c.I 51111 hla Iii 31 
12 c.ir.i,.s.ia ..... 35 
13 rt..51111 • 23 W.51111 1S 
Sports/ Wrestling • 
Rig.bt: 1\l~rl AJc.3n1:1r, 134. pu~hcs ro pin hb, op· 
poneot. 
Rigllt: Eric \VinleTS. 1.J2. works ror a Half·Nel· 
son hold, "•hilc he tries to frt.~ hls I~. 
Erick \Vinte.rs h:as a ccnnrolling hold on his Bring· 
l111m Young oppon;1nt. \Vinlefj ju~ed hi~ 
wmtling 1in1e wi1l1 a pU!liLion in ~1udcn1 i;:,o,·ern· 
m \:Ol. 
Sports/ Wrestling 
DAN RUSSELL CAPTURES 
FOURTH DIVISION TITLE 
• 
D.tn Ru»ell 11noilmnaerw1~ OrClMI • r<>tllng communlty. An.I he'• e<n•tnly no Hrang<r to the \ let°')' lt.>l1d. 
In 1991. RU!o,.ll f....,_mly1hua:ond 
......Jc 111 ~CAA h"lD<Y tn '"" fuur n.tt""'11 
chomroonohtJ" II\ l'<>ur )'t'.lr), ........ he "''<JK m 
cb. 167-pound mk t the 0.Vl>IOll II fu>ab 111 
fqo. \;.D. 
Ru.IL the lataa 1n a 
>1<11or ...,.,..., "rsu 
....... tm.. •"" ..t-.nuJ '" ihe OM.Jon I fln.oJ.. flnt.h· 
tng founh. 
In h" ca<e<:r .11 l'SU. 
which 1ncluJcJ >hum tn no· 
uonal tcom ch,1m111Un.lh1p1 
1111989 ond 1990, he Im· 
a1icJ with • """''I r«<•J 
lll wm .. nJ 57 rm~ I h• 
-1< at the ~CAA °''"""" 
U chonJrt.>ruh1p ...... ""un· 
W...w..J I S.O, .rnJ 1nchala 
~Wradct n..U. 
m his ba ihrtt rnp. E\'tl'l 111 the O.visron I II· 
mt, ·~ fourth rb<• • ._ h" h1i:h<:H fml!h, he 
luu arttt ttrorJ <l 11·S. w11h tbm: ptn' 
Al the [)j,·ilion I nacion:ik. Rlill<ll :td•':l!l<<d 
to the <mtftn•t. 1'1th four •m11i:ht •'lib. bu1 «d· 
fmJ • hcanbrcakme 5,4 k"' in hc>mctn•n fi. 
<'Ollte Mork Reilond of Iowa, the rvmn.ral ch>m· 
ptan. ft • as R<1l.111J" ooly cla5e n1.11ch. Th<'tl 
RU>l<lf c.unc b.'l<k co J.fc111 Ouii Kwonmk o( 
Nonh C.rollrw SMe before foiling to Omla 
JONO o( l'urJll<, 7· I Jun« 1,,.1 ah on RuS!Cll his 
mlr ""5ul' chc <et!M, 1.0, In chc Lu Vqi:is In· 
Yirauon;,d In Da:onh<r 
At the tourney, he c..rtun:J the hcmu al the 
f<UWm 1 ... -. cr.,..J aftet he b<:ic IU1 Bnn= cl 
Ion'> arch-m·al, Olcbhoma S...t<, 3-2. 
•lfthcy P'< 001 an .. ..rJ k< cb.> xu. he 




ttihtd ,..,th a ar«r 
r.wrJ <l 133-2!-S. He 
come to PSU from Ore· 
<li;m I llgh Schocil, 
"'hcK he won one n.1· 
don.ll nnJ foor ~ti.itr 
hli:h .:hool <hompi· 
llfl\hlpi. 
I le goo '1rn1.;lu 
ITom !'SU m •mcuo 
"" the 1992 OI~ 
t<'.lm. whcrt he hopes m 
tn.m: a """ m the CJ,., 
a>ROOWI comretnb\. In 1996. he •'Wld like to 
wrestle In bo<h lhe 0rcco-Rmlan on.J frceH\·k 
dtv~ 
• ••JR Rarden 
Righc: Fourch )t2r "rr~1ler Dan Russell. 158. easil)· 




v .. WI. 
Ooll lim.I !t 167 
lon,Clmpioo If m 
Joey"'"•• If ISO 
&it W'llllln If 142 
ClayW...i...wl So 190 
wm. So 111 
Owii Claus Fr lt.y 
Alier! Ale.- !t 134 
lradSmith fl 126 
~~ fl 151 
Oomlon !ripen Jr 158 
Adrian Jewei1 fl 134 
8tyon Ctosby !t 190 
!om M«onkey 118 
lobM«ain 158 
J-Slsson Jr 142 
Sports/Wrestling • 
Right: Raquel " H ..ocky'' SC\\'ard runs (O\\·ard 
third base, keepin~ a \\'atchful eye" on the 
lr.111. 
Belo,,: Cyn1hia "Scooter" Mtu.:om confers 
\\'ilh hc:1d co:u:h T erri Mari:tni. 
• 
Alxw• Ri~hc: Chri•IY Merrill pitches a b:1JI 01 
a home g-Jme. 
flight: Kristin Jacobs is sttfe at third btl,S(: 
durin~ the Rej!ionals-. 
Sports/ Softball 
1\.-4: • h Tum""" 
SOFTBALL TEAM FINISHES SO FT B A LL SCOREBO A RD 
THIRD IN COUNTRY 
The l'SU sohhall seao;on ended 111ut h ••~ 1t h.cJ?nn. nn 1 he hOJX'!-,1nJ Jrerim., o( .1 Kn,un J.u.:•ir .. 65-mph fo>tllJll. 
After hcln,:? the Nn.I tt!am 10 th1: 
n.uion fnr ntIDr lli the .,c,1_•,on1 1hc :o.c.:n1or-
durn1na1t.'J V1kinL""t fnileJ to 1,;,1rturl" the nit· 
111.."lnal [)1\'1;1on II ">ftrn1H t11l-: the~· h:1d CO\'· 
ctcd. E\'cn iio, the CL.-a1n f1n1shed clurd 1n the 
counny wuh a 41·9 reeorJ, 1r.1\•cll1ni;:: h.• eh~ 
nat1!lnal f1n.1ls 1n M1Jl.1nJ M1ch1~. 1n. 
Tih.' tcnn1 w.-1!' lc11J by Krifot in Ja· 
cobs,~ tu~t 1c;1111 All·t\n11.~nenn, fif't tc.1m 
All \Xlcs1 Rcition pitcher ,,·ho cnmr1lc...,J a 
24-6 rL'C<ml w1th ,, "cllar 0.89 ERA. Mer 
pc:rfornwncc \\°3.) not the onl~· 111en1urablc 
one. however. ScconJ Te.11n All·Ainmcnn. 
fi~t tt.-am All Wcs-t Region senior center 
fielder Cynrh1a ''Scootc.'r" Macun1 lc.1~l 1 he 
tc.1m wuh :t. 386 b:iu in)! .1\'c:r.1J,:t tin1.,hing 
hedtl<ir n·,""' PSU u< .1 . 361 clip. She also 
" ·as. tnbbcd to tt)' out (or Lhl'" Pan A1ncncan 
te;im, a 1ofry honor (\ir a Dl\1h 1on II nthlece. 
onlr the ~cond PSU r lurcr C\'CJ tn he: chv· 
sen. 
Scnulf ?vlic.ht.>lc "Pcc\Vce .. Hughes 
also cnJccl h"~r four ye<lrs of a1hli.>uc el1g1h1l1 ..
ty pl:1r1ng 1nagn1(1ccn1 Jc(en~ 111 the n11· 
clonal f'inals. The rnulrl·ralcnt1...J ;11h1c1c 
en.rl'\l rhc ~<':l'<ln w11h St\'eral ,chool r~md• 
of her <>\\IT1. She J,oJJ., the record lor 1no~t 
gam<• rloyc,I wirh 198, OOl<Os on balls wl1 h 
)9 anll -17 c;i.recr sa('riflcc ... 
St.":nior Jenn Nkhuls f1nisheJ her 
career \\' llh 80 RBl's and l 7 lrlJ'llC'!t bcJth 11bo 
cCJ1n tL'C(lf\.b. I lcr lc.tdc. .... h1r .111J caHJ\Jn~ 
:1b1lit 1'. ...... \\'Ill he ')OJ'°I\• 11\l!ioSCd. 
Althou~h '>C\'Cn rnc1nhcrs <.'If che 
h.·.1m ho\'c fin1s.h .. "<11J-1c1r cl1g1h1l1t)', the lu· 
tun: of the rmi.;r.:1111 re1na1ru In c:1pabl~ 
h1:1nJ,, \'(/~t ReJ!iOn Co.1c.h nf rhe Yl".lf Teri 
~1utl.1ni will he hack on rhc \4tln~~ nf her 
300th C•trccr coaclunS? \ ' IClUl) ~he collcc1eJ 
th•" p.ast """''ion 
SccunJ ha,cnum R.1qucl "Rock\' 
Scw.u-J (.358. 17 S.t<rlhc.,,,), lcf1 fiolJ .. r 
Carh~· Eason ( .366. I l tnrle>, nnJ 12 '"'lcn 
~a .. t•,) :1nJ Kann J••col ..... (.146. JO douhl~ 
,,nd ''")nu Jcfcn<ic 011 third) will all n:turn 
tor ~111othcr ~mr at the ~1ldl'n nng. 
le w·n~ '' \'Cry cxcuing Sl"'lSon for the 
\/1k1n:J,.'S \\•h1ch 1nclulled SCVl..'ral v1ct<.\nts 
O\'CJ L)lvu1on I nval:!o OSU, Stan(urJ <lnJ 
UO. The Vikm~- N-itr Lhe ""'l' he.1 chn1 rhc 
usuully Jl'Jlll inut Jn~ Collfor-nia schO\ll.§ thrc\\' 
nt them. HurnholJt Still!.! (7rh r.ucJ 1n the 
counrry). Chapnmn (ZnJ) .md Cal Pol)' 
SLO (I l<h), all rra"elk.J 10 Portland'> Er\' 
LinJ S1,1Jlum for Lhc We>1 rc~ionnl S.:rn1h· 
n:ll.§ i~nd wen1 h<'ltne lo~rs n ... Jid so 1nt1n\' 
1lth1..~~ rh1) "flftb.111 ~l.Jfonn. 
•••Ton)' Ru:.ick•t 
DATE OPP 
3/ 19 Sornono Slate 
3/22 Chajxnon 
3/22 UC·Rivmide 
3/13 Sornono Slate 
3/23 Cllicb S101e 
3/23 Col Slo!o·Bokonliold 
3/24 Chapmon 
3/24 Col Poly· SlO 
3/28 CNco S1o1e 
3/28 CS.Hoy.110Jd 
3/29 UC-loo Diego 
3/ '1:9 SI. Marys 
3/30 <5-~inguez Hib 
4/6 Simon FrDSef 
411 Slmoa FrDSel 
4/12 W~esn01egon 
4/13 Slonford 
4/ 17 Oregon~ole 
4/18 Willomene 
4/19 Podlk llllhesan 
4/20 Oregon 
4/ 21 01egon Slo1e 
4/27 Woniet fo<ifK 
4/28 Simon Fraser 
S/I Oregon 
S/3 UC-Dav~ 
S/ 4 ChkoS1111t 
S/ 4 Son frondsco Slate 





S/10 Col Poly-SlO 
S/ 10 Humboldl ~ale 
S/11 Chapmon 
S/11 H1.t111rokh ~ate 
Anal Foor. 
5/11 S£ Mmouri Slalt 
S/1 8 Augus!Gflll 












































Riglu; Head C~ch Teri Mariani dtmonstra1"s 
how to hold the b.·n during a practict in 1ht 
Range Room. 
Below: At a.n Erv Lind Stadium game, Jenn 
Nichols anxiously a'"aits h~r pitch . 
Sports/ Softball 
I.di: Sheri Saorcla (le I ond Michele "rec Wee" 
Hujth~ gh·c e:ach other the H_igh Fi\'C at 11 home 
S,.'<lme. 
I 
Below: Raq1tel "Rock)'" S<ward >lidc> home • 
Sports/ Softball • 
Abcwc Lell: Christ)' Merrill (left ) and Jenn 
Nicho1s (right) con~r.tdulace· each other on a 
home vicrOr')'. 
Abo\'C Righ1: Kristin Jacobs, p.iccht r, cau~herS :a 
grounder in an indooor prac1icc. 
Ri~h" Sheri Surd• i> sole at ihrld. 
Below: Teri ~i.arian driving to u g;amc at \Vest~ 
em. S.hind her >its Cathy Eason (left ), Tammy 
Smith (right) and Karin Jacobs in the back of a 
sra1t' \'3.n . 
Sports/Softba\\ 
i'h••·•..,.T""p.,"J 
KRISTIN JACOBS: HIGHLY 
.DECORATED ATHLETE 
E V<!rf bt.lmom In Arncriat has wothin lu boundaries $0!!\C rypo of cmphy, pbique or C<r• ufatc whether it bt from ,w1mmif'l!, bowling or pcrh>ps 
lmlc Uogut hoscball Tune,. something w bt 
pnnxl of. placrd in a locauon o( prom1nell(t, 
""'1lethlng to mo,., }llUl f'rlrnds and children. 
Y" for Pon.bnd St"tc J<irb.11 plrthcr Kriicin 
j1lli0bs lhr walls anJ wh•rs aren'I big enough. 
They have b.en placed In i,.,,., for Afe keep-
ing_. a long tlmc •go. This h:u btcome one high· 
lydewrnt.J athl•"· 
Hl'f awank hav. steadily bcc<lC11< far 100 nu• 
mm:i.JS to Otcn· 
rion. But rh~ 
mon 1mpnn:ant 
fucr Is char Ja· 
coti. has spem 
rhr l:uuwo 
rears o( colki:< 
ellgib\Ury on 
duo llJOUncl> o( 
l'SU. Herae· 
CIOmplbluneni; 
ri•oll that of 
anr d th<: '"h· 
er m""l"" otb • 
ia<S that hlive 
toiled on the 
p •rlt Bl0tb. 
She belong> nn 
• .:.kbrrutd Im 
that nxlucks 
such names "' 
lom11X, S.ndm. Ru,,.11, Wlllmms and Dclg;mlo. 
Y<t '1lc has remalnrd in rcbiuve ob!curiry, • 
p41cc In which she mkcs grcaLromfun. Y11<1 
•w't hc:or )aailis ooodng hrr own horn"" the 
M llk>tb at l\OOfl FridJy an1'1imc soon. 
She lilOk the Ieng ~te 10 PSU. Jacobi gradu· 
•t<d f'rom c.nual Carholic •nd hcad<d sou!h to 
pby ""'D yeon at Fullcnon Junlar College. Soft· 
ball iu big·timc 'I"'" in the"""' o( Odlfomia. 
She Jo,,,. thr sun and coolJ very well have 5)ltllt 
rhe rest cl her life in Sou1h<m Califomlo. 
Bur th•t """icl have been rhe c.t;y w•y our. 
She coo Id have ploi..d ot any mofor Oivisioo 1 
pOlgl'an> m rhc c:ooney. bu1 for a '"mery ~r .... 
110ru !he ~"" dm"'11 nanh once again. Don'1 ex-
llC<'I •big~ however l'rom lh<:Of'PO&ltlon's 
bo1tm. 
Hrr mos1 llnp()rGlnt U>SCI is a faolhall 1"'11 has 
been docked In lhc mid·sixtles. Her cootrol is 
rock iolid ~nd bas earned her 41 ..,....,, victories 
against only 12 losses. ln 355 =inning:> 
pitched.he houent 229 bo<cen bock lO 1hcpines 
with h...i. !hoking. Sbt cut her earned •veragc 









""n1rd w the 
oll-tourruuncnt 










"'-"'Don""""" She,..., .... 
ccndy named 10 the All-West Rcglon:tl oll412r 
tcan>. One can only imagine wti.1 n:awd5 would 
Ni .. foll<ll had Jacobs spcn1 all four year> afh.r 
cOU..'(lc cligibllll)' at Ponlmd Smtc. 
• ••Tony Ru.:icka 
SOFTBALL ROSTER 
... .... Pos Yr 
I CydlioMatllm Cf sa 
2 llichele Hughes we sa 
4 S-How UT Fl 
s Knlombs 38,ISS so 
6 Cathy Easoll If so 
9 Krimlombs , sa 
10 Teri V1111 Uew Of sa 
17 Raquel Sewar4 21/P so 
13 .ltM Nichols C/18 sa 
14 Trad NorgaanJ Of/11 so 
IS ShoriSoorola 18/0f sa 
17 Jonny Sllilh Ott JI 
21 Cln1y..,.. , sa 
Sports/ Softball • 
1\ lx>,·c Right: i\ large c ro\\•J u'"".ttchc~ a~ I I 0 
1nete r hurdles race al Linficld 1h:u K)·le 
Rcn1in):tt>1\ is competing in. 
Alxn'c Lef1: Chris Har den fire~ n !i!ihotpul 
during :1 :O:pring term track meet. 
Righi: Sh• nncm Powell picks up speed for " 
pole vnuh event at a tr'Jck me("t ~1 Lincoln 
High School. 
lkiuom: Kr le Remingto n ( fnr right) and 
Shanno n Po"•ell (fur lcfd coampcte in the 
l 10 nletc r hurdles. 
Sports/ Track 
TRACK SEASON FILLED 
WITH OBSTACLES 
T he 1991 Track .1nJ Fidd "'"'"" pfl)\•1deJ nu.,rc 01~1.•clo t~, the Vlk1n..,; squ.1J th.in hurdle .. and high 1urnp bJts. A r.llh uf u" JUrt~ onJ NCAA-mAnd.1t«.."ll 
1na1he1nrirics kc1H PSU pan1c1p::1tion In the 
May n:u1onal-. t 1.1 one rtthli:tc. dc~pllc ~vtml 
school-rt'cord pt:rlonnnnces. 
Senior) Shi:lh• Bryson ond undl!r-
cla~n1cn John Gcnll)' :-ind Kyle Remington 
each e'\t1lbl1shed ney,· !0ehcx1I reccJrd~, hue 1t 
Y.';J) :icnlor Kent Ntwbcrry"s slxrh~rh"::c fin-
ish In che ja\'elm ;it rhc NCAt\ D"•is1un II 
Nntianal., in San l\nb'<:lu. TcxM. which 
h1ghlighi<J chc '\Cason. 
Newberry wa-. n111k1ng h1 .. '4.-Contl 
trlr to the finaltt .• 1(1cr l1ilinJ: to pl.•ce 1n 
1988 when he "'uf(en:d n 'tr.unl,J dh Cfll:c In 
the 4u;ilifymg roond at San An!l<'lo Bur l\ls 
l<>i.'\ nf 204~ 7, fl"c: feel off hi~ i;nrc,:(..r h:st, \\'n" 
~rood enough to place rhls )'C;.1r. 
Bryson. '''hv Stl PSU 1norks 1n the 
300 meter 1ntl"rmcd11uc hurdles nnJ Lhc hcr-
tmhlon m her Viking car.,.,r, quah(1eJ for 
the na11onal 1ncct. but fin1 ... tu .. -d out of che 
top 16 m che country and wa> left u( che lbt. 
Gentry, a frtshmun, set nc" ' PSU records 1n 
the 100, 200 on<l w:is I"'" u( rhe schO<JI· 
rccord·t)'ll\l: 4x I 00 rnctcr rclar te;-1n1. But h1i,, 
hanJ.urne.J 21.2 1n the 200 meters 1n a 1ncr1 
u1 Sea11le e;.1rh· 1n 1he M:ason \1r·a5 equntt.·J ro 
21.44 ,Jue 10 .m NCAA "fuJ~e fuctor." Th1> 
!ch hun JUM nnc-onc hnndri:tlth cd :1 -.eco1)i,I 
, hon uf quahfyin~. 
Hh appi..-:ar.incc .11 thi: n1c..-ct W;:t.S 
jeao,~ard1:t..'1 ei1rlaer hr a ham.Iii nn~ pull. the 
lnunh (1fh1., hrh:f career, fl t the Per1il lnvtt.n .. 
11onal 1n Eu~enc .11 m1J•"ttl"(ln, A 1~ :iuffc-r-
tng in1ur,1 '"·•' R<:o11nj.!tOn, who csr~hhs.hc"I a 
nc"' ir.c.:hool r(-cnrd in the dcauhlon, hu1 W<l'-
lost for the :sea~1-'n (ollo\\•inJ;: a n:i:,t)' spill on 
.1 p0h: \':lUlt uttcmpr miJwt1~· rhmogh the 
SC'dSUn. 
HcaJ co.ich Ken Wood~rd and (•S· 
.;1stant Kei1h \'\ltxxlard cnJO)'ed 1.1 deep men's 
tc-Jn,, " 'h1ch ~hould r..:lum a ,,·calth of rttlcnt 
1n Gentry, Re1n1n,Rton, hannnn Po\vell. 
f)u\' l'i E\'c:n~n. AJ.un King and 4-C\'cral J1~­
t:tnce n Lnners. TI1c \\'Omen's team stru$:gled 
\\tlth a l.1ck of l)1.'plh, nncl one uf the pnma1ry 
~""''for the Woodard; cnmin~ the 1991-92 
\Ctl'!On will be to fi ll OJ'l'n ~pCll :'t In Se\'Cm! 
o•cnt>- Becky Henry. Mortt l'o<>tcr. Jenn\ 
Bicrkc and Chantd Srorrcr will fo rm th< 
core of that ~roop. 
• • • J.R. Rardon 
T R A C K 
I 
RO S TER 
MEN: 
.._ YR Pos 
Alon Boschmo JR Sprinls 
&k Bioim FR Vaultei 
OGmyCaaper FR JU111pei 
(Iris Delgardo Sit Sprintei 
0..rlos Oouglm JR Ois1an<es 
DovisEv.- FR Sprin111 
(i(eg Eyetly so Dktances 
Chris franl< FR Dktances 
JoMGontry FR Sprinl0t 
'4lin Griff11 JR Distances 
lalT'f Hall so !hr-
Dominique llardeaian JR Sprints 
WGYM HDtris JR Sprints 
Tom Heckalhom so Jumtier 
Chris Hodgen JR D~es 
Brian Howtr1an FR n..... 
Jocoblvtnan 
Adam Ki1g FR Sprinter 
ShooKraley 
hi low so Jumpe< 
Ktftl Newberry Sit Javelin 
Mike Pool JI nw._ 
Shannon "°"" FR Oe<a!Non Kyle Rlftli9an JR V~l/ltunt. 
lock 1 ... · Fl Thr-
Rinaldo Shodelf .. d sa Sprinls 
Brod Sigler JR Distances 
llegussu Solomon JR Dillonces 
TinW'l'.ll! sa Dislllllces 
WOMEll: 
.._ YR Pos 
Jenny Bjerke Flt JovHn 
AndrlO~ Jl Dislonces 
Wodollolmes Flt Spridl! 
Heather llcfhtty Sit Dislonces 
Chanltl Spornr Flt Dillan<as 
te...Wegeeer so n.-
Shely Bryson Sit Hur .. 
Selina Danko sa lli!laaces 
llortir- so llislaros 
ltcky Henry JR llislances 
Chris1ino Hayden so n.-
Yolando Hcwis so J.mper 
I Ri~hi: Wa)•nc Harri• pulls ahead in the 200 
meter dash . 
Sports/Track • 
• 
Righi: Jenn Cordon watches her backhand 
head lO\\•ards a University or Porlland 
player. 
lldow: Tomoko lchiy•ma digs up a ball dur· 
in::t match against Universil)' of Portland. 
Abovo: CoochShaun Ball ralks with • 1ennls 
pl;aycr "•hile two )ptt~ort look on. 
Right: Shannon Whiteaker prepares 10 hit :o 




The tncxpcrlenccJ PSU " '01nen\ cenn1s rentn srrugJ,tlcJ rhrough ,, long seasc.>n fin1.;.h1ng a1 3· I '1 mark. The .SC:\'C::O member learn fLY>tcr " ''ti Jnm1ru1tcJ "'1th f1\'C 
freshmt"l'I. 
The 11.!t! ITI~ thrt1.: YICl OTIC$ came 
a~1nsr the Un1vers11y or Porda.nd, and Ore· 
1Xtn Stare U n1vt'rs1ty on l\\'O kpnr.tte OCC;.'1 · 
sion<. TI1cr ouffocJ 1hrough a drough1 In 
the middle of the .season lo-stng ~ight in a 
ro·w at o ne point 1n tune. To make matters 
\Vorse che}' \\'ere f.Jrced Into defuulung two 
~pamt~ tltnes Jue to h.1v1nJ,? onl)• f1,·e pla)'-
crs avaihtblc. It wns a d1ft'lc-uh unnJ? ca1n· 
pa1g:n to ~n~· the lcas.L. 
Top «ed Tomoko lch11'11m11 from 
Oiakn, Jap:in \1t;1! J db.aprcnntlng ) .. I} for 
1hc cnmr:ugn. In fact nu member c.1f the 
5quad had n record aho\'e . 500 1n en.her ~in· 
~le or douhles play. TI1c s<:<:onJ seed Jcnnafor 
Con.Inn from l:.ls.-'lana Niguel, Cal1ilirni,, 
c.am~ 1010 1hc: barn \\'1th J ;. JO m.1rk. ThnJ 
sc-.,d Shelley Smnh (rom Bend Oregon ~mh· 
ered 1hc mos.r .;angles \\'U\.~ \\'Hh ~e\'er1 ~·et al· 
><' l<»I I 0. 
Douhlc> pln1 wa• nm much better. 
The team Jennifer Cordon and Shcllc\' 
Smath h;ad the bc;1 mcirk with n 5-8 r<C<>rd. 
Despite lh~ ~eu.son' .. (,hffu;ulu~. che 
tc.1m will ha\IC no one ~n1duatc thb )'<.":lr tlnd 
ii ,. hope.I chac all players nn the r0'1er will 
recum for ;.lnarher re:lr of neceS3.ll)' season· 
1n1:. Onh• umc.: will tell if 1t wa.,.;; a lcnrn1ng 
experience. 
•••Tony Ru:icka 
Aoo"•' Head cooch Shaun Ball w·atchcs his 




































S JORE B 0 ARD 
Ol'I' l(ORE 
Oregon 9 
Seanle Univtnily 9 
Por1land 3 
Or91l Slatt 3 
Wi1lamettt s 




Or"'" 9 Seattle IJniYenily 7 
Seanle Ptxilk s 
Ortg0n Stale 4 
l'acilit 0 
llwis & Clad Slats 9 
lewis & Clad Stat• 9 
Wiimette 6 
Sports/ Tennis • 
• .I..:. • • 
------ -'-~~!_::._.: .J 
--- - ... . 
Right: o,.·id Gog;;I, gnidU>te :issistllllt co><h, wd 
Dareen \Viucke. pile.bu, conf-er at a j.'llme. 
t ... ·..,~._ 
. .. -''- ~ 
- - - \!. , ... .__ 
,,_ ... . 
Abo\'t' l..efr: Byron Ponconi criei. cu throw ou1 a 
UP runner during ;a g-.amt early in tht season. 
Abo"c Right: Dennis Muir,• lclt h•ndcd out· 
fielder, Finishes a S\\·ing during an Or~on Tech. 
g;im•. 
Ri~ht: An unidcntifird Vikin~ pl•yer pulls the 
mrp O\'Cr the Civlc Stadium diamond • 
• Sports/ Baseball 
DISAPPOINTING YEAR; 
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHTER 
I I was. a di~1ppo1nt1ng ~'t".lf ror th~ PSU b:is<b:ill t<am, Jon't lot the 29 total"'" tone$ r.,.,1100. YC$, It lo\'ll>)•ck Dunn\ sevcntcench sirn1s:h1 M.'!ason of n1.un1a1n~ 1n1? a w1nn1np record. Yd. the Viking;:., 
did scan out Lhe season on a h1clt nocc wnh til!ht 
5tr.HJ!hl \'ICtOOCS. 
Yet all would "l."ce 11 could h•re bttn • wh<>le 
lot bcncr. All as noc lost howcv .. ·r. Th~ \ ' 1k1ngs 
1wo best pl•)<'5 woll he Nick nex1 .ea;on "'have 
anoth<r go of 11. 
The pl•y o(M.uk PtteN>n "'·"a h1ghl1gh1 .,( 
th1> amr"gn nnd a good na'On fo< hogh hope. 
In 1he next ont-. Thf junior ..outh(".tW from Cl1n· 
ton, Wa,hmi:ton ""' 7-1 w11h .a 2.11 ERA m 91 
'""'"ii'.,( work, smkong ouo 63 wuh onl)•l5 
w .. lb :tnd "titJ for founh •ll·nmc m wiru as .1 
Vik1n~ •·11h • carcer mark of Z6· I Z und is flfoh 
wolh 290 mnings potchal. He also WilJ o terror at 
the rlate J,,rlaymg dmcb homn~ anJ <tdL~r de· 
forn1vc pl'1)'" f11>t I-. 
H" accomrluhmems eome<l horn pitcher ol 
lhc week three 111Ut$ ,tnd rla,cr Qf lht' Wctk lh~ 
ton"'"" wdl In che PAC 10. 
O;onc W.1lktr \\'\!> h" u<u.11 m<k "'llJ ..:If. In e 
rc:rho1~ unJue Cl•mran.~n Walk~r num~h haJ 
<lorrcJ ologhli)' ttnrn h" ree.>rJ wt11ng 1990 Play· 
er o( 1h(_ Yt.lr ac.cornrh~hnwu~ .. Walk'-r ~1111 leaJ 
1hc: 1cmn 1n "'-"•lfly C\'t'I)' offtru.l\'t" aUl:gOf\' · 
He h3J a .3~ I bamng av•nljl<. 63 h1u. 12 
doobl.., 19 >tolcn bo<a o.nJ tooJ foe the •<'.un 
lead In RBI', wuh 34. 
It was i1 lon.g sc:.1son fo:r tht V1Jo~. but what 
of che future! It clearly rests solely on cho >houl· 
dcrs ot thcx "''O 1nJr\•1duali,. 
•••Tony Ru:.ic:ka 
BASEBA LL CORE BOARD 
DATt OPP SCORI 
2/19 University of Ponland 3-2 
2/21 Weslm Oregon S-1 
'J/22 Con<ordio 13-7 
2/23 Wilomtne 7-S 
'J/24 £mlern Ot<gon 11-3/10.1 
'J/25 PacifK University 7·1 
'J/26 CDIKGfdia J2.0 
'J/'I) UniYriy of POfflond 3-6 
'J/28 Gtorge Fox 7-4 
3/5 UniYriy of POffland 2-5 
311 Lnis & Clork S!ale S-6 
3/8 Cdege of ldoho 1.s 
3/8 1.#olield 9-20 
3/9 Conodian Halioi> ol Team 16·9 
3/9 Wosbinglon S!ote 1-6 
3/15 Western Otegon 3-2 
3/16 Oregon S!ole 4-3 
3/17 Oregon Stale J.22 
3/22 Davidson 2-4 
3/23 H....,;;.Ha., 10-0 
3/24 WasJ,;ngton Stott 6·4 
3/25 Souamenlo Slate S/'l 
3/26 Hawaii 4.7 
3/11 W-Khl!a Skole 0.5 
3.30 Woshington Stole 1.() 
4/3 lewis-Clark Slale S-11 
4/6 Otegon Slate 7-1/6-0 
4/9 Uriversity ol Poriland 0·7/1 ·3 
4/10 ~fox t-6 
4/13 W05hing1on 2-10 
4/14 Wmhin!iton 2-10 
4/17 Westetn Oregon 4.() 
4/20 Gontago S-1/8-9 
4/21 Wmhing1on Slate 7-11/4-8 
4/24 lewis & Oort. 1().2 
4/27 Wmhinglon 4.() 
4/28 Wohington S-4 
VJO Ongon Tidi 1).3 
S/1 George fox 4.3 
S/.l Wmllngtan State 2-11/4-8 
S/4 GClt1lago 2.0/0-3 
S/6 Canodian Halm 
S/1 C.-dio 




Right: Jason Por1~r . infielder, takes prac1icc 
S\\ ings ""'hilc infielder Mike Giancolil ;strc:1c.hcS 
behind him. 
AboA·~: ~1-ikc H:1rp.: fi res a pitch tuwards the 
bomc ploie. 
Right: Pitc.ht.r t>.i:ark Pe1erson tries to get an out 
at firs t bast. 
• 
Ri!lhi: Ken Feisi, ccntcrfieldcr, "·.iches a boll 
during a home game . 
Sports/ Baseball 
MARK PETERSON HAS 
OUTSTANDING SEASON 
p-""-'"·•'•"'""' .. lngron. terson hos his golf g-.me t<> <hank for For the ldtOn. P<ttrS<Jet n:illcd a 7·4 rtOl<J anoihtr ouismndu'I! bosob>ll !ICa· whh two .. y.._ He aOl3SStld a 2. l l earned run ov· 
l!On. ""l."'. whkh lead <ht team. Ht ot... tluew 91 in· 
ning). which allo lead lhc ttum, in 15 games. Pc· 
On• pkosant Friday in e3rlr ."qiril, Petc"""1 ••non ihrcw with pm:lst conirol 01 he had on 
st<pp<d air a golf am and spm1n00 his ankle. 1J111$umding >rriktour"' ba>e-on·balls mtlo with 
And his mid·"'"""' hopo, as wdl., the <cam's, 63 >ttikeouu compared 10 20 walh. 
turned wiih nls Injury. At the plate. Peterson batted .280. sixth best 
..,,,., wa; the tumrng point o( die,.._." (.,. rhe•mncrs. He had33 hiu in I l8ad101S, g<t· 
.. Id hr.id cooch J.i<k Dunn of die poychnlogical ting 11 runs, 20 RBb, seven doubles, one triple 
cfl'cc1 o( the ;udJ<n loss. while whac.kiJl& :uluj!l!Ul/! pen:cnraae of J56. 
The 1e1m was dl!ma1-cd by not only losing Its He had • .988 flelding percentogc •t flNt bosc. 
pir<hinj; :=, Head 
but itumn· co.-.ch Jack 
lngllnt i-. Dunn specl· 
man)lnd Red thr.c ar· 
tlcan·up h1t· ca> that Pcm· 
tcr. """ ucdlcd :is 
Pcten0n A pitcher: con· 
hov."C\'cr re- nol, fielding 
fumed 1n only and crafty 
" wttk. '1 tlme pitch sci«.-
ond produced tlon. 
... 11111 ""'hs. "HcdJs. 
For the sea· rupts die rim· 
om, the ju· Ing of the hrt· 
nlor 1<JU<hpaw 
""""'"' 0.0 ldottln 
tttS.'" Dunn 
from Oinron, Wa..<htngron w"' nam<d Pac-10 sald Q( the PIO 
Nonh pitcher o( the ,....,, thrtt <Imes ond player P""l'ffio 
d die week tbrtt times. Ptttni011 ,. now founh all-dmc 1n wms wi\11 
While his win tx>lals df<lllpC<! Crom hi• flm an overall U..12 recool in three vcan ond Afih In 
"'" f""IS, Pctenon still led <he stnfr in win. ond the !Chool'• hbiory in innini;> plt.:hcd with 290. 
cam«! the rCCOllJlition as one o( the rop pftchtn 
1n the confe1toc.e. Duanga Ave.game winnlng 
-1< in Pac· 10 Nonh conkr<n<r play, PccCTtOO 
overwhdm<d oproncms with rclodvc case. He 
• • • Ma.thew Smith thrtw a N'o-hln<r ag.llnst. Gon:aga and rhen fol· 
to..-.:d 11 wiih • .hutout chc Univcnity ofWO>h· 
BASEBALL ROSTER 
No Name l'os Yr 
2 &kWI! .. INF so 
3 MltGinola INF SI 
4 Mtnl'Wsaa , JR 
s Joha(ampW ( Fl 
6 Gantt y,aamo1o Of so 
7 Oenidt fau Of Fl 
8 Ktnhi!I (f so 
9 Jmon l'ur1ot INF so 
10 Rick Sthinnel OF JR 
12 Dane Wal• OF JR 
14 Mib Hillmall , so 
JS llMleYlflS INF sa 
16 Taoyl'ttllli<e , sa 
17 ~Orflvy OF JR 
18 ~Hufhldw Of JI 
19 loll kD!I , JR 
20 lyroo holoni ( sa 
21 MioAdmns , JI 
22 lorne Pka p JI 
23 l'aal lb OF JI 
24 Woody llolp , JI 
2.5 Oort• Witdte , sa 
26 tail Mckinley , Fl 
27 OonnblU OF SI 
21 !'-Gillen ( Jl 
30 Craig llacbiao OF Jl 
31 •. """' , Fl 32 8ientl111111111 , SI 
33 Chriso-ld Of so 
3S llalt blfl' , Fl 
36 Chris lttltgtrfont , Fl 
37 Jasonllro'ln , JR 
JoyAtano 11 Fl 
~...,. ( Fl 
JmhChnav , Fl 
an.i.m.t , Fl 
Slew bl1IOI IF so 





It was lmg. it""" b.i< and h ,.... the <ulmln>ti<ln ci i·can of latt nlghtJ, ..,. ly ~and "'1lkinc. Officially 
known as «>mmenc<mtn~ commonly 
known as llfll<luatlon, tt ,.,, .. day of pomp. 
cin:unuWl(.C anJ nuscl tos<ing. 
Grodualloo •pnng quan<r 1991 W<l$ not 
without conmwcrsy at PSU dus 1·..,.r. Ru· 
mors o( protesu by Jugruntlcd "udcn" •·etc 
)11$1 dw, l'UIMl'J. Tht huhbub was O\'tr the 
time change of commcn.;;cmcnt f'rorn 7 p.m. 
ro high nt1<11l. This cmti«l hav.r and h'<ll<f· 
al conl11>k>n In chc "uclcn" as to who and 
..bat has J"iority at PSU, In Portland, and 
8""<rolly in lifc. As •ith all (O(n> the!< arc 
""'std .. te> tht ls!ut and .rfterall """~iiJ 
and Jc..,., ttx... ,.-no •'ml thr<Ngh the Cel'C• 
mony"""' not th• llllllt. Ar the 1..,, they 
WCt< $4 "°"""for b:wlni tu p:i)' fot paddog. 
At the o<her end th<no """" individuals who 
haJ their CONCICIU$lltss lt.\"<I. mlfCd by their 
tcnurc 3t PSU. or by the ccr<rnony 1udf. 
The !m'lc:<t SWtN With the 031i4n>l 
anthem R1nJ1 by PSU'> own Karen Parri,. 
7 HOUR 
Louieh a g,00u>ung scn•ir m mU>ic. Geed:· 
'Ill!' •·ere n<xt by Tom ~ o( the Otc· 
goo Statc lloatd of Higher Ed11<atlon. The 
srudesir ~llltivc was introduced by 
OUt '&l)<ng itud<nr body r<csidcnt Joony Mc· 
Mullen. Shelly Mauhew., • gmduating ... 
nl«. iJ>Ol<e on the w•ve o( hum;inuy ond 
how cb.n(!l: swu ••1th """ peno11 and then 
rippk.out.>rrud•ng to the,.,, Qf'1hc h ... 
m;in race. 1bc p1tSC11t11tion of awards were 
handled by 1'$U presklcnt Ju.luh Romalcy 
n:idmg lhc awmds plefCnted tQ Claiy L 
Gani, prof....,,. of cJiA,mutiy, for the Bron. 
fool Price Milbir A""31d for tt.:ultY Excel· 
lencc and MtuVin H.........d S...00, proi""°' 
t:I g«>logy. 101 the Hoffman Award for F.ic· 
ulty Exallmco. A~· dogrtt o( M· 
tl<>r of Aru Honllris Cau.a w:is ""wded 
PQSthUll)OUily 10 Nancr Rvla. 
1l1t' <C>mm<Jl«ln<nt addrcs.""" fll\'<ll 
t<y()regc:>n Governor Barbar.I R<lk!t$- o,., 
goo's ilr'1 femak head of •Cite touchcJ gn 
copies conccmlnf! the cnv1ronmcn1, the 
"'°""' (l'll(, proptrt\' tllXC>, her pctfOOJll life. 
Abovo1 Proleuon prq>1tt lllld help ach ocher 
with lheir p>W111 befutt the C- L 
R;pu The chlldttn of dlil doctonl anclMI•• 
cheaed him OD 81 M cdelntod. 
SETBACK 
and the fact tlut .he h.'U ~· m otcun her 
bachelor dogJcc. She failed to mcnooo tho! 
sh< aumdcd classes at PSU whtr 1n aca-
ckm1c hie. 
Next came the handing out ol the booli· 
le~ The green booklcu ore wh.it 1ht dqr.< 
Is pbccJ In whdi Yl1U get It. Th. majority <I 
$luclcn B """"'...! their dcgtct' 1 with calm 
solirudc •t Am then the cettmuny u,-cncd 
up when one .,uc1cn1 JumpoJ up and JilWtl 
settammg aft.:r h< received his hulc II""' 
booldci. The bu.1""'5 ><u<lcnu"""' tht 
Uvclle.t bunch by bringing beach l:alls"' 
the~ "-hich .Jdcd "culorful touch. 
Afcor thc ~ W<ll' doled our. after 
the confuttl ...., thrown. <'- who i"'rtlc1-
paccd tn cmmonl<S ~mikd know1t111 thty 
bad JU$1 m.* 1 commu:mcnt to enter the ,.. 
al world or ~ into further ....i.mm. 
• • • B.1 rr\ I .1\,1111 
Above: Stv.dat11 bepa to cdcbntc thdr 
victory bofatt th. end of tho «tttDOnin. 
L<fu To .bow htr appttelatioa, Ibis ..W...t 
.i.o...i htr follu by ualna htt h<ad. 
RlP.11 Borlion Roi..u apokt 10 midmb and 
piau al pwluation. 
Btlow Risi><: Jill LaValla. G...,hlc 0...,. 
mojor, expo .. hortxd ........ 11 and rdlcf .. 
dw snd1*ion ........... , ... ,_ 1.i.. 
Abovt Top: Alier rtctiving dij!lomu. •tu· 
clcn11 rtflccted on thdr pMt vran •• PSU, 
p<Oad of their "'".....,U.hmmta. 
Above llichu Studtn11 Nib 10 thrir muv 
tpoc.t ID thr CoW.eum. 
I.du Praideot Judith Ramaky OCJlllll'llllulatcd 
.......... 
THE FIELD SPARKS A SEN SE 
OF INQUIRY & WONDERMENT 
lidd rn.p to Centntl Orcg.>n Is of. 
ered each year duough 1he gcolo-
:t dep:imnent on rhc early pan o( 
1he fall. Two da)'S ,,,.. >pcnrlooklng m 
the Newberry Volcanu, the high Cas· 
cidcs and the Orctn Ridj:t oreas 
around Blad Bunc nln<h. Tlll.! fall 
12 JX'Ople wcnt. 
The focu• <>f the trip " midi .. 
ini; volcanic pcoc....., particularly the 
Row of hcoL n,. sutdem• on the fldd 
mp examin• how proJuctli or volca· 
noes allow inlcrprcmdon of tho vol· 
cano ur rht rlmt it wns eruptin$:. 
Before the mp the fuculry 
>P9'\Sil< holJs rcquired evening >cssions 
both ro ru'l!\\'er log_t-$ctGal quC!'itions 
nbo.1c rho camping trip, and t0 mlk 
abo.ot geology, trying co esmblish back· 
ground for wlw rhcy will"'° in the 
field. Afier the trip• rcpon I• required 
10 ruccive the er.edit. 
The OdJ ITl(J< nrc primarily 
de<ign.:d for >t'ldcnt> In C'Jrly &"Ol<>gl· 
cal training <>r people 111<11ha>'e3 
~=o~ lntcrc>l in srcology. The num• 
bcn arc kepi fuirly •mnll mtbcr thnn 
orcnlng u 10 the gcncral •tudcnr popu· 
lotion. Miohael Cummlng1 •• 1 prufmor 
In geology who leads the crip, 11akl they 
were hoping to draw people lookmg at 
geology as • ma1or. 
Cumming.< pral...l the rrlp< •• 
an lnrcrncrlvc plae< to l.:im the field, 
nnd said <h•y <an help br<ak down the 
dls1lnctlo•u and tl\C barriors bel'l''cen 
fuculcy and siudencs. 
"The learning tn the daM· 
l\)()Cll al11m1'S tends to be formal. In thc 
fldJ thtt:e ls a 111ueh m(lft 1mcrncdve 
experience be1weon tho srudenL• :md 
the fuculcy - you art ll\'lng <Of!Mh•r, 
everybody Ls cold at the """"' time, ..,. 
crybody l't v.·cr :it the sa.mt tame and it 
kind of""'3ks down thr di•tinction," 
h .. ~id. 
The cl•»'fOOm ,.,tttn~ J<.>c• 
00< provide rhe oppommity 10 00..rvc 
lht" romplcrc environment nei;cssary 
for midying («'O~. 
~in a classroom you have- the 
medium ofh.w!ng rocks avallable 
which rtnlly d.,..n't give the context 
of what a rock means." Cummln(IS o;afd. 
"lt is juS< •imply o rock anJ maps or the 
l«:n1n: 0[ UhlVit.$ or wharcver. Some .. 
thncs rhc 81ll0Unt o( 1ntcmatlon that 
goes on b.:rween >tuJ<nt> and fue.ulry 
in a fonn:.1 setting if nol M grtat ~we 
would like it to J,c. People have a dif'fi· 
cult time vlsualr:ing the sit• of fea· 
ll•~ the \O.lle Qf featuT1$, the geon\c .. 
try o( fc:uurcs and the field iyp< of 
counsa can pro\'1dc that,'" said Cum~ 
mings.. 
AvcnUCl forpeoplc tocxcr· 
cise ch~1r inrtrcu In scienu. nnd co in .. 
qu1ry arc opened ur on the .. •hort 
tr!~ The n""1Ull .... i.mnco ro lie!· 
dcmla, particularly oc:U,ncc, I> rcdueed 
lnrhe Add. 
''ThOI is «.'ally wf\ar '"" ore of· 
tcr, I• for p&>ple h) dcvdop their"'""' 
nl wonder about <he \\'Orld Jround 
them and ro r«ogni:c tha< thoy indeed 
can make basic o~uons and can 
with •<>rnc thinking about wlm 1hey 
have oboscrvcd," he $aid. "People come 
U~' with $Orne pn:tty ceasonablc inter• 
prerations nbout wbar is goln~ on."' 
PCQPlc learn things olmost In 
<pile of tbcm'oClve.." Cum min~ s;i;,[. 
"Somcdmd in "formal cl.....oom ~l· 
dn.g there i5 a n:slsmncie to learning 
things. When pccplc ore distroct.:d 
from the "'5btanoo thoy have ta~·ard.' 
<ckncc they Jc:im thing> that they 
never d=med they woold learn. Sa m 
someways u u " &nealty way tQ get peo.o 
pie w lcam thuw. They get vver their 
preconceprloru and act\13lly inmact 
with .socneching." 
Cumming$ said he felt 1h.11 
rankularly in n univu.ley Ukc PSU 
Rlgltti Oaaidlr Crane .tudl<t in the Yin on 
the way to e-1. 
where .student lntc:mcti9n V!oith each 
other;, minim.,[, m~ like 1hl$ abo 
provided gn Q\•cnue to become mon: 
tn\'olvcd. 
"Ccn:runly in a urban unJvct· 
~i"I ther• I• a nccJ for srudenrs ta 
spend '°"'" rtmc with each other. Be· 
cauS<O of the commuring aspect, there 
really is a falramoum oiisolarion 
omnni:st the•rudcn1 bo.!y. During 
th°"' trips yoo arc In a cohe<ive group 
that ts kind of d1..,overing itself. Pan 
of that is helping pc()plc gecrlng In· 
•·olvcd and l!"ttlne odjll>ced in the uni· 
Vtr>ity." ht adJcd. 
M<1rc imponanc than lcamilljl 
the fuel> and short·tcrm mcmQrimtlon 
b the bn:aking d<.wn oi the borric:rs of 
learn In~ and the dC\•dop<:d SCt\5C o( In· 
quity. 
"What che srudonrs COIDC 
oway wirh is th•y o;ee a ~'Orld that they 
have becn fumiliar with but that thty 
h,1vc ncvor lookcd a1. • Cummlnll' ... u. 
•
11 commonly sec incre3$ing wonder· 
menc. They Nivc movod the one linlc 
""I' away from <itnng~nd pMSh'<ly 
ml<ini: in lnformmion and then synthe· 
smog and duow1ng 1t back oo • test m 
s.t.Mnah1ng rh.11 b golna to have a 
longer meaning 1n llfc whtch is kt10'o>· 
In~ tftac they can make observations, 
IOQI., think and reason thin!!' OUL 
The lldd I• the l"'rfect ph1« {ut thar. 
You Jon'• al""'Y' Nivcro luvc a bool 
nr an inwuct(>r telling you what is p 
Ing on." he 6'1id. 
"I don'r °""If they""'' re· 
member the dcm11$, the point i.- that 
they bcjtin tn look and they bcjtin ro 
tnqUltC and 00 llj a ""'11t ;/mat they 
dcvolopcd a lifelong enjoyment rl 
what is amunJ them. And in $)"Ire ci 
the.,..lve.. they arc dotnS ~ne 
$Ctentif1e," he concluded. 
••• f\nnl'1.rh I 111nhll 
AboYe Topi 0...ldle Cnne oboena ibe nri· 
.... ro<k llnlCllUa and,_, ...... 
AboYe Lefu Or. Scan Bums ..U.. to 1 group ~ 
ol midmo obooat olij«u-ol the foll tmn 
trip. 
A"- Ri&bt1 Fan left to rishti Ste.ea 
Moott, Chuck Roddab (Lob technidon "' .... GrolocT D.ponment), md )mnifer Whit .. 
blftd In 1 VIII on the ny to Bead. 
CHOREOGRAPHIC 
CRYSTALIZED IN 
Vi•ion• c11~wli:.x! Imo • swlpmre of Janee nt the end 01 "P"'ll! cenn 1991 
as PSU'~ siudcnt cbarrogr"l'hcn I''" the 
la>t touches "" theu pe1formanc .. be-
fure un~clling rhcrn to the PSU com• 
munity 
The four PSU Jtudcnl$ who 
ettatcd dance "'orb In Judy P:ttton" 
1991 dance cho""'llr.lphy <l•ss en1erg<J 
!Tom \•astly d1A;,ren1 lxw:"ic<<iunJ• m· 
duding mnrtiru aro. liromrun-. lllld 
modcmdnncc. 
ilq-onJ d1e excitement of crc-
anng unus<1al d"""e movement. their 
experience,...,. tempered wuh multiple 
choica and dem1ons concerning dance= 
aud.luons, mu.~:tc, hghtana and eotitu11\e:t!. 
Al"> they wtJ<ked t<> gain the 
tnJ>t of 1hdr d.mcc:rs. 
Dnnccu need to tnm in 1bc 
.iyle 11nd mrtu1e th< ruivict: ch°""'I.""' 
phen have creatcd and have .. k<J the 
dancea to pcr(ann. 
Benny SaJ.h, a PSU >tudent 
chtmo<Jgrnph<:r an.I senior in c.ompuru 
ocicnce, t'ltplalnod that much ofhi< 
movement Is based on ail<ldo. 
'
1h's borh n manial ore and o 
system of movtmror, which could be 
.-i for self J!JOwth and rn.1lvc con· 
ilict," Sac:kh said.• As n sclf.deielll<: it'• 
based OD ""'"dy merging with an •<-
tack." be said, .JdlnR. "on auadcer Is 
not an aiC'my. just energy t<.l be mli· 
rttlcd.'" 
••M)• way of moving •"ib very 
dift'eren1 ITum my danc= • .. id S.idch, 
addillj! be haJ (O adj1;.t t(> the differ-
He sa1J he believes the..,,,. 
nccuon the dunccn. have t0 t:btir own 
bodies 1$ niore imponanc rhan their 
1..:hn1cru dan<:A: ab1lny. 
Sndeb's dance "Void Desire" 
Wll\ sparl<.J by mum 1h ... evoked ccr• 
cain cmorional pkrurn within him, :ind 
1hcn he GOtnhined 1novomcnt to cxpreSI. 
the vision. 
''I ..., thinll$ in p1~cur ... I think 
In pierures." he ,.Id "The ingredient$ 
ore not color., but emononal plcru~" 
Once ho hod found ihc dc•ircd 
mu•ic. he bci!:m to movo to the mood 
and wne of the mmtc. Thit cvpl\'ed 
"fluid ideas"" s.>methtnii crystall:cd." be 
.said. 
The cromictJoo and c"f>"n~ic:on 
u( lift •nd me rhyrhm ofbmuhing 
"""......, 1brough hi> ,..,m. 
''J can't dC:$C.rlbe n. it°• rn\I,..'' 
S.1Jth cxplruned. "Far me I L.,,.,... If I 
p111 u in10 v.tmls \'DU arc ~tuek with the 
\\'Ot'd:t. .. 
One ol the •ruJcnc d>oreogm· 
phcl'5 recently had a de.Ith In h•r fumily 
anJ almost didn't complcre che <las.. 
"It ch'lngcd a lU< ~ break 
when my uncle died," "'id Ouys1a Ma'l-
1cn;on, a P:>"U 1un1or on ®nee. "'Tho 
t'nmily thing really had •n dl'en on me. 
·1 dDn't think ch< r:un llbo .. , 
In che i;roup piece,• M"""""" said, 
adding that in "One Oate in Five" chc 
""1ccti,.., MpCC• <>f death <howo. 
Her >0lo "patchv.'llrl • I• an e>.· 
nrme change from the gruup dal\\:e 
piece she ettated The ..,10 ho> clll'l'PY 
mU'ic and extreme mooJ JWings. "The 
mOve!nlCnt is more rmotionall)· con· 
ncctcd tow mu;ic than rhythmic." die 
said. 
Top Ldt1 Rltguko Fujlwua-Smitb rola 
"",_ •lllF on one of the P'OI'" wiecl in 
Cbry11ta Mu«nlOD'• clanu pl-. 
VISIONS 
DANCE 
"Everyone ~-Ocs throui:h SOOlC• 
tl11ng traumnm! and then mes t() nx it. 
hulc n:, ignO<e h or gt"t rid o( 1t." •he 
~ul 
Yun-1 lua Wang came to PSU 
fu,m T 01wan r..·o year> •go and Is get· 
tmg h<r PSU dance e<rtiflcme ot tbt-
tnd of thls irrm. 
She clu.¥e music fur her riece 
'"C<>rurruttfvc r •nd weavoJ her cllUJO-
.igtapby and m<>vt-mmt •munJ the 
melody. "I redly lo''• 1hil music," WanR 
said. · 
.. 1 didn't huvt"a 'peciAc 
theme." .be said, addm~ tb.u •h• wnnr· 
ed to chO'l't:ograph 1rncre'Sti.ng 1no\'t• 
mcnt combined wnb the musi< tl'I l'<" 
both my<tetluus •nd seru .... 
W""lt explained that It '""' dif· 
flcult exprt<Slng hc1 Wcos m Etuillsh. 
her ><:<:Mid lan~e. JO she dtmarutrJt· 
ed to her J.mcc .. tl>t movcn,.,nt <he 
wanted. 
J<>hn Kim, a l'SU En,jllsh ma· 
ior. >nld he approaches l'O't-modem 
Jnnoc .. t'TllOlWna1 Jramn. 
"l imancd wilh n &Olid Id~ of 
•uppott and shelter-wlm i.'J h and 
what IJ it hke 01>t ID ha\'e 11. I think its 
• boiie human nec:d." Kun ,;ud. 
Kun srud he was confident wnh 
hi> Jance "(UmJBrella. nnd r•llm' 
w .. (mcn)." 
"I thiolc. l'v. made c•'Cry<>nc 
lrolt good." h .. a1d "I\·• been reallt 
gu<>.121 freaking out. but not t:dci11¥ it 
uut Pit om.,, p«irlc." 
• •• llHn..,,1 }\,..,:lh" 
Abo~• A group of acudm11 perform a 
dlffkuk clonce move. 
At.ow Rlcbu Jobn Kim ..U. OUI butruc:· 
dona u h• vi<!WS hil daru:en m.m th• 
... 
Ldt1 Two danctts ,.'Orie on 1tw. pbumcn1 
of dirir f..._ 
.. 
Abc>ft I.Ju Ritguko fujiwara·Smith practkOJ 
a ID(JYe. 
Aho>-. Right: Alicia Smith and IOmo Pape 
practice thr rechnique of performinc with 
umbttllu. 
Rlgbu Klmo Pope and Shane Stark work on a 
difficult 11<quencc of movemtnt. 
-~--
Ahove: Cltry1111 Mu- (ldt) ........ 
a mo.., to nvo orucloftrs. 
khl Alena Neighbors complrta a mow 
under chc watchful ev• of Cbrvsta 
Mutenoo.. 
ART SALE GIVES 
STUDENTS & ALUMNI 
CHANCE TO DISPLAY WORK 
Tilc:c o year.in 5tud<nti; Md sdctted umnl arc given th• orronunicy lo:> >ell their "'"rk thn'IUgh the Aru Union 
soll!. 
"It "a nice chance f.Jr 1rudcnts 10 
gel out at 1J ,J ww du:u wut k 11.1.J to $C'1 
whac the "111 wmld is like. h ~ives them a 
chance ro mat, mom•. ordisf'lay their wt>rlc. 
and at the sam• umc make a lttrlo b11 o( 
muncy, "~Id ;\ndrcw Hout. pralJcnt.,{ 
the Ams Umun. "They might even ~'Ct .1 
Utdc rc1um of all the money they :!pend ror 
•upploes.• 
The sale foarures work by 5llldents 
ITam the An (),,paruncn1 anJ from .clc.:t· 
ed alumnl and Includes aU the aru. Tue 
sal'1 was .sra.n:ed )'ear< ago b~· a ceramta 
teacher as a way co sell ceramics, but three 
~'''"' "l,'O th• Am Union t""'1 It over u1 
encompass the cntirc An Deportn\enl. 
Student'> seleo:c. pc:cparc anJ ptt>cnt th<ir 
own "·ork for the sale. The Am Union 
pun. •·>gether • plocc lo Jisrlay the v.'Ofk. 
"Titey have co rry aruJ th1nlc o( waya of Ji... 
playing th<or w,,rk.., that it will be appeal· 
Alio.e Topi Gu. &rcnbttg buy• a .ct of 
p1a ... al the An Sale •pring term. 
Left: Tawn<e Lea.h loolu through tie d~"' 
clothing. 
Ing anJ <ell." Hoot "'11J. 
•t Jon't lhmk that the way the 
Art Sale u run 111nd1amvcol' the way!""" 
pie would like co ..,u 1hm work, they arc 
worki~ coward. gllllcry n:p~tatlon a 
m6rc:! fonn:al p~notloo of their wod:: Btit 
the sale won:. ... pracrn:c run for applym11 
(or 'IWW< and dilplnyl"ll rheir work. Ir 
givn them ch<ir Rr>t att•mru ar .bowing 
!heir work ton C<>mmunlry; he said. 
Thb ycun Sprirll! Sale '°Id al moo 
$8,000 wonh of an work from 3 7 artl51'-
•t. lei$ the community lnow <ha• 
Ponland Smte has o ,;a1,1~ An Dtpan-
mcm. I 1hmk the work productd m the an 
depanmcnt Is as~ "'any an tchool or 
.. mng. • roncludtd Hoot. 
Above Left: Chris and Michdc Mom. 
look chrougb JOme print .. 
Abo .. Rlghc: !Undy Murphy, a """'hin8 
a .. i&tant in chc Engli.i. Ocponmcnc, looks 
through ...me prinu. 
Left: Jane Kriltoff, an Art Department 
facultv membu. conUmplatt• purchuing 
at a water pitchn. 
Bdowi Two •hoppers look at uramia 
pro)tcto at lh• •pring term ale. 
R!Pt: Quoc Pham, a Cooperative Education 
1tudmt worb in Mark•ting a t Key Bank u 
hi• bou, Richard Harp, watcbs oo. Harp. a 
PSU alumni, wu abo lo the PSU Coopera. 
ti"" Education prop11m when "" was a Jtu• 
dent. 
Bolow1 Pam Wuring (far Im) aiu with UPS 
-ployon who WHO awarding the Coop.ra-
il"" Education for their Intern p<OCr8lll with 
their company. 
~: Joo &ii worlcs oo his equipment 
during 1n International wttlc performance in 
the Park Blocl<._ &U wu eorolltd in tht 
Cooperad"" Edw:atiou program for hL! work 
with the Popubar Muaic Board durinti the 
ytar. 
COOP ED OFFERS CAREER 
RELATED WORK EXPERIENCE 
E Cooporadvc Etluca1i<Jn Progr= a1 PSU ~ Ruden,. !he oppanuniiy w icaln carccr-rdat.J worlt experience be· 
forc iimdW>tlan by pl•dng thcm in jobs re· 
lat..! to !heir m• jOn. 
The rrogram warl<.1 In coop<ration 
with locaJ and regioaul ctnpkl)'CB in bu>i• 
ne"'i mdusny and llO"mun<Jll ta rrovkk 
paid pl'fitlON "' ~nts where lhcy find 
opponunltle> w apply the lheorin and 
"""'"'"" learn..! In !heir C<JUll<'W<Xk, and 
gain aca.kmlc ettdi1 hy undtnal<ing pro-
jects rela161 hJ !heir jub. 
OU.Ctor Pam Warlnlc ..W the pro-
gram hat~ In place for ovcr 10 )'C;ln, 
anJ she is now _.in~ cmpll>)'l"f> wlw ,..en: 
once .:oopcrativc .J .. uJcnts 31 rsu re• 
wmlnx for •tu<knu to All .:o·(jp p<>ooti<m• 
on thcu Amu. She noted 1hot PSU Cu-up 
Ed mkkna cn10f a rt-ptJmikm for qualicv 
among rhc cmrlorcn involved m rhc pm-
All litU<knt> enrolled m n Jqitce 
prt>jlr.lon""' dll!lblc (m ~(w &lu<a· 
toon !1(>!rirkin,<. Sn•lcnts may alio wo<Y. wl<h 
iM rrogram w co>nvcn 1111 exilltinl! job they 
lwld Into • c.xorcrarwc cd position. 
• • • J.1n ~l-ll••n 
I.Ju Mark Ruibal oho... off the Fihb Av· 
"""" C inema sprinc """' tcbedW.. to a 
pocll;ed house. Ruibal received Caopend.., 
l!ducadon crcdlu for his work wllh the d ne-
11111. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
TO SENIORS BY IOA 
E clJnly pc1t011 wbo,.lni:x1 toyoo Llsr quarm In Shakespeare might hav• bt.:i'l audiUlll! th< coo"" thnnb ro the 
5.nior Aduli Le.ming Ctnrtr, justooe o( thc 
$CMC<S provided by PSU's lrudture cn Agmg. 
ESUlblimcJ in 1969, die lrumutooo Agmj! 
conducq ......,rch, pro.-iJes 1111inmg. >nJ (I(. 
fen 5C1VK<C to the community on issues ol 
aJul1 .i.,·dopmenr und aging. espocially -
n;ga:dina the qwhl)' o( life c( the tkltdy. 
The lrutirutc eoordlmteo • pua1e m· 
tiAcatc In K"NRIO!oriv duoui;h ihe School o( 
Utbon and Public Affuu1, dc<lgntd (vr stu· 
d<ruuecktnjl •pttirlh:td CllttCr tmmlng on 
the "'1l<Sofaglng. AdJiuooally, tbcsmff refl• 
ularly r<r•vid._~ «chnlcal :m!;11n.:e w commu· 
n1q organitJtions. .lJ \ttcll as shun·tcnn rm.in .. 
lnjt OR 0 Vatlotf </ liJl'IC$. 
Tut lmwutc offtru<mman Tl11d 
>peaal pmgratRJ each quar«r for ornlou on 
<udi "'hJCCI'"' huu.m~ uptioru, reuremen1 
Ld11 Standlnc In fron1 o4 th< Stnlor Adule 
l..amins Center, MA ptcway IO lcamina In 
Resimneoc." 
plannmg and chc sp<dal challenge> o( Iott 
life. n .. Scruor Adulr Le.mm11 Cmtcr also 
~ i• mcml'<nh1p organi::icloo for P<OPle 
SO~ :.md "'"'• thc Rcm.d ~iatcs of 
PSU. who.,.., ~ularly ro mice aJv-.m1ag.: of 
the many rdOU1\:e> 8\-ail•bk oo am""' tnd 
IR th< city •t iarge. 
In 19So, the Oregon O~n21ric Edu· 
Clldon C.ntcr wn.• C>t.ihll.n.d in calbbor.uirin 
with the lnstltut., ti-.. Or..100 H...Jth Sci· 
coed Unh'mlti- onJ P«tland Ve= Af. 
f.urs M.dical U..rer. It> miukln is to lmpmve 
heahh """'invices for olJer adults In Orei,'llll 
by oll'oring educational oppummuies for tho!c 
tnccnng Gcromofllgj' as 1ttll as otablishcJ 
prole>4t0113ls. 
• • • J.111 ~, Jli>n 
Ab<M: Ddioroh ~,_,., ANocbitc Pro-
faoor 1n 5-h eo-uu1c:atioo, ieacha. 
coune on communiacion with the dclorly. 
lefo (left 10 righr) Bell)'lou Cadow, IUcbd Par-
menter, Flot<n« JOO...-, Bill Pamc:nrer ODd Ted 
Tale .. enjoy the "'° 11 Hot Upo. 
Below Righi: Florence Johnaon and Bill 
Pannenrer ehopplng at the PSU Book-tOtt. 
Bott001: l!li:aboth Kut:a, director of the ln· 
stiruro on Aging siu at her d .. k In the Hall 
meet building. 
Rlaha The line ...... winnm fteelvt -...1-
..... -~ ......... ,. 
Beloort l'laident Rlmley pinl Lmn Rawlim. 
- af die 'cllo' awud Ndpimc.. 
S CLIO! 
PSU STUDENTS WIN 
ADVERTISING 'OSCAR' 
c rcJit CMJs :II<: oftm 11\c C..IL\C .,r Joom for m.iny c.:ill<!?< "udenu, not '° for duec PSU •!Wents "ho """" hooorcd in April for ad\'OOJt. 
i"ll credil rnnl ""'!!<'· 
Jim llcriaulr. Tra.v Moloom,and I.au· 
D Rav.liru rmorged Yl<t0110W (nr ih<ir Winnllij! 
c:amrwgn. "for School Tl111<$, l'ura Lif<tm•t, 
an ••en• JJJQAA>rCd by Cirlbank Muremud onJ 
v .... 
"l didn't 1ttll!t how bl& lthe •omr<n· 
tionl I>. hlwmnlng) luim'tJa,.ncd on me yu." 
aid l.a11r.1 Rawlins,•""''"' majdring in advor· 
ri>1lll! ~m<nt and nwl:i:ting. 
f'residm1 Judnh Ram•l•v ortncd d"' 
uo:mony br Jcoaih1ng the IC!lm' ud :u •a lx-;lu· 
nful way 10 """""' J!<OPl"'" liv .. "" 11 "today, 
• «>ttlfl""ion 1ha1 Ori honk b<ings." 
The t•ltvW.in a..l porouycd the li.-e; 
ul <rudt:na thl<>Ul?h ""'1dt:n1ie<, m1t<lc, J.1ne<, 
anJ 1h. thrill ol gra..lu:nicn. Thi> d.poction ,.,.,. 
~ duuugh w1mes>111jl sru.l<tllll in th..., nc· 
110115, wnh dassic.:ol musk: in the backi;round. 
Jolm<S Bcrtault w.u tho vn~ .,.., for the «'PY· 
wuh the theme, "For Schcol Time., l'<>r a Life· 
um." hdJ aut unnl the end. 
"W< wm: '"" hopin2 to come lo10 
rhr top rcn,,. said Rawli1b [n mpt.mSl': ta rudv~ 
mg 1hc .iwan!. The PSU team U> ur ogalnot 
1Uth ydf cO!DJ'C'UUon asSoud..m M<thodm 
Unwct'ity, Cornell. and How.inl. 
The OtiNnlc/Cll" ... w. ""' the re· 
suit c(. natirn;&l talnfJOiiln """"' !jlUil!(>ml by 
Cltihanl<. The compourion a.krJ ,...i.., .. m 
partici)l<ltin2 Khoo.ls tu rna•• a mrJla <mn· 
paian fot th< Cirlhonk drusic CarJ. C.mpail!"• 
1''<1t inttlAlly 1ud~..J by ..,mti.B o( ond1voJunl 
!<boob bdOO: pmm1aoou to the nati<>nJI (1. 
..i. •. 
Maro Ooldb.rg, PSU marketing l"<>-
r.-, ..uh'td • pacbgr ro cmnpore in d"' 
conttst in January. ()Qldb.rg thm ~1ed the 
lit.. to hb 1tudmr .. "Nuthlnj! would m.w mr 
m.>tC pro.id dun w '"Y thar di""' !'SU llll<knu 
...., • cuo; Qid Oold""'i:. 
The three h.'ld prevk>wlv w11fkrJ oo-
Jl'!l1C!- In cvnlng A .. 1 rl.ior lot a puhlL: rcla· 
r ion. pNJOCt last full. Beroaulul>J!l.""'.J thm th• 
three wt'rlc togcohor for th" compollllon. "Why 
hrcak up 3 Wlll!\tng romnr said Bcriauh. 
The w1nn1ng .id '1111 done on• bo,i.lger 
ol only $72.00. The original i<ka s1fmmed from 
'1udm1 ~h on <tt<lit arJ use. 
"Thcr< b :I high delinquency rate for 
$tudtnt\. We w>ntccl on push rc;ron>ibilioy anJ 
om~li"1ing c rtd It." '3 Id T !llCl' Mom, • 11CI1ror 
majonng on advtrci>ll!g/m.irkcung. 
"1.5 million Imo audl CU>tOmm 
<mrt<d "'coll'* nudmtt. Wo w:uutd to gi\'c 
the lllllll.,. that Cltlhank was""""""""' about 
mttnr>," o.Jdcd R•wllru. 
The CLIO award .,., opcnc<l up th< 
doot lil oppomm1ty ior oil throe sruJ.,, ... Thoy 
wUJ (CCt1.,.·c 1nlcm p..~11JOO$ in the markcnng 
dtporuncntar Cnihmk. !IS wcll JSsphmng ur a 
$5.000 ca>l> award "IWmnll\i<] pul1 "'on the 
map naroc>nally,• oalJ Goldberg. PSV'1 market· 
logdcpan1ncn1 .1,., r=lvcJ • $5,000oward. 
The money ....,;,-..1 ,.·ill go 1owJrd. tckwlsmn 
1CN!«:< nnd upcfarlng cqu1rrncn1. s:ikl Oo!Jbtrg. 
"Whnrovor ,.;U btndl11~ P"'l?1'= b 
ti..w the moncy wlll be spont, s;1ld R>malcy, It'• 
n nice w.iy lil f<ll'CIC'll whot people can do 
wh.:n th.:y •'<>rl< wgaher.' 
B.am.ley ti.. 'f'l"on<d • comrctlcioo 
In response h> che gmup winn1nq 001 student) 
v.11l be oll'-1 • $250 ca>h aw.lid (.,,. • Jhon 
1dcvis10t1 od rKru•tmR PSU. 
Currently. ''"'' of the tompctltwns 
judge. are nogo11a11nq wnh CLIO m ;>eOu.llly 
nin PSU'1 wmnmg oo on the a11, ,.,d Ouldbc111. 
The te:>m "11l find 011100 June 17, when th.< 
students and Goldberg wd I be honc<cd 01 tho 
Jlnd •nnu.11 CLIO •wards ccrcmonr In N<w 
York. 
"'You cuntl win whhow: lit winnin~ 
1rnn1, $ad Bw•ult. We w,irl<cd io ~ .. u t"i, .. thor. 
Following through wnh tG1mwml< will mite yro 
• ~Wily." 
Ripi1: Jama Bmaul1 opml his 1bare of tbt 
awanl Oil his honeymoon. 
( 




AT PS U 
T he l71h Annual Nin> Mlle K•lkl8!J Siixknt A ... rds in Eni!lllh t>ffmd PSU•n>lm111he!jl<dlll UC>I of h.:iring • WOile m proi;r.., from one 
ri< Amcria'• fine>t Jlf<l'< wntcrs. T ooL1! Wulff. 
Wolff Is perhol"' ha. known far his novclb 
"The B.mack's Thief," and In hb Kelk'llg lt1kl· 
Ing mumcd m millml)' thema ,.1th CXWJ'U 
front n long "'"'k t<nmd\'ely tid.J In Ph:uooh'a 
Armi·. 
PSU pmr ..... ,,. and ronl•ncl po<r Htnry 
Carlile. In hiJ mrroduttion cl the •'Tim. "'id of 
the first time he read Wolffs Wll<k, "l felt dlat 
~cl ri:cvgnlrK>n one-ulwa11 expericnc .. 
wf><n QI\< is in the r.....,.,. "'the j!CDUmt. • 
Crrlilc cited h1' friend Md n1tntor, dece-1 
$1\on ""'1' write< Raymand Carver, during tu• 
inmxluctlon: ""!' oboo Wolff ho. •001thaw got· 
ten hi; b.1nd,, 00 nut ,hara! >c<:n:ts .nJ h <Jill t(> 
tell <"Cl) th1nR he kl\OW$. ~ 
Wolff, ham In the Sooth, gmv ur in tho p,,. 
cUlc Nonhwc;t. and >cn'cd In the Special 
Forus in Vianam &Pm 196H•8. In l'hami>lt's 
Army, he salJ, chronid., lu. experienc .. dut1f11C 
that time Md phcc. "lt'•"' much a~ in 
progt..._• he snid. "tlw l dorlt know whot it i> 
yoi. It will be cidier a memoir or a nowl." 
"CnM1ng Blow." the tirstof two $<'CtlOllS 
Wollf read fll)ln the quasl·fictionru wm, e<n· 
ter"'1 on the conflict l>etwc<n the n;amtor oncl • 
Sou1h Viemamcsescrg<ant<>vff the fu1eof a 
f.JUJ'J'Y the Vlcuum&:$C wanlod to cum U\to l' rot 
o( •re•. fu•DlO!IOOally~ ll'i it WIB hU• 
,_•be .. "'k w>WU'l«l the .. ienu "'. 
w'fl1<r •l the bcighr al hi1 pmsait powm. 
Prio1 to the ....ting, held in mld·May 11> o 
•mnding-ioom..:inly house oi IClt11C 250 m Smith 
Center'• Vanport Room. Englbh dqwtmcn1 
ch.ir Pmr Caraliol honclcd out • plethora of 
ltward1. amounting hl almoJt S2,500, ti.> l.Wt:r 15 
Engl..b moj.n Patrlcla Av-•I• ~ the <J11'· 
tted Nin• M,.., Kdl"lllt Award r"' ...,.,.., with 
honoroblc m<nUOIU ll<Jilll! lO Kathryn Qm,. 
,.,,,.., and Carol Wdiky. 
The~ wimcr of the Kellogg 
Abo>e Leftt Patricil Ayola ot tho Kdloa 1wanl 
Ct'r<lllODV· 
Award.,..., illvld 0)...,., who 1ook t1nt pl..,., 
anJ N....,_tl Knori. who Recl,·cJ h<lnoroblc 
tM'ntlon. 
Tlw: cmorfa fur 1elccung Kellogg ,.inned 
art. fonophomo,... GPA. two gr.ided C$Sl)'S 
and • WTillllll COIDJJCIJUM, ond. for""'"'"· 
GPA, wntingabtlhy. c:r1tittcal prQWCSS auc.n 
m •paper. fucuhy reco<iuixncb11<111S and an in· 
cervle.w. 
In oth<t nwonls, M"'clc Joy"""' flDt ~ 
for rhr Fnuil.c AnJrt"' 0.1.U atid Hdm a.,e 
Mtmorial A• .. rd fora •'\Wk;ubmiaed a.a rogu-
lar writtng "°""" assl!lnmenL Joy" paper, 'f'n>. 
f..,lon Spoctfic l.angti>j,,.: Appbcacic)n. 0., .. 1. 
l!f'ttlClll and .,,,.,,.,..,. w;n V.Tillrtl fu. ; e<impc>-
•iti<ln d.,. with.,.,,(..,,,, Shcllqo Rttc<. chaJr 
of the Niru M.. Kellogg Comm!1toe. Winnm~ 
~ prl# In the Clarke aWIUll "'-" Anne 
Mead.,.,.. 
Rim De Luer W\ln ft11t: pn:t U\ the Ph1llr 
Ford Gracluarc Award for an essay utl.J, "PoetJ< 
Mlrac~ .nd Rcaoonabk Roadm: A U>mmen· 
WI)' on Chntc'• La Vuu NUOI'• • Tlw: ford 
awards= given for the b.ot plece rl OOjlinal 
.cbobnhip or cnri<1S111 wnum for gr.iduar• 
crtdrL loum Ocmcnr Md IAYiJ M.d.tlnc 
<Ji.utd ...,.,.,.i pri:os for the~ F,wJ,, and 
Jnne Pct°"" anJ Pirtric< Dodd rccclvcJ hMaf. 
able mention.~ 
Tlw: T U111.mJ Phyl11' Bum.m Awani fur the 
be.t work 10 flc•ion wbm11""1 by a RUdent en· 
n>ll<d at l'SU. was wori by launl C:crwinski fc< 
her .ban ""'l'· •Rocky Comfort.• St-anl pri:d 
wm .,...ro .. 1 ~' Patriec Dodd .mJ ~ Ca12· 
ma. and thrnl pri:u wm: given 10 Mume Fro.t 
ond Robm Ray. 
Frnally, the Acadtmy ol .'.mcoc:on p.,.,.. 
Awanl. l)tt'Cnt.d for rhc bot poon or 8">"P of 
JX'CtnS 1Ubm1tttJ by• l'SU >tudc:nt. wu 111•en w 
Melody Wlbon, with Ray MtlVUl rectivmg.., 
bonc..blt mention. 
•••Hill l lunu 
Abo•·•: ~own<d audiur Tobias Wolff ....t. 
lrom lo Pbapgh's Anny. a work in progrt:J6., 
Lttt1 Rob<r1 Ray ....-.i- hif a.....-.1 ai lh• 
Sprini: Ctttm0oy. 
Bon...,: One l>\-.erl ttei<vH bis .,.....i lrom 
Or. Petrt Carafiol, Engllth Ocportmm1 tbolr. 
Above: Milla Goy Wolktt wrilH up !ht name of 
ID author me -....i. 10 htt ChUoo claM. 
RJsht: Alddo inatrw:10< Benny Sodch dtmon· 
·-... ..,.. "" - of bil mic1c .... 
Belows Biolop pduau Atudcn1 }-... "'""-
loob at mbde to< durinc a OU- lab _...._ 
CHIRON OFFERS 
UNUSUAL CLASSES 
C hll\ll\, "udcrU•lllughl, faaiJty• >pOl\l('ltJ cw-. """"' out of the ortn unlvmlty rrin<:ipal rl rhe '60J. The PSU l""llJMl i. one J 
two liUl\'IVing progmn> in the Umtal Sta1a. 
The 0.lron rr<'ll"'ltl ""°'"' ~ oru• 
dmr• 10 1cach clasoco which do noc e<X1Urc1 
wnh cW... already clr•rcd by the uru•·enrty. 
The c1-ha>'•,,. he lnnovatwe and pr.kt. 
ohly in1nJlscipllnary"' dv:y con il"l """"U1ted 
b.twocn !WO deponnrmrs. Tu. lnAnJCt« '""" 
he enrollod .. the Ulll< 1hat they""' ttachilll( 
and lhcv mw ha•'C a la.:ultr ""°"""' 
On.. an mJrvrdual has 111ll;ed 10 rhe Oilion 
coordrnowr, and met all rl rl1C>fe ptt1cqu1>11C1, 
ti.. u.liviJ..t b m"""""""1 by the O.iron 
<Ollllfti<h>" which !.>ob"' thuyl~ .The 
commlttcc include> 90 maleou, four u offick> 
odmlniJmll'll and tlutor &cull\' nrmrhcn. The 
vl<e ""'"""' rl ocadenirc aKain mm1 alM ort-
PID"C r/. thc <'OUIX 
Occaoionally. If rbtn is. pmrlcular clan.ind 
kir • olas& ii <211 he h.nled Into " ~ .1<0-
drmlc cb#. pnwidinc a faculty mCl'llber b will· 
int to C\ll\linue teaehint ""' ca 
"Ollron lllfas tbtnp tlwan: - ron or ,i,., 
normal ocadem1< ""'8"'m lout ""'1 can he v.ry 
......... ~y. Often they can he rel.· 
tMly UIWIUll c1-1n acldlrion 10 hcollll lnllO-
mm," Aid li<Jnor Lucas,°'""" ~Im. 
"It .00 •llaw• pottidl"°"" hc!Wetn rhe In· 
$1NCIO< und 1hc stucknr U..1doesn'1 t)l'ico1lly 
happen.· .i.. addeJ. 
L""" =tt<d me rmw•m as an msuu.:tor, 
Hor cla&<. 'Symbol, J>.i'<hc ~nd Creomity," was 
~ by l'sftholoi;y .rnd Heakh Educadon. 
'It - • h"""1 <pcctNm cl!l<11nco<pO«•tml! 
Earth OoJdno m)'lhology, ril!hisol pa~. 
'i ungocn P'l'<hology, nn therapy. canw <pl· 
dtmKllogy._ All or lhac th mp 1hat come"'" 
gcth<r In this one ci..- - the epllOllly ol' the 
Olirun d.l>d, h ls really lntcrdiJ<it>li""'I', • Luc.• 
~lid. 
"The '""' majOruy <I pooplr ..t.o wan1 IO 
r...dt with Chuon aro dc<Jlc.,tcd ro the reaching 
prc(.,.;oo.• Luca. "'id. "Soni< ha"• on klcarl 
!I"~ on IO hecoou: • l""fesslonal tca<hcr, somc 
on«! •<HcilCh In 1l<hcrpbc:t$ ilOd h:wcn'c""" 
accmllted here rrr. 
•If 1<"' <niOY -~ rou ~t • roc1rrocol 
<llCll!\' gomg baclc ond fonh betwccn chc m· 
RN:Ulf nnd the &rodent<- h "qui~ tldlar.umg 
one! l~ INm"' much re:.:hmg"' l"" ~""•our. 
It is• , .. ..,.w.,. nrcci. lha1 11 whm: O\irm " 
so ....tul, tha1 recil"""ity dw flow of lruomu· 
rlon bock •nd forth "drlll'mic," Lucas ..iJ. 
I 
Tap: Rldwd Harding ib. U..-of• Plant 
1~ culture cu~ up ltlt tui... for 1he 
camon. 
I.du JoclU. McMan ... Ka.... M. 8unon ud 
Nllld "1dlari por1icipo•• In •• man group dirtcul-
oloa In Ibo Zoe. Noak HunlDD -'nar offmd 
"'""' ltrm by Cbin>n. 
CONVIENIENT CLASSES 
WIDELY 
Y°'' get through thooe $klnny i·c.m ot noc eating to pay for ru1tlon. get 1.h::u, dogn:e Md tho i<>b you tmlneJ .., 
dlligcntly for. anJ j'<)tJ'rc 11Cl fot the every 
day life of the workmg person. Then you 
disco\·~r th-ttr to keep UJ' wilh the chant!· 
lng rim.,, you h.-·e to go IM<k co school! 
Don't fm, 1he School of Exttnded Stud· 
le$ and Sum met Session "there lilt \')U· 
"1hc ba>lc role of <he SES l• t<> project 
and <Xpand the""""""" 1.fthe univCf'il· 
ry to tho commun!ry anJ to provlJe an 
ave.nu~ (or the community to j.>et "'hnt 
they noed." said SES Doan Sherwin 
D.wid10n. 
Offerlnp many Jlff<rcnt l}J'CS of 
coursa to k«p up with tht chani:trui 
world Ii one of the gauls of the SES. Src-
ciflc coorso. non ·Crt':ti.Ht certiffcatc pro-
grams, ond wed<-lm~ tctn:at:! 10 
Haysn>ek Ruck on rhe ()rq:on CooSL ""' 
ex11mples o( "'"'""' pr.:igran15 uva1lnble ro 
prol'cosfunrus wh<> ...,k • dlv°"'iC.ed ap-
pro<1ch ro o;intinulng cdu<otltm. 
A vJr!Oly of JJfftrcnt ct- urc 
available. Phom1mlphy. lanitW•R• anded-
Riahu Members of th<! IUpld Spanbh cW. 
wod< on conjupting verbs. 
DIVERSE 
ucarlon are amonj; tht GOW'SCI offer~ 
durinsc the st.Jul.mer St':$Sion to the- rerum· 
1ng swJent. The SES trie. to oll'er •"'1'1ll· 
tiom In how •"-ci-""' tJughr,;o 
rh~t ,..ruml"ll •mien<> have the opponu· 
nny m CT)' a nc\o\' \loi\Y o( learning,. 
Cl....,. offm:d by the SES 11n: de· 
signed to be convmlcnt to the working 
.<1;11.mir. MC>« rcrumln~ student< mw 
wo<k during the day ,ind do nm h.1ve nme 
to rake off To mt..o.e1 1hesc time cruncht'$ 
the SES offers ct....,, or YllrlOU> time> 
through aut the day and evening anJ >pe· 
dal ~as often .. po.sible. 
The c:onvmitnu and vari~ty ilf cl:J.51.-
<> oll'<n:d n1a~e le e.>y ti:ir the wqrkmg 
pcam to get th< °""" lntimna1ron they 
nccJ to keep up with ne-.· innovarinnt 
nnd practlc~ 1n their can:cr. 
Ahem T op1 Students dliplay their photos 
for • group critique. 
lefu Stlldenb in • phorognophy claa dia-
cu" !heir phoroo. 
8dow: Extended atudies cl111K1 .... .....ti-
"' than nonnol cluses, which tP"" the 
•tucknts more pcnoooal ins<ruction. 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES OFFER TRAVEL 
E """"""' .i...~ 10 sec d1ll>e r ... off Lind>. >poiik •for~ bn&'J'lli" and llw that lift to dlff.:ttnt '1ocn the cm 
we are oJJ too fumili31 with. lt i> V<I) "'"' that 
people hove the arponunicy co«• the>cdlfftt· 
tn1 jXln> o( the ,...,.w nt • time when the m<><t 
can be gain<d Imm n trip nbrood - "i"'" l""' 
31t )'llUng. Bue It 1$ pQM1blc! Through the In· 
cem:mooal ExthMi!< Proi;mm "'""""any ""' 
dcru cm ""',.[ ohQad and lulflll the drean1 of 
new Jimmie llfo,cylc, while C31nlng crcdus to-
wani> the1r~ "Ourgool iltoll""''"'Y""· 
dent 0\'0l'<tll$ ~ho WMU Ill go". salJ J'l'llllllm 
dim:toJ O;t"n WhuL 
The Exchange Prqir.im h." various mr> 
a\'alLiblc oll Ol'<r the w.:J<ld, with loJrly J..n ..,. 
qulmnon~ Usually a mJdcn1 CM p;utklp;nc 
with • 8 "''Cr.lj,"'- Some bniiuag< cxp<rlmcc is 
hdpful, l-ut nnt ah"'l'S nce""-"Y· Fur dUJmplc, 
• trip w Engl•nd woulJ nut m:iulrt ,, new Ian· 
g\lllge, but other mpo to A<ia and Eumro do 
ha\'C ~ c1-Q\"111aht.. 
Rish11 ChrUtintl Luther and Mkbdlc Hon.o( 
- for• phoco u O.cck Point Clwlie la 
Ilalio, NOV<lllb<r. 1989 
Thc Exchanqe l'rogron1 •'Id.. whh odia 
offices at the m•J"' unl\'tnlties 111 the: vl!lted,.. 
!lion. and 1hc rtgi>ltatlcn rro<e>s and pap:r 
.. .,,1;. goes direc:dy though thc FSU 1<gUtnr 
Thi. mole cs the pi08J1im .. <remd)" •unple ID be 
m•"1vcd u~ The one Pl"hicm that dewun 
moo «udcnu ~ the J"tf(tivcd coet onvnlV<d 
whh livm11 ""JlC'L,.. and I'll"'# £o. school 
•brood. In fiia, the <™ '' noc tha1 much ddfa. 
c:nt frcom a rtg11Llr tcnn at PSU. 
TI1c Exchange l'rogrum also lw • lilniy 
aviulablt ro 1hc PJMic. A pttllj'C(li•'< exchqc 
uudcn1 am mcan:h a parricul:u """""1" fmd 
which on< thq• •\lOld Wet to learn abaoll ot>I 
J l>cnvcr the host way to gtt th.rt. The pmp:m 
al'° has lnl<'11113l1Qn 1lhoot flOlll>Cial llid, pmlls 
and tt:hoLinh1pt, and other PflllCllllll'""' 
throujlb rsu. 
immerstra~e KOrO CEKTOPA 
VOU S SORTEZ 
U SECTEUR AMERICAIN 
"JfVflllASSEH OEM AHrnlKMISCHEM SUI 
I T~ 
' ---~··1 -
LefCI Dia \Aa ..... &n...1111111 
...,_ __ ....._ ..... , p I 
p..• .Offkc.. 
Below I Sludmt C:..k I I xm. ......... 
fimdlymjoJm.. n•io..._.T.,... 
..._T•ll I 1aeu1 die IUnluec, 
s Is• , ... _._._ 
....... 1'1•1 C II Raahery haldo up a picture 
•• n-........... 
..... M lllllrll Do Dlaw Madulet, 
... )Gwa" I dodo periaara In 
-0..al .......... a-.· die 
•'c'wflC' U• 
THEATER ARTS • • 
THE TOWN'S THE LIMIT 
T"c 1heatcrnnsdcp;utmcntunltcs I :ntcrs. ac.~. producers and tr.age 
manager> aloog with """"" tr.>.inlJ18 
to meet the lkod. of the broad Jp<CtrUm 
of a th.am production. 
PSU Theater An. graduat .. 
head th<: Meno Perfurming Ans program 
for the P"rk bureau: dnctlJljl opcatiOIU 
at th. Portland Cmror for PeifonniJll 
Aru: st1'jlt' ~ and ptoduGtion for 
Oregon Shakespeare: Fe.rival an Portland. 
1hc Pon Rcpcrtoltt theater and the Ore:· 
goo Srage Company: and hokl the AJti>. 
tic Oin:ctor position at the Store Front 
Theater. 
Orv: oi the moot celebr.atcd 
alums Is T erenc:e Knox who l<lU$ .. Or. 
Whhe In St. a-ktt and""""" as Sgt. 
And.non In T""' of 1Jaa:¥. 
"We on: operotiJl8 m aU the the-
.. .,. In toWn," iaid Jac:lc. FratheringiU. cfe. 
parunenr chair in Theater Arts. 
Rmlls, Kin( I.tar and CJm< of w 
S....,;,ig Clas. wen: th. thn:e mainolll(IC 
productions held this yew. local profn-
;tanab pcanicipatcd in all th= of tho. 
productioru. 
"We had a lot ci interaction 
,.,th prol'ealOnal> In town rhos year," .. id 
Fcathcringtll. "We l1'C 111hcr inuonblc 
•••I l. t .... r.1 h I I.di .. ~ 
MllMI a..1M11 t' n-tt•.._ 





• ABBOTT.JENNIFER M • 













• ADAMS, SUSAN • 













• ADLER, BRIAN • 
AGHA, OMAR : 
• 
• 
• AGOSTA, JOSEPH • 













AHMED, SAIAUDDIN : 














ALGAR, LINDA M : 















: ALLES1 HEID I 
• AilGAl, JAMAL M 
: A.MADO ANTHONY S JR 


















































AJOR, ROBIN A 
AUDRIAN, TANIA 
AV, MENG K. 
AV, SE KOURNG 
AYERS, DAVID C 
BADRI, AZIZ 
BAKER, RICHARD W . 
BAKER, TERRI 
BANGS.CHRISTOPHER 
BARNES, DONNA M K 
BARNES, TAMARA LEE 
BARRY, PHILIP A 
BATES, THOMAS 
BAUMEISTE~ ANTHONY 




• BEARD.JEFF • 













• BEL~ SEAN C • 













• BERGMAN, DANIEL DON • 













• BJORN, BRENT • 













• BLACKFORD, LORIE • 
BLAKE, VICKI : 
BLIESNER, MIYAKO H : 














• BONFIGLIO, OAVIO 
: BONKER, OOH 







BROWN, ROBERT L 
: BURDON, KIMBERLY 







































BYRO, CHARLES L Ill 
BYRN~ THOMAS G JR 




CANADAY. HARLEY E 
CAREY-SWANSON, ALICE 
CARRICK, CATHLEEN A 




CARTfR, JEFFREY N 






CHRISMAN, EDWARD D 
CHRISTfNSfN, KATHRYN J. 











































COHAN, SHIRLEY : 

















• COLEMAN, SUSAN M 
• 
• COLLINS, CAROLINE 











• CONN, BRAD • 
• COOK, KIMBERLEE M •
• 
• COOK, MARVIN B 











• CURTIS, KEHDAU • 
• DALESKY, CANDUS D 
• DAVIS, scon 0 • • 


























DI FRANCISCO, MARC 
DILLER, TRICIA 
DIMON, CHARLES 
: DIXON, JAMES M 
• DO-HYUN, KIM 
: DOCKERY, GARYL 











• DORR, JENNIFER 
DRAGHIA-NORTH1. DEBORAH EASTON, KIMBERLY 




• EBSEN, MICHELLE • 













• EDGLEY, RICHARD • 













• EISELE, DARCI L • 
ELGIN, SUSAN : 
• 
• 
• ELKHAL, SONIA • 













• ELSER, EVELYN N. • 













EMRICH, JOHN : 
ETO, KEIKO : 
• FADELY, SIU • 
• FERRANTE-CHANDLER, ANDREA 
• 
• FINN, DALlAS 











• FISHER, CHERYL DIANNE • 
• FlANAGAN, JAMES E. JR • • 











• FOO, JIMMYY • 
• FRANK, THOMAS W 
• FRANKO, LIESL • 











• FUJII, MIKA • 
• FUJINAGA, KRISTI 
• FUKITO, KENICHI • 


















Portraits • • • • 
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Portraits 






















































• GOULDING, JOHN R • 













• GRAPPE, HAROLD H • 













• GREENING, PETER J • 


























































































HAYDEN, CHRISTINA M 
HECTOR, JILL A. 
HHMIG, PENNY LEE 
HENDRICKS, STEVE 
HENRY, BILL 





HOLBROOK, DAVID W 
HOLDEN, MICHELE 
HOMAYOUNI, FARZANEH 
HOUCHIN, JENNIFER L 
Portraits • 
• Portraits 
• HUANG KHUYEN • 














• HUNT, BRANDI S • 
HUOT, ANDREW : 
HUTCHINSON, PATRICIA 
HUWA, JOU 
























I KATA, SCOTT : 














-• JIN, JENNY • 
• JITA, CONGKY STIVE 
• 
• JITA, HENGKY GERVALDO 











• JOHNSON, MELINDA S • 
• JOHNSON, MELISSA 
• JOHNSON, NANCY • 











• JONES, LEWTON THOMAS • 
• JORDAN, PAMElA 
• JOSSI PETE • 











• KANDANY, ANTONY • 
• KARSSEBOOM, JONN 
• KATCHMARK, KELLY L • 











• KAZLAUSKAS, DARRIN D .
• 
• KEARNEY, TIM 
• KEARNS, PATRICK 
• 















• KIM, JOHN 8 • 













• KOHLER TODD RANDOLPH • 
KORONOPOULOS, ANDREAS S : 
KORPELA, SUSAN 





























• KRAfl, BARBARA • 













• KRIS, JONCKERS • 













KUFCHAK, DWAYNE : 














• LAMPSON, GREG 
: I.ANDERS, TRENNA E. 
l.ARHEA, KIMBERLY 


























I.ARSON, RONAULD J 
LAVALLA, BARRY LJR . 
LAVALLA, JILL C. 
LAZARUS, JERRY 
LEDERER, MARC A 






LIBBY, GEORGE L. 
• LILJEDAHL, MICHAELJOHN 
LILLIE, MARTHA DEE 
LINDEL~ JOSEPHINE E 




• LOCK, YEE KUNG 
• 
• LOEKITO, EKAWATI 
• LONG, COREY 
• 













• MABREY, BEVERLY • 














• MALLEY, BRIAN A. • 













• MARTIN, TERESA L • 













MATHISEN KAREN : 













• MCADAMS, RICHARD L • 
MCCLURE, AMANDA : 
• 
• 
MCELHENY, HEATHER : 














• MCGARRY, ELISSA 
MCKINLEY, MARIANNE E 
MCLAUGHLIN, ROBERT P 
MEAD, VIRGINIA 
: MEDARHRI, MOHAMMED 
• MELBUER, MARK 
: MELKOMUKOV, ALEX 














MEYRICK, ANTHONY W 
MICHAE~ CYNTHIA K 
MICHEUENE, SUZANNE 
MIHELCICH, JOHN 
: MIHO, KANDA 
• MILLER, CHARLES 
: MILLER, MICHAEL 











: MILLER, TAMERA 
• MILLER, THOMAS G 
: MINDER, JEANITTE 











: MMOLINA, CLARA ARUTSON 
• MOLINA, VICKY 
: MORGAN, TAMMY 














• MUELLER, BETH • 













• MURAKAMI, NOBUKO • 













• MURPH~ SEAN • 













• NAMI, NAZILA • 













• NEIBERT, LESLIE R • 
NEVAN, NICOL : 
• 
NG, RAYMOND KT : 




































ODEGARD MRON A 
ODENTHAl SHARON ANN 
ODURO, KORI A . 
: ono, FRANCES 
• PARK, HEIDll 
: PATHAK, ROOPA 












































PEARSO~ MICHAEL L. 
PEDEN, RK R 
PEE~ DEEANN 












• RAYMOND, GAYLE DIANE • 













• REED, CRAIG F • 













• RENNER, CRISTAL • 













• REIJTER, CLIFFORD • 













• RIEGLER, LESLEY l • 













• ROBINSON, DANIEL • 
ROCK, KAREN K : 
• 
• 
• RODRIGUEZ, LETICIA 
: RODRIGUEZ, RAOUL 
• ROEMMICH, DEAN 


























ROTHER, ANDREW scon 
RUHLAND, LAURA L 
RYAN, SHEILA 
RYKER, KURT S 
SAADE, TAREK H 
SAHLI, EVELYN 
SAITO, MIZUHO 














• SCHROCK, BRENT • 













• SCHWEIZER, JANET • 













• SCOTT, VINITTE M. • 













• SHEARER, JEFFREY • 
SHIMPEI, ANDO : 
SHINNICK. QUINCEY : 
SIMATOS, DEMOSTHEN ES : 
• 
• 
SKAVARIL, JAMES : 














• SMITH, BRIAN 
: SMITH, DEANNA S 
• SMITH, ELIZABETH A 
: SNOOK, RICK Q 
SPAETH, MELISSA 
STEGMANN, LORI 





• STOKES, PAULETTE 
• STONEBRINK, ANN 
: STOUGHTON, ANNE 

























• lAYLOR. SANORA • 


























• TEYEMA, TRENT R • 













• 111£1RL, ROSE • 













• tHOMAS, WILUAM S. • 













• TILLER, BRUCE A • 









































































TREMBlAY, MARY M .
TRIEU, PAULINA T 
TROUT, JONELLE E. 
TRUES-BRESEE, BRIAN 
UHTOFF. CHRIS 
VAN LIEW, TERI 
VAN ORDEN, KURT 
VANSLYKE, CATHERINE M 




: WARNER, MICHAELI. 
• WATKINS, BRAD 
: WEDDLE, JOAN 














• WERNER, DURWOOO J. • 













• WHITT, THOMMAS • 













• WIEDMAIER, HEIDI K • 













• WILTSE, DANA • 













• WITTER, WENDY • 













WOLf, JOHN W : 














• YAMANAKA, MISA 






rront row: Edcrlinda Or· 
ti:, EU Muni:, Michdle 
Rodrigue: Keesecker. 
Sharon Brahcn.'IC, Manuel 
O..la Mtlana 
bock row: Anuro C•h•I· 
los, ~.farU. Aln.nis, Jake 
Vega, I.van Aguirre, Pa. 
m,u. Pcllicina, ;\ndru 
V•'l?-'• Enrique Maldoan· 
do 
• Group Photos 
th"n Whit., Mkhelle 
Hornof, Ka1herinc Shi..'n, 
Annl! Bcnde!r 
INT'l EXCHANGE PROGRAM 
CLUB SPORTS COUNCIL 
front row. Kristi 
Hodgm, Allison 
Ho,.wd, MllJ. Walker, 
Mary Si.gemo1"" 
-and ro..: Sharon 
Br.bcnot. Thor.,,. 
Sdbd, Eric Wintcn, 
Jonny McMullen. Jen· 
oiler Abbou, Ja<quelin• 
Miller 
bock row: Jell Nolman, 
Mark Peden. Teddy 
Ood.l, Sm,, Kini; Mary 
Wei:d 
ASPSU 
front row: Da''e Notter, 
Sranley Liang, 0.vid 
Manning, Li·I• Simsh•w 
...:ond row: Viky Reid, 
Amy Golde<k, )""°"" 
Allen. Mitch O.nbam 
back row: Rav Tule1-a, 
Ted Nelson, Jun 
lkcuthi. Todd Sal=T. 
Duin W.tding 
Group Photos • 
1"'1t 10 Rlghr: 
Pacillc Northw .. t 
P•nonnd Man.agcmro1 
Association 
Row I: Lyn Robb 
Pricherd, }tnel Brite<, 
l<>rie Bbddord, (P'1'fi· 
den1) Loi• Broob 
Row 2: Brandi Hunt, 
Mary AdarnJ<lf 
Crume, Wmdy Hall, 
Carmen Sandefur, S.rl:iora 
Knit, Jennifer Loe, Cathy 
W.Wrald 
Row 3: Kirk Walttn, 
Shanda Palme<, Btth 
Btadling. Oahi Bohn. 
Mark Al!tlblut. Linda 
WilmtS Smirh. Man 
Wea.me, y...,. Ouo, 
Barl:iora McFarlan<, 





Ldt 10 Right: 
Narional Student Spttch 
La._ Hearing 
Msociatlon 
Seated Row I I Chri>to-
phcr Flick, Jooo McM.-
boo, IGm Gibbons, Penni 
Sitmais. Rdieca Lal'la1t, 
Rao<mary t..:B!.nc 
Row 2: Lynn Zurther, 
Sh.Uey Spieo, Karen 
Pal...U, Jody O'Connor, 
Pam Whilala 
Row 31 Jeanne Al<tlc<f, 
Stacey Mdotyre, Carol 
Unkefer, Britteny Davis, 
LiA Md'arbnd, Cathy 
Lwlo 





Wt to Right: 
Amttkan Marketlng 
A&.ocialloo 





Foky, David Dupo 
(Vio• Pmident) 
Row 2: Crai¥ Sim· 
mans, Bryon A$hby, 
Chrb Aodct$on, Todd 
Robin<on, )0« Pino-
Mda. Carl S.rt1Wall 
Row 3: Eli:abotb Ro., 
Nancy Hewitt, 
Srephanie Richardson, 
Molly Howell, Lisa 
Ma~hall 
AMA 
Local Motion Dance 
Tnm 
Lcftto Right: 
Back Row: Micbdle 
Woll, Sherri Spe11<u 
Gribble, Medon froncli 
fronr Row: Bobbi Nolr, 
Renee Wrigl11, Mooica 
Rodrigue:, Trioisha 
Hampton 
Not Pictuttd: Dawn 
Oumi, Jodi S.mm=, 
Oy.n Maitl&nd 
Group Photos • 
l.dt co Righu 








• Group Photos 
l.dt co Righu 
lndoncstin Stud'"'" 
Associadon 
Row I: Jenny Aliworga, 
Eka~ .. ti Lodtico, ).ily 
Wijaya, Sicny RD<iam 
Row 2: Kost111W1 
Tha)ib, Rudy Sandjaja, 
Tony Olwmawan, Edi H. 
So.batdhi, Tommy Dhar· 
mawan, Budhi S. 
Soehardhi 
Row 3: )linirman Chen· 
dra, Tony Pitoby, Miky 
Sukiman, Ni.en Tanex, 
Liang l:lak Ang. Mian 
Sukiman, Baruno Suhrotn 
KAPPA SIGMA 
L<ft 10 RJ:bi: 




St., .. Miller, 





lelt to Right: 
Kapp> Sigma Fra<cmlty 
Row I: 
Zachary S. Grace, Da"id 
C. Vannc1t, James V. 
Skavaril, Richard J. Hill. 
Bryan P. Andaya 
Row 2: Chri51ophcr P. 
Cowan, Mi<had ). FouU<, 
Joel E. Sheley, Brian S. 
Neirby, William E. 
Weker, Anc J. Ovorl>y, 
Robcn K. Cronk, 
Ktnnedi R. Laird, 
Ricluud W. Baker, Paul 
D. Poag<-, Rob<n D. 
Banks 
Group Photos • 




Sha \\'11 Undsay 
O.nShea 
Qu ... w .. , 
• Group Photos 
Students for Unity 













Sharon N. Bn bcooc 
Leadership Seminar 
Popular Music Board 





Doug T rimbk, 
wl.!tanr coordinator 
~ttoRight 




Group Photos • 
Fourth row: (.()1$ Brttdlo..,, 
Ryan D)'1on, Carl BcrgwaU, 
Cui Mla.singill. Kathy 
Scbassm, Selina Danko, 
Chri• Nielsen, Dan Martin, 
Third row: Jason Hagey, 
J.R. !Union, Nancy Mack, 
Ce.lesrc Evd-oKttver, 
Todd Schomor 
Second row: Bill Clunie:, 
Su:annc Levinson, Thcraa 
Koo:tiu, l!ric Slater, Greg 
Payno, S..cha Gilb.rt, 
Cbru Brurol 
Fim row: AIU..,n Howard 
Barry La Valla, Tom Boyd 
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• Group Photos 
ASPSU EXECUTIVE 
ASPSU Executh« 












L<lt to Right: 
Pakist1n Student 
Association 
Row I: A1im Sodig, 
Raiu Ahmed (Pmidcntl. 
Mohsum Gihias, H•gib 
Row 2: Jun•id Zubtri. 
Honil Ahmed, Sajid 
Chaloor 
Not Pkrurtd: Sb>hid 
Sb.al, Baber T axy>b, 
Kluilid Shafi, Fahim 
Qu..Jri, Fahim Rehman, 
lrfnnuJlalt Siddiqui, Amir 
Khan, Akram A .. lan 
Lelt to Right: 
Block Cukural Affair. 
Board 
B•<k Row: Lila Mijlga, 
Roclnc\' Clemen1e, 
Terra.nee X, Regina 
Dam, Melinda Jam .. 
Row 2: Carrina Barr, 
Byron Spire., Mi<helt 
Brown, Thomas Tlllery. 
Leah Brc>wn 
Group Photos 
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority 
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Sh•ron N. Brabcnac, 














Leon Pob (President) 
Abu B. Mohamod, 
Tanna Tan, 
Sec Nam Tan 
smnding: 
Amron S. Osman 
Javed 
Group Photos • 


Belo\'': Benic Sadch <ll"mon.!Hrate~ :l n1ovc 
ft)r J ..:nnifcr Myers durin~ rchears.11. 
• Closing 
Belo'': Ghaith Abukhalil Hoes up his cue in 
1he Nordic Room during Summer T erm . 
Belo"': An1 hony Hardt 3nd N::nhan O~borne 
play '''ilh 1hc Br.l.!i!'t En:-.en1ble at 1hc ITl'c 
ligh1ini:; cer~monr in chc Park Block~ fall 
tl'rm. 
Belo" ': H:1hiba Hafer (fron1 ) and Tahor 
Shadburnc (back) dnncc co 1hc Mu~ic of 
Tie1npo Cnrilk: durin~ an lnternariona1 
cclchra1iun Spring T crm. 
Closing • 
Belo" ': LA'rlcc. Engle ll<:aches s" •imnting 
Jes.suns in ~uthc.a!'t t Porlla nd to help Hn.ance 
her education . 
• Closing 
Belo''': A ~ludcnt in tht Ko re-Jn Student 
As.M>Cia tion pcr(omb at Jntcrn:uional 
ni1:ht. 
Belo" ·: A future PSU .. tudcnt~ 1 .. 
entertained by P~rk 61C)Ck pi~cons. 
BelovJ: A speaker :u a forum on the ~4iddlc 
East a ft"' ntonths before the: " 'ar broke out. 
Closing • 
Bl·fo\\': A Ion._. :iotudC'nt ~tudies In tht: Park 
lllocks . 
• Closing 
Rein\\'! ·Kurt R.1lmcr (l,~Ft) :ind Kevin 
\Val.sh ptcvie"' a scene (ronl "C:1ndidc" ro 
n photOJ,trapher. 
Belo''' ' Oanccr& from \Voodla\Oi'n ~chvol 








\Vha1 do )Ou do when the only 
Job )~"t can ta~c ha night JOO. he· 
C3u)C there\ no one tu WJtC'h \Our 
son but \'OU" • 
She< gc11111g help r11 a dey care 
center. The) got help Imm the Unttcd 
WJ) All bocau1c the United \Vay got 
help from )'111. 
Now she can get the kind of joh she 
~~ni. Not one shc's fon:cd to do. 
Peace Corps ... the benefits are 
out of this world. 
While working in 1he Peace Corps, you help others to help themselves and 
you benefit yourself. Some of these benefits are: 
• Valuable overseas work experience - helpful when applying to graduate 
schools and jobs after Peace Corps; 
• Language skills; 
• Postponement and/or forgiveness of educa1ion loans; 
• A SS.400 readjustment allowance at the end of your two years; 
Plus, all travel and medical expenses, dental care and vacation 
pay. 
For information or an application call: 1-800-426-1022 
Adve rtising 
# I;;;, lnfelstate Bank 
1-------------------l ASTRO IS A MANUFACTURER OF 
IQ Waste Management of Oregon 
\.~I 5330 N.E. Skyport Way 
~ Portland, Oregon 97218 




SlltVINC T~f PORTtA.NO lrf£Tlt0P0(.ITAN AR.f ill 
ELECTRONIC CONNECTOR ASSEMBLY 
TOOL ING . WE ARE AN I NDUSTRY 
LEADER SUPPLYING THE WORLDWIDE 
AEROSPACE COMMUN ITY WITH 
INSERTION AND REMOVAL TOOLS, 
HAND OPERATED AND PNEUMATIC 
CR I MPING TOOLS AND AIRCRAF T 
WIRING SERVICE KITS. 
-...... 
--• ~ ASTRO TOOL CORP. 
CONNEClOR ASSEMBLY lOOUNG 
/\lll>O t:u ~ 1Ml"""-""IU>f05 (J' M1AU1"" O!M<).V<. PW O'M" OC<~ 
21615 SW T-V HWY. • BEAVERTON. OR 97006 
503-642-9853 • TELEX 151742 • FAX 503·591 -7766 
-.~ ... ,., ~ . ' . • 0 < ' ' . ' Advertising • 
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h d06Cn't seem thot long ni;o thot rht.1 yenr smncd nnd Debbie ond I <rotted thlnk-
lnu ,,bc-xu thc111Q itnJ 1:\'ct~·thing thul \\C. cnv1s:1on.:d thU. )'c:arbook to be. Mun)· of 
our e.xpect:UION nnd tdt-ai; "'ert- lcfr behind due ro )~().;: N time. l llon•1 fhink ei-
ther of us rcoli:cd ju51 the s"c ol Lhc proJCCt ahead of us, but then, I don't 1hlnk 
an)'On~ doc~. A"J rnuch wc.irl.: a~ ll "~..tS. I an1 very glad co huve ha<l the: opponunity 
• tn work (or rhe yearbook. 1 learnt:d a rremendou, :imounr nbout la)'out and the 
M.ic. much of it the hard way, believe me! 1 hope thar the Viking cominues co 
exist and gro\•l lx-cause: ;1~ ic does. it will become a permanent recording of e\•tn~ 
nt l'SU. I 1''1uld like en thank everyone rhor helped wnh wriun11. p:mc·up, •nd 
rnnlinii. I would olso like 10 thank my hu;oond, Barry laVnlla.. He helped me a 
cre1nendoui amount u·1Lh co1nputer rroble1ns and quesrtons and he also had co 
deal w1th me thmu11h deadlines. I km>w rhat is lmrd som<·timcs! God onl)" kn<m~ 
why I nm b"''"Y mcoGrnphic Destgn. I guess I nm n gluuon for run1shmem! I 
would e>Jl<Clully like co th.1nk D<bblc Hallick for donating virtually ull of her 
rime. She really cares ab<.>ut rhc Viking and it'! >UCCC." nnd u<u:olly put the Viking 
nhend nf p<r10n.il event<, like E<l'lcr nnd Mothers Dnyl Why did dendllncs nlwtiys 
'''""' to lanJ on 1hc"' holidai~I 
J ill Lo V olfa 
M•n•ging Editor/Li)'OUt & Design 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Our \'ear is ovl'.'r ~lnd there Arc ~t'\'erfll individuals wht'I dt~rve cxrrn 1h11nkii: lt'li.s 
BreeJlo\·~. our t\Jv1~r. for keeping~ (nl¢ especially) ~nc and for stepping 1n 
whc:n ~·t! nl.'t'J1.•..I her: j.R. Runion and Tony Ru.:1e-ka, for handling v1rtu.t1ly the en· 
tire 'i">™ ><-.:tion in $tork>: Tom Bo1·d and Qui Masinb<ill for nllln)' hours of las1 
minu1c pnnting; Al11!lt'n l"iU\\'tlrd fnr ra~tc ur: Mark Ruib:ll for design work; Bill 
Oun1l.! for cop\' cd1tinJt unJ wril in,g; Jes:,ic.a Landon for workin,g on the early det\d· 
lines; &1rry La Valla for losr n11nutc stones ond tt..-chnic;1I suppon; and nll the Van· 
gunrd rc~ncrs \\•ho !h!ppl"l.I in :ind \lo'f'Otc (or w.. 
Thi> book ""'uld n<>t have been possible wilhoo1 Jill La Valla. I am n big fan of her 
gmrh1c dcs1~'1l v.•ork. and I s1ncercl)' t"njoycd \vorking \\•ith her chis }'ear. 
I w15h much luclc ro n<Xt )"CAI> Viking smff and to rhe elms of 1991. 
Deborah H•llick 
L990-199l Yca1book Editor/Photographer 
Closing/ Closing Notes • 









The cover of the 1991 Viking is black 
Lexotone with gold foil and white ink. 
The endsheets are midnight. 
The Viking used a 80 pound paper with 
matte finish. 
Ten point Goudy on 12 point leading 
was used for body type. The headlines 
are in Futura, and Futura condensed. 
All pages were designed on a Macintosh 
system in QuarkXpress. Pages were 
printed on a Compugraphic 9400. 
Photographs were taken and printed by 
Yearbook staff members, except for the 
portraits. Portraits were done by Year· 
book Asoociates. 
The funds for this book were raised 
through book sales, advertising sales by 
Academic Periodicals, and sales of 
group photos to on-campus groups. 
The book was printed by The Delmar 
Company. 
C.lophan 


